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AREA CUT OFF

Thousands 
Homeless 

After Flood
MAN, W. Va. (AP) — The commander of 

National Guard troops working in the area where 
16 Appalachian coal camps were devastated by 
floods said today the death toll, which now stands 
at 67, probably wlU pot exceed N.

“ Most of those that were reported missing 
are probably alive,”  said Col. William F. Maroney.

There still were about 250 persons 1 1 ^  u  
missing or unaccounted for after Saturday's flash 
flood in Buffalo Creek Hollow, but Maroney said 
he believed most of those vrere alive but had not 
come out from the hollow. Normal access to ihe 
stricken area was cut off.

THOUSANDS HOMELESS
Relief agencies began in earnest today the 

task of finding living quarters for the thousands 
of homeless from the valley coal camps.

It was reported eariler in the day that 30 
survivors had been discovered by rescue workers 
huddled in a coal shaft. The report, whii*h was 
supplied by an aide to Gov. Arch A. Moore Jr., 
later proved erroneous, however.

More than 4,000 persons were left homeless 
following the flood, caused when tons of water 
broke through a mining company dam and spilled 
through the hollow.

Officials of federal and relief agencies Monday 
night cleared the books out of the public library 
and began setting up offices to provide emergency 
aid.

•

Mary Thomas Is Out 
Of Demo Primary

Mrs Mary Thomas, candidate for the state 
legislature, filed a letter with D. A. Brägel. ■ ounty 
DemocraUc Party chairman, formally withdrawing 
her name from the Howard County Democratic 
primary, but said later that she was serioasly 
considering flling as an Independent candidate for
the state legislature . m .. .

“ A.S five of the siv rount'e«! ’ hat f mod in 
thought It was illegal, I decided to withdraw In 
Howard County.”  said Mrs. Thomas.

“  I am looking into the possibUity of running 
as an independent I have until 30 days after the 
second primary to file with the Secretary of SUle, 
she said.

It will take i!‘ ons s^ned by three per cent 
of the voters at the last governor’s elect**« to 
make her eligible to file as an independent, said 
Mrs Thomas.

“ 1 have not yet decided to run, but I am 
seriously considering it,”  she said.

Gasoline Price 
War Is Ended

By BRIAN PEAY
Today nifiked the end of the partial gasoline 

war waged in the city during the past week. Ap
parently from all reports, the larger sUtlons and 
companies were relieved.

During the war. easoline prices dipped as low 
as 21 cents per gallon for regular, as most of 
the independent small stations took up the fight.

Some of the small sUtions almost conclusively 
responsible for the war, did not caU off the war 
until early this morning The city had not seen 
such a war in years.

The Curtis Vaughn Premier Station. Wasson 
Road, ended its portion of the war today, after 
prices at the station dipped to 22 9 cents per gallon 
of regular and 26.9 cents per gallon of premium, 
over the weekend.

Friday the small sUtion sold over 1.300 gallons 
of gasoline. Saturday 1,800 gallons and .Sunday 
2 000 gallons. The prices have now gone back 
to repilar prices at 32.9 per gallon of regular 
and 34.9 for jx«mium ,

EVEN LOWER
Some of the self-service stations even went 

lower over the weekend, however, and the bottom 
on prices threatened to drop even more. The Kent 
Station. W U.S. 80. depressed prices to 21 9 ner 
gallon on regular, as did the Gibson's gas station.

Prices began to fall off last Monday moming. 
according to attendants at the James Premier 
Station, W. U.S. 80. Prices there fell last Monday 
to 30 cents per gallon, Tuesday 29 cents. Wed
nesday 28 cents, Thursday 25 cents, Friday 22 
cents, and did not come up until today.

Attendants at the station said sales averaged 
between 2.000 and 2.500 gallons per day during 
the war.

Another small independent station, Tyco-Fina. 
Was.son Road, was a strong participant in the 
war, but prices at that station were raised back 
to normal Monday morning.

LITTLE CHANGE
How did it effect the larger stations and oil 

companies in the city’’ The question was asked 
several larger companies’ consignees today.

“ We did drop our prices approximately 2 cents 
last week. We hope this is not a trend, because 
definitely the stations were hurt to some extent,”
said a consignee. ’’

When asked to comment on the matter, Ch.irlle 
Harwell, Texaco consignee, said he did not wish 
to say anything. Owners of larger stations today 
expressed negative feelings toward publicity given 
the war over the weekend

“ We are trying to get th^ little station prices 
back up, because in the long run, if the prices 
stay down, the larger companies will have to 
meet them,”  said Johnny Mathis of the Phillips 
66 Oil Company.

BALLARD TRIAL PROCEEDINGS IN DISARRAY

Defense Contends Witness
From Jones

ALPINE (Spl) -  Bobby 
Bearden, defense counsel for 
Whitmer Jean Ballard, who Is 
on trial for the slaying of Steve 
C u r r i e ,  Glasscock County 
rancher, threw proceedings into 
disarray here today with a 
claim that Doshie Lee Smith, a 
previous witness, said she got 
signals from the prosecution.

This claim was made in the 
chambers of District Judge 
Charles E. Sherrill, who called

a halt in proceedings until at
torneys could take depositions. 
Bearden told Judge Sherrill that 
Mrs. Smith had claimed she 
received signals from Guilford 
Jones, Big Spring, special 
p r o s e c u t o r ,  during her 
testimony for the prosecution 
last week. Jones hotly denied 
any such allegation, and at
torneys from both sides were 
due to go to Midland to take 
testimony from Mrs. Smith, who

could not come to Alpine 
because she was said to have 
the flu.

The defense had opened its 
case Monday afternoon by 
calling Mrs. Smith as first 
witness, but she was not on 
hand.

After the results of the con
tacts with Mrs. Smith are 
revealed in court, the case may 
head down the home stretch. 
Bearden indicated Mrs. Smith

was his last witness. Un
derlining this. Judge Sherrill 
advised members of the jury 
to come prepared Wednesday to 
stay all night. He said the jury 
would be s e q u e s t e r e d  
(Isolated) once the case Is 
given to it.

Doshie Smith last week had 
testified that she saw a sawed- 
off s h o t g u n  in Ballard’s 
possession several days before 
the Dec. 2, 1970, murder of Cur

rie and that four days after the 
slaying, Ballard had told her 
he killed a man near Garden 
City. She said she thought he 
was joking. Her testimony did 
not jibe entirely with other 
witnesses as to when Ballard 
allegedly came into possession 
of a sawed-off shotgun.

TO STAND
If the defense persists in the 

claim Bearden overheard Mrs. 
Smith claim she got signals, the

court indicated that Bearden 
will be put on the stand.

Bearden recalled Glasscock 
County Sheriff Royce Pruitt this 
morning, had him present 
patterns from blasts fired by 
a 12-gauge and a 16-gauge 
shotgun. Two of the patterns 
were entered into evidence, but 
there was no explanation by 
Bearden.

Dr. W. E. Lockhard, a general 
(See BALLARD, Pg. 4-A, CM. 4)

WITHOUT ABANDONING U.S. ALLIES

He Sowed Seeds For Peace
WASHING-TON (AP) -  Re

turning from his historic jour
ney to China, President Nixon 
has told the nation his talks 
with Conununist leaders sowed 
the seeds for “ a more-enduring 
structure for peace”  without se
cret deals undercutting any 
ally.

He sought upon his reium to 
soothe conservatives fretting 
about his pledge to ultimately 
withdraw all U.S. troops fiom 
Taiwan—an effort being contin
ued today in a meeting with 
OOOfTMSiOM^

“ We did not bring back any 
written or unwritten agreement 
that will guarantee peace in 
our time,”  Nixon said In nation
ally televdaed remarks minutes 
after be concluded his 12 day. 
20JK-milc trip to the long-hos
tile and iaolated Asian nation.

IMPORANT START
But, he said to the cheers of 

several thousand p e r s o n s  
jammed into a huigar at An
drews Ah* Force Ba.se for star- 
spangled welcome-home cere
monies, “ We made some neces
sary and important begin
nings.”

Nixon delivers a more-*ie- 
tailed private report todav at a 
mid-morning meeting with con
gressional Teaders, then meets 
with his Cabinet.

Even as he flew home from 
China and what he called a 
“ week of intensive talks at the 
highest level,”  several co n ce s 
sional leaders praised his jour
ney. Among the warm endoi'se- 
ments was one from a longtime 
attaninistration critic. Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

But some conservatives in 
Nixon’s own Repnblican party 
fretted about his p ledn  to ulti
mately withdraw U.S. tn 
from Tatwan.

troops

Nixon sought in his airport 
speech to reassure them that 
the communique pledge would

BUI LETIN
WASHINGTON (AP>—The 

Senate reversed Itself today 
sad valed la defeat aa 
amendment of Sen. Robert 
P. Griffin, R-MIcb.. seeking 
to eliminate power dl the 
federal marts tn Im e 
basing orders la scbsol 
desegregatlaa caaes.

The vele was 56 Is 47. 
Last Friday the same propo
sal was adî ited bv the Sen
ate 43-46.

(See Story, Page T-A)

not undermine the Nationalist 
Chinese regime of Chiang Kai- 
shek.

NO SECRET DEALS 
The communique restated 

"established policy'’ toward 
Taiwan, he said, adding: “ We 
will not negotiate the fate of 
other nations behind their 
backs, and we did not do so in 
Peking. There were no secret 
deals of any kind.”

'The President cited his 
agreements with Premier Chou 
En-lai to broaden trade, to de
velop cultural, educational and 
journalistic exchanges and to 
expand contact between the two 
governments.

Beaming and waving to the 
crowd after his blue-and-white 
jet, the “ Spirit of ’76,”  poked 
Its nose into the crowded hang
ar, Nixon went before the tele-

FAIR
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FIRST CLASS DELIVERY — Sgt. and Mrs. Timothy C Miller of Webb AFB enlist the help of 
Uncle Sam, more specifically the scales at the local post office, to weigh their 10-months-old 
daughter, Julie Dianne. The nonchalant baby pu.shed the scales to 21*6 pound.s. The Millers re
side at IIM Johnson Street

■ *)

vision cameras “ to sum up the 
results of the trip and . . .  put it 
in perspective.”

BUILDING BRIDGE 
“ We have started the long 

process of building a bridge 
across that gulf" which for 22 
years has separated the United 
States and mainland (Tilna, he 
said.

“ We have (*emonstrated that 
nations with very big and fun
damental differeocas can learn 
to discuss those differences cal-

The . . .
IN SID E

V

. . .  News
Fate wfB be tempted M a 

Imp Year fralk tMigbt when 
35 weaNby bacbelors mlertala 
an rvotir covey of lotenullooal
braoUes aboord a umptooos
yarbt featariag Romao batb fall
of champagne. See Page 4-A.
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mly, rationally and fruikly, 
without compromising their 
principles. This is the basis of a 
structure for peace, where we 
can talk about differences, 
rather than fight about them.”  

He said the communique, is

sued before he left Shanghai 
where ho said his week In 
China “ changed the world,' 
was UBhm *io honestly ntting 
forth differences rather than 
trying to cover them up with 
diplomatic double talk.

r  'S ■

MARTIN'S FARMER OF 
Bruca Kay (R), with Jaka Hedgas

BRUCE KEY IS FARMER OF YEAR

Our Youth ts Precious 
Commodity, Says Kim

By TOMMY HART
STANTON — “ The most 

priceless thing we have on earth 
is our youth.”  Dr. Thomas Kim. 
president of McMurry College, 
told an audience of IM gathered 
here Monday evening Jor the 
annual Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce banquet.

Dr. Kim said mankind faces 
grave threats to Its environment 
and ecology and young people 
are acutely aware of those 
problems. It will be up to the 
young to solve those problems, 
ihe speaker said. If man con
tinues to exist.

“ If we use up our resources, 
we will bequeath tp our children 
problems that Vannot be 
solved,”  Dr. Kim st

The McMurry p ru it^ t . who 
was bom in Shangjffl of Korean 
parents, said fhift generation 
mu.st also come to grips with 
the problems of racial equality.

“ This nation is the bulwark 
for racial justice,”  Dr Kim 
staled “ Any American who 
might have left the county 20 
years ago and ju.st returned

would instantly realize how 
many changes had been made, 
how much progress in racial 
equality we have made.

“ We also live in a world with 
nuclear reality,”  the speaker 
said, adding he was thrilled 
when Ihe nation's president 
landed in Peking last week.

“ I was proud to be an 
American at the moment Presi
dent Nixon alighted from the 
plane,”  he ktat^. That marked 
the start of conferences, 
Kim stated, when the nuclear 
threat once and for all could 
be put to rest.

He compared the danger of an 
atomic war to the thre.id 
holding Damocles’ sword, ad
ding that most kids today are 
aware of the awesome menace.

"While we live here in this 
comer of the universe, whether 
it be in Stanton, or Abilene, or 
Lubbock, we know we cannot 
live in a vacuum,”  Dr. Kim 
remarked, “ we are part of a 
special relationship. In some 
small way we all contribute to 
the decisions of tomorrow."

Bruce Key of the Tarzan 
community was awarded a 
plaque as Martin County's 
Farmer of the Year. That parti
cular trophy was presented by 
Jake H o d ^ .

Key was honored for his 
contributions tn the effort made 
by the Martin County Chamber, 
for the way he takes care of 
his land and for the model 
family life he lives.

Outgoing Chamber president 
Bob Deavenport said not all had 
been accomplished during his 
regime he hoped would be done 
but lauded the unselfish help 
extended him by the (Chamber 
in general and by a few key 
personnel in particular.

Deavenport, too, was present
ed with a plaque by a grateful 
directorate. Special thanks, 
Deavenport said, should go to 
two directors going off the 
board. Ed Hall and Jack Ireton.

THINf.S HAPPENING
I n c o m i n g  president Don 

T 0 I I 1 s 0 n . remainding his 
Isteners that the Permian

(See KIN, Pg. 4-A, CfeL I)
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RICHER BY A RECIPE — Mrs. Carl (Rose) DeDominicis, 
right, Verona, Pa., and Mrs. Gerald (Isabelle) Collins, left, 
today were )25,000 richer after winning the top awards in the 
23rd “ Best of Bake Off’ ’ at Houston. Mrs. DeDominicis’

Streusel Spice Cake won the grocery product award, and Mrs. 
Collins’ bar cookie made with a fresh crescent dough and an 
almond<'oconut topping won the refrigended award.

Invests $1.50; Wins $25,000
In ^Bake off' Competition
HOUSTON (AP) -  A part- 

time fashion stylist from Elk 
River, Minn., and a Pittsbuigh, 
Pa., housewife won 325,000 each 
as the top prizes in Bake Off 
23.

Each of the winning recipes 
had ingredients costing less 
than $1.M.

Isabelle Collins of Elk River 
won with “ Quick ’n Chewy 
Crescent Bars’ ’ , a recipe con
taining only fresh cre.scent roll 
dough, condensed milk, coco
nut-almond frosting mix, and 
butter.

Rose DeDominicis, wife of a 
Pittsburgh newspaper circula
tion em^oye, created a “ Streu
sel Spice Cake’ ’ with yellow 
cake mix, melted chocolate, 
and a struesel mixture.

Taking $5,000 prizes were 
Lynne Goldklang, a Los Ange
les school tea ch « who b a M  

Cheesy Biscuit Rings’ ’ with 
refrigerated Uacults, u d  Mary
Wilson, wife of a Leesburg.

won with
Road

Ga., bookkeeper, who 
f l o u  r-based “ Rocky 
Fudge Bare.”

Runnenip $1.000 awards went 
to Violet M. Hester of Long 
Beach, Calif., Debra Hllbum, a 
15-year-old Piedmont, A la , 
resltent, Laura Hynek of Lin
coln, Neb., and Laura Quigley, 
New York City.

Dennis Batich, 15, Garwood, 
N.J., won the $1,000 best con
sumer value award with a 
“ Frank ’n Beans Biscuit Casse
role”  chosen from among the 
100 final recipes through a com
puter analysts of nutritional 
content and Ingredients costs.

Both Mrs. Collins and Mrs 
DeDominicis were entering the 
23-year-old Bake Off contest tea 
the first time. The 100 finalists 
had seven hours Monday in 

¡which to bake their recipes. 
Each was required to bake one 
entr>' for the judges and one for 
display but each had the option 
of baking four times and select
ing the two for entry and dis
play.

The judges completed their 
I work about 1 a.m. and the an
nouncement of the winners was 
made at a 6 a.m. news confer
ence. The contestants mean
while were kept out of touch 
with telephone, radio and tele
vision ovem i^t while having 
an early breakfast at a restau
rant and then taking a bus tour 
of Houston, returning to the ho
ld  just in time for the awards 
ceremony.

Mrs. DeDominicis said the 
learned to cook by watching 
and helping her mother who

WANT TO TRY 
THE WINNERS?

Recipes which won the top 
prlzan in PiUsbury’a annual 
Bake Off competltloa win be 
printed 'Thursday on the 
food page of the Herald. 
“ Quick ’n Chewy Crescent 
Bars”  and “ Streusel Spice 
Cake”  each won $25,000, 
w h i le  numerous other 
recipes won lessor awards 
for their oeators.

came to the United States from.golden brown. Cool. Cut into 
Sicily. bars. High altitude: no change.

“ She memorized all her re-|-------------------------------------
cipies and never measured!
things,”  she recalled. ' •

Like her mother, Mrs. De-|
Dominicis said she very seldom

Spring Tea 
JHeld In 
Beil Home

Red Cross Director Tells How
\ . • ■ f

To Prevent Accidents At Home
The home of Mrs. Charles 

Bell, 502 Highland, was the 
scene of a coftee from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Friday. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Beil, Mrs. Don Love- 
lady, Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
Mrs. Dub Moore.

House party members were 
Mrs. Louis McKnight, Mrs. Kin 
Taylor, Mrs. Charles Dunham. 
Mrs. Leo Gee, Mrs. l,anny 
Hamby, Mrs. Jim Baum« Mrs. 
Don McDonald, Mrs. I). H. 
McDaniel, Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. 
Jimmy _Morehead, Mrs. Harold 
Pearce” and Mrs. Jimriiy An
derson. Hostesses and members 
of the house party were attired 
in long dresses.

 ̂A spring theme was used, and 
green and yellow colors were 
used in floral arrangements. 
The refreshment lable was 
covered with a green cloth and 
appointed with silver.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Beil’s mother, Mrs 
Kenneth Sawyer, Mrs. .Art 
Hartshorn, Mrs. Louis Mosely 
and Mrs. Mary Lou Smith, all 
of Midland; and Mrs. Larry K. 
Shortes and Mrs. Bub Moore, 
both of Odessa.

“ Sffety in the home”  was 
strolled by Nathaniel E. Roll, 
director of the local American 
Red C ron office, udien hie was 
guest speaker for Howard 
County Young Homemakers 
Monday in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Tarbet, Sand Springs.

Roll said the majority of all 
accidents happen in the home; 
manv r e s u l t i n g  from 
cardessness. He compared an 
aerosid can to a hand grenade, 
and said when it explodes it 
sends bits of tin flying with 
enough force to decapitate a 
person. ., ,

‘ ‘ Par e n t s tend to

refrigerators ire  still a large 
hazard, even thou^ there is t  
tew stating doors must be 
removed. Strift penalties and a 
possible manslaughter charge 
can be imposed if a child Is 
found In one.

Roll briefly outlined thei 
funotion of the American Redi 
Cross, and said it  Is a go-1 
between for the gm-wnment and 
ndlltary. It assists on a 80-day 
basis to help people under 
emergency situations.

The Howard-Glasscock County 
Chapter was formed in 1914.'

Members of the dub  agreed

to sponsor a “ mother of the 
y e a r ”  contest. Contmlttee 
diairmen appointed were Mrs. 
R. L. Coach Jr., judges; Mrs. 
Robert Lindsey," prizes; and 
Mrs. Eddie RcmI, publicity.

Mrs. Odell Womack will be 
guest speaker at tiie next 
meeting, aft 7:80 p.oUt. March 
27, in the home of Mrs. Read, 
1603 Tucson. Her topic will be 
basic flower arrangements for 
the home.”

A HERALD WANT AD 
Just Call 263-7331

un-1

Public May View 
Wild Flower Film
The public is invited to view 

films of Texas wi<df1owefs at 
9:30 a.m., Wesnesday in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room. The program, soonsored 
by Big Spring Garden Club, will 
be given by Wyatt Lipscombe 
of Midland, who is associated 
with the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service. The guest day event is 
open to all interested persons

derestimate the intelligence of 
a child,”  said RoU. “ Never tell 
a child medicine is oandy.”  He 
said medicine should not be 
kept under lock and key, but 
that it is better to educate 
children about the hazards of 
taking medicine.

I Plugs should be removed 
I  from wall sockets by pulling on 
¡the ]riug itsMf, rather than by 
'yanking <m the cord. Roll also 
isaid extension cords can be 
dang«ous because they have a 
tendency to get hotter than 

I room temperature.
“ An electric current as mild 

I as 2R volts can kill a person 
undf- certain circumstances,”  
Roll said. He also warned that 
dangling cords are dangerous 
when small children are around.

I For a grease fire. Roll 
'suggested using something that 
I will comi^etely cover it to 
I smother , the flame, because 
flour and baki-ig powder will 
ignite unless dropped com
pletely on the entire flame.

' Roll said old, abandoned

N O T IC E !
FRO N TIER  

TRADING STAMP

SAVERS
FRONTIER STAMPS . . . should 

be brought to your
GOLD BOND GIFT CENTER

and redeemed

Before April 1st, 1972

bakes anything the same way 
twice and uses her imagination 
in selecting ingredients. Shei 
and her husband, Carl, have 
two grown daughters, one in 
college. They reside in Verona, 
Pa.

Mrs. Collins, who said she 
planned to use any prize money 
she might have won to help fin
ish and decorate a home she 
and her husband, Gerald, are 
building on Route 2, Great Riv
er Acres, near EUk River. The 
Collins have a young daughter.

Mrs. Collins’ $25,000 recipe:
Quick ’n Chewy Crescent' 

Bars — 1 can (8 oz.) Pillsbury| 
refrigerated quick crescent dm-| 
ner rolls. ;

14 ounce can (1 1-3 cups): 
sweetened condensed milk. |

1 package (9.9 oz.) Pillsbury 
coconut almond frosting mix. j

1-4 cup butter or margarine, I 
melted.

Oven 400 degrees. Makes 3 to 
4 dozen bars.

Preheat oven to 400 degrees. 
Unroll crescent dough; place 
rectangles in ungreased 15x10 
Inch jelly roll pan. Gently press 
dough to cover botton of pan; I 
seal perforations Pour con-1 
densed milk evenly over dough. i 
Sprinkle with frosting mix.' 
L izzie with butter. Bake at 400 
degrees 12 to 15 minutes until i

Bea
cooler cook!

}

Refrigerate Angora
notAngora garments wiB 

shed as you wear them if you 
place them In a bag and keep

Senate Votes Today 
On Womens Rights

Short Jacket On 
Spring Charmer
Lovely costume where a 

waist-length jacket fops a softly 
curving princess. It’s perfect to 
wear now under your coat, and 
later It steps out on Its own.

■ No. 3244 comes in sizes 121̂  
to 22%. Size 14% (bust 37) takes 
4% yards of 44-lnch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N .J. 07160.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th# 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
votes today on a proposed con- 
stMutionai amendment to guar
antee women equal rights with 
men.

Under an agreement roiched' 
Feb. 16, the committee is to 
vote on this and a rival propos-i 
al of Sen. Sam J. Enin Jr., D-| 
N.C., to permit legal dis-j 
tinctlons iMsed on “ physl-l 
ologiORl or functional differ
ences”  between the sexes. '

Although E nin  prevailed by| 
a 6-4 vote in a subcommittee 
meeting last November, he said 
he thought the full Judiciary 
Committee was likely to .sup
port the undiluted amendment 
already approved by the House 
by a vote of 354 to 23.

I>eaders of women’s organ-

Mrs. E. Welch 
Installed Monday

Izations poshing for Senate 
adoption of the amendment 
maintained that Ervin’s substi
tute would nullify its purpose 
and be worse thanJiMhing. '

Ervin contends th^ ^piend- 
ment would wipe out laws 
needed to prctect the health 
and safety of women.

It provides that equality of 
rights under the law shall not 
be denied or abridged by the 
United States or any state on 
account of sex.

The AFL-CIO has been one of; 
the chief opponents, contending' 
the amendment could have a 
destructive effect on such laws; 
as those that bar women from 
hazardous occupations and lim-; 
k night work for them.

The proposed equal-rights 
amendment won overwhelming! 
approval in the House In the 
last Congress only to die in thei 
Senate, where opponents led bjrj 
Ervin succeeded in keeping it, 
from a vote. ' i

Mrs. Ernest Welch was in 
stalled as precentress for the 
Social Order of Beauceant dur
ing a 7:30 p.m. meeting Monday 
in the Masoonic Temple. The 
ritual was conducted by Mrs. 
Haity Middleton.

Mrs, Lee Porter presided for 
the bu.siness session, during 
which she was joined by Mrs. 
Wayne Parish in reporting on 
the recent visit of Mrs. Guy 
L. Page, supreme worthy 
president. Mrs. Page addressed 
members from several area 
towns during a meeting in 
Midland.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. .loe 

Jacobs and Mrs. W. C. Fryar. 
The next meeting will be March 
13.

The Big Spiing 
Herald

Pubn5̂ »« Sunday tnoinlng ond 
weekuoy oltninoonj exctpl .Miluidoy 
by Big Spilng H«old, Inc.. /lO Scuiiy 
$f.

Sit ond class postogt pnid ot Big 
Spiing, 1e«dS.

SubKclpllon rain: By coiiler In 
Big Spring, $710 nionlhiy and $75 20 
iier year. By nidll wllbln 150 mites 
of Big Spi Ing, $2.75 monthly and $24.00 
per ytor; btyond 150 nnin 0l Big 
Spring, $2.M monthly ond $7/.00 per 
year. All sutMcrlpIlont poyoble In 
advance.

The Assocloted Press Is nilusivtiy 
entllled to the uM o. oil news ells 
patches Cleaned to It or not olher 
wise Cl editad to me paper, and olv« 
the locol news published heieln. All 
rights for rtpcrbllcallon ot special die 
potchn ore also reserved.
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★ T H E ^

It’s a fact that electric 
ranges are the Number 
One seller in America.

One of the many rea
sons more women prefer 
to cook electrically is be
cause an electric Tange 
puts less heat into the 
kitchen air.

An electric oven is in

sulated all the way around 
to hold the heat inside. 
And to give you accu- 
rately-controlledTleat for 
better results.

See your appliance 
dealer soon about a new 
electric range. You’ll al
ways be glad you chose 
America’s favorite.

TEXAS:_____________
ELECTRlCZSf!iy,IÇ|

P sq jh p o w er... at your servk»
PAJKY

Tort
colo
lens

à

Convoniont 
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Rogular 57 
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Solo Prie»
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ready for 
the action !

I
LADIES'

Peasant Style

TOP
100% Acrylic

Colorful, and so comfortable, 
top in flame pattern 100% 
Acrylic kn it Drawstring neck, 
elasticized short sleeve As
sorted multi-color combine 
tions in sizes S. M. and L  Top 
your favorite pants with this 
pretty peasant blouse

Eadi

Convenient Loose 
Leaf Type, 8 
Magnetic Pages

SLEEP BONNET I  DISHaRAINER SET
U D IES ' PANTS

V  So toft and kind to your hair-da Finished 
with merrowed edges and elasticized  W ill 
fit all head s iz e i Available in a choice of 
colon

Easy-care plastic drainer, drain tray, 
silverware cup, soap dish and dish mop. 
Things you need to make dishwashing 
less of a chore

Tailored in the ,'nost com
fortable style with pul F up 
waist band 100% Nylon, 
easy-care S izes 8-18 in a 
choice of assorted color 
combination!

Regular 57f 
Velue 
Sale Price

Choose from square cake pan, 
loaf pan, oblong cake pan, 8- 
cup muffin pan, round cake 
pan, 2-ot. pudding pan, cake 
pan, 1 z”  p izza  pan and a

Your Choice

BOYS' KNIT 
SHIRTS

Stripes and geometric 
designs in popular short 
sleeve style  100% co  ̂
ton. Sizes 3-7.

BOYS' FLARE

PANTS
100% cotton in assorted 
stripes and solid co lo n  Sizes 
^ 7 assortment

GIRLS' KNIT TOPS 
o> SLACKS

Short sleeve style, 
animal drinte 
100% cotton, in 
sizes 7-14.

80% Polyester, 
60% Cottoa Per- 
m a-Pres! Flare 
leg, sizes 7-14.

Your Choice

Coupons
Good

I
Day

Onlyl

GOOD
TODAY ONLY

coupon
/ ^ C R A C K E R  

JA C K S

coupon
LADIES'

P A N T IE S

coupon
Girls' and Ladios'

★
★

/  S N E A K E R S
^  Rag. $1.37

★
★

A  
★

★
★
★
★
^  Rag. 13«

coupon
Assorted

Housahold

P L A S T IC S
★

★

★

★

★

★

★
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(PDolM fey Sonny VoMti)
GAVEL EXCHANGED — Don ToUison, at right in top photo, 
inc-otning president of the Martin Countv Chamber of Com
merce, accepts a handshake and a challenge from the 1971 
prexy. Bob Deavenport, at Monday night’s annual member
ship banquet in Stanton. Dr. Thomas K. Kim (lower k ft), 
{»«sident of Mc.Murry College, suggested to his listeners that 
they listen to youth in combatting the problems that are be
setting mankind. New president of the Martin County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is Mike Bly (lower right), who was 
present for the Monday evening banquet.

Outstanding Grads 
Named In 72-06

(Coatiaued From Page 1) 
practitioner at Alpine, talked 
about a hypothetical head in
jury, which earlier testimony 
indicated was a type that 
Ballard had .supnosedly received 
Nov. 23. 1970 when struck over 
the head with steel chair 
f M r s . Janie Montgomery, 
Ballaid’s mistress, had said he 
was hit by a pool cue).

The physician said that such 
a blow could have produced a 
brain concu.ssion. a subdural 
h e m 0 t 0 m a . Under Cross 
examination by Jones, Dr. 
Lockhart said that , either 
probably would ha e resulted in 
unconsciousness, the length of 
which would depend on severity 
of the blow. A person .so af 
fected might, but probably 
would not be able to react 
rationally, he said.

I QUESTION RAISED
Would a person having had 

such a blow be able to plan 
a robbery, hide stolen goods, 

I h i d e evidence, hide out 
I physically in the open for 
¡several days, walk a great dis 
Itance and be able to recognize 
! the ' probability and conse
quences of capture and punish 
ment, Jones asked

This would be an impro- 
I bability, but possible,”  said the 
! doctor. Jones wanted to know 
;if psychiatric tests would ahow 
the effects of such injuries. Dr. 
Lockhart said they would show 
no subdural hemotoma.

Tyrone Wilson, one of the 
alleged participants in the 
robbery of the Cuirie home in 

I which the rancher was killed,
I was subpoenaed Monday and 
, appeared. However, after a 
' conference with counsel and the 
court, he was di.smissed.

The .State rested its case at 
3:40 p.m. Monday abruptly after 
naving presented Mrs. Steve 
Currie, widow of the slain 
rancher, as its final witness.

I B o b b y  Bearden, defense 
! counsel, then announced the 
' recall of Mrs. Doshie Lee Smith, 
|a Midland bar maid who earltar 
I had te.stlfled as a state witness, 
as his flrst witness. However, 
jshe was not in the courtroom, 
land this occasioned a huddle 
:by the defen.se and prosecuting 
lawyers with Judge Charles E. 
Shenll, who announced a recess

j  „.w . until Tuesday morning,
under Capt Allan Thrush nurrii deta il^Distinguished graduates fromjwere u « * r  capi /uian inrusn curri* detailed from the

undergraduate pilot training,¡or ihe T-38 phase, .stand the e\-ents leading to the
class 72-06. praduatingj:odjiy^ mllrter of h è Î 'h î l s ^ .  W  sh¡

Mrs. Currie and her husband 
had taken a boy who works for 
them to his home in Garden 
City about 7 p.m. Dec. 2, she 
recalled. They stopped at 
21ettler’s Cafe for a hamburger, 
and while there Currie showed 
the cafe owner a gold coin 
which he said was from 
England. They returned to the 
ranch about 8 p.m., and he 
remained downstairs to read 
while she went upstairs to work 
on some bills.

HEARD ‘EXPLOSION’
She was startled by a “ very, 

very loud explosion or what I 
though was an explosion, and 
1 ran downstairs.”

She said she thought that an 
oxygen tank in her huband's 
bedroom, or the hot water 
heater had exploded.

Shi ran screaming for her 
husband, and as she came to' 
the entrance 6f the living room 
she spotted a dark subject 
crouched behind the piano, and 
something was pointing at her.

The figure ran toward her, 
told her to quit screaming, 
then pushed her into the living 
room, she testified.

That was the moment she 
first saw her husband lying In 
the doorway of his bedroom just 
off the living room. She could 
see that the man had a mask
— something like a ski musk
— over his face, and was

BACHELORS TEMPT FATE

Leap Year Frelic
MIAMI (AP) -  Fate will be 

tempted tonight when V  
wealthy bachelors entertain an 
exotic covey of iiftematiooai 
beauties aboard a sumptuous 
yacht featuring a Roman bath 
full of champagne.

It’s a Leap Year lark.
“ No local talent allowed,’ ’ 

says advertising executive Lee 
Rosen. “ We want to entertain 
women who come from foreign

Trades Days 
Planned Here

countries and would nor)nally> 
be at loose enda when they’re 
in Miami. We find it’s cultural-
ly satisfying for us.”

“ Us”  Includes Rosen and fel<
low members of Bachelors In
ternational. Membersldp de
mands a minimum annual sala-
ry of $29,000 and single marital 

lefits •are un-status. I^rimge benei 
limited.

The setting for the extrava
ganza will be Dr. Sydney 
Sacks’ plush houseboat.

Sacks personalized the Greek 
deflnltkm of a man of pleas
ure—a Sydbarite—and chnsten- 
ed his floating palace “ Sydba- 
rite.”  Its ornaments, beside a 
sunken marble tub, Inchide a 
Swiss shower with 18 heads and 
a whirlpool bath.

There are no plans to acti
vate either during the festivl- 
ties, Rosen said.

How did he arrive at his 
I guest list?

“ We let the foreign consuls

A concerted' program to 
promote business in Big Spring 
and Howard County was ap
proved today by the r e t ^  
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

“ We’re not after promoting ____
any individual, area, or sector, and the foreign” aii5nes"know
but in promoting the whtrfe,” ' ------
said Sam Schulze, chairman.

Members agreed on a series 
of Trades Days, which wiU, 
in general, coincide with or

we’re around and . . .  wall, you 
know,”  Rosen said modestly. 
“ Latin stewardesaea and other 
visitors are anxkiUB to get ac
quainted."

A band will play softly as the 
guests sip Frw ch champagne, 
nibble caviar and whisper soft 
w(»ds in die world’s romance 
languages.

Four y e ^  ago the dub, then 
known as the .Twenty Nlpers, 
tossed a similar—but more ex
pensive—Leap Year bash at 
one of liUanM Beach’s more fa  
mous hotels.

Then they advertised for 
guests, and got 5,000 appU- 
cations. Twenty-nine women 
were Invited, and the couples 
made merry amidst strolling 
violinists and liveried waiters.

But Cupid’s bow was off the 
mark. For when the bacheion 
held a post-nuHtem, only two of 
those at the party had decided 
to tie the lovers knot.

'They were divorced within a 
year.

dressed in a one-piece dark i **̂ PP'***̂  the traditional Dollar| 
outfit. The man also was^*7®» *̂*1 "'hich will be pushed 
wearing gloves, she said, and! ** ® more universal obsetyance. 
carried a gun 'similar to the' 1>®
12-gauge sawed off shotgun Apnl 3, first Monday in that!

Breakfast Honors PTÁ, 
School Administrators

already in evidence at the trial.
He told her to lie on her 
stomach on the living room 
couch.

“ I was screaming: ‘You shot . ,  o , .
my husband! What will I do?’ ”  four Special

BOUND HER
He pushed her to the sofa. 

Holding a gun on her, he tied 
her hands with cord from living 
room drapes, then tied her feet 
with cord he cut from a lamp.

The intruder asked her wtere 
the safe was and said:

I want you to tell me the

More than two score school 
month. Mostly they follow the ; administrators and PTA offl 
first Monday pattern except cials were honored today at 
where the final Monday of a'Cokers at a breakfast heralding 
month is on the 31st. the annual observance of Texas

In addition, the committee Public School week.
Days Hosts were members of the

when every business in the city committee representliig Hie
InHowardand county will be encouraged three Masonic lodges 

to offer some really special i County, which traditionally 
buys. Finally, there will be a sponsors the week’s spotlighting 
series of four Appreciation! the contribution of Texas 
Days, starting with Webb AFBl.schools.
May 20. Others will salute agri- Supts. S. M. Anderson. Dig 
culture June 14, Industry SepL I Spring, W. A. Wilson, Coahoma, 
16, and a community Jamboree Herbie Smith, Forsan, and M.

i-ombiMrion^to the ‘ safe" wh^re Maxwell, Ackerly, headed acombination to the safe "  here. jjjunnier FesUval of Fun. group of schoolmen Including
The committee also set high school, junior high andyou have all that money”

She testified that she told him
the safe was u n lw k^  I machinery in action to develop

.f in a critena for sohcitationwhere to fino it in 3 closet oii I rn,
Currie’s office. The man peered
out the front door and west
window, as he did several times
while he was in the house. H e ! ^ ‘ '^ » « j ;« "  ^  ^ op llfters, 
could not find the safe and ,?°P “

elementary school principals 
and assistants. ITesidents of a 
number of Parent Teacher units

also were on hand, as were 
Mayor J. Arnold Marhsall, Big 
Spring, and Mayor Jack Cauble, 
Coahoma.

Worshipful masters of the 
lodges — David Yater of Staked 
Plains 598, Tolle Hale of 
Coahoma lodge 992, and George 
Glenn of Big Spring lodge 134C 
— spoke briefly to the group, 
expressing appreciation for the 
role of public schools in pre
serving and fostering the foun
dation for a democratic society.

Texas Ihiblic School Week will 
be observed March 6-10, and in 
Big Spring Harold Bentley and 
Ernie Boyd are heading up 
the observance committee.

Hosts for the breakfast were 
Jimmy Felts of 1340, Lee Porter 
of 596, and Sid Johnston of 992.

(CsnUaued from Paga 1)
Basin (of which Stanton is a 
part) U recognized as the op
portunity frontier of Texas, said 
that “ things are happening in 
S t a n t o n ”  and he hoped 
to motivate things that would 
benefit the community and its 
people.

Among the goals he hoped the 
community would woric toward;

(1) That citizens woii>d 
become more aware of the 
needs and take appropriate 
action; (2) economic develop
ment, through solicitation of 
new industry; (3) help local 
industry in expansion plans; 
(4) fruition of a plan for a 
nursing home; (5) a community 
cleanup plan; (6) downtown 
Improvement; and (7) getting 
young people interested and 
Involved in local government.

Mike Bly was Introduced as 
the president of the newly 
o r g a n i z e d  Stanton Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Master of ceremonies Russell 
McMeans kept the program 
moving at a fast pace and his 
audience in good spirits with 
his light-hearted banter. Rev. 
Floyd Dunn offered the invoca
tion, Rev. Warren Hall the 
benediction. The entire program 
consumed less than two hours.

Delegations from Big Spring, 
Whltharrel, Midland, Littlefield, 
Odessa, Lubbock and Fori 
Worth were present.

The meal was served In the 
Cap Rock Electric Auditorium.

Charles T. Blocker is the new 
vice-president of the Chamber. 
Mrs. Edna Linder is the 
treasurer, Mrs. Tom Angel the 
secretary. Incoming directors 
are Bruce Key, Mrs. Linder, 
Mrs Betty Gregg, Ed Lawson 
and Terry Franklin.

Church Delegates 
To Attend Meet

were named at the class din- >»we to moot major cotonunds " h i m 'c ame back to the living room'*®'*^
ner-dance Saturday. and various aircraft, "rhe b r e a k - | , y  a„ intruder lurkine instructions on

DEATHS
lied graduates were; down includes; Seven to 
B. Mlburn 111, and strategic Air Command, five to

Distinguished graduates were; down
Capt. Ralph B. _ _______
William R. Noland, First LLi]|f j i j  ̂^ y Airlift Command, 
Janies Morrison and 2nd Lieu- gpven to Air 'Training Corn- 
tenant D o u g las B. Young. Y o i ^  Tactical Air Command
w as a lso  presented the A^ datmed the m ost with 112, 
Training Command Command- pacific Air Forces get three and 
er’s Trophy and the Flying unued states Au" Force In 
Training Award. wards ^'*'*P*

behind a how to find it
HANDING LOOT?

killed my husband!,”  Mrs EventuaUy he return^ to t ^  
Currie ertod at the intruder ^

a piano
“ You shot my husband! You VANDALISM

Members of the local Spanish 
congregation 0 f  Jehovah’s 
Witnesses received news that 
they have been Invited as 
delegates to the semi-annual 
circuit convention for the group. 
■The meeting will be held at the 
City Hall Auditorium in San 
Angelo March 17-19. Theme of 
the assembly will be “ Conscious 

I of our Spiritual Need.”
I The announcement was made 
jto the congregation by the 
p r e s i d i n g  minister, Lsniael 

1 Sanchez.

Willie Phillips, custodian at
S h ^ t ^ e  ip  citing! so^^uch ^h® she could,the Washington elementary

so that the TOurt was obliged «  his arm ^ v in g  as though s c h o o l ,  reported Monday 
to call a 10-minute recess Then ^  handing something to vadalism to three rooms in the
wilh more composure, Mrs. 
Currie resumed a recitation of

someone
I w i r e s

outside He cut the 
to the downstairs

T h i vTce wing «im im nder of he'r'o'rtteal "ihe ni¿hr of^Dei: him thatwere 2nd Lt. Dennis W. VaiKÍerl ^  upstairs phone would not

s c h o o l .  Officers reported 
damage to contents in ^oon^s 
6, 17, and 18, resulting in the 
damage value of $500. Entry 

gained to the roomsVen. who was p r e ^ te d  t h e ; M ^  A FR  ^  i ;work wlto the downstairi one was , ,
Academic Award, and C a p l . '^ ~ “ ;*®"" *   ̂ ^  out of order. |through unlocked windows.
Travis 0  Young J r , who w alked *®dayscerem om ea at The man asked her about her | R o y  W Rasene, 1309
away with the classes Leader- co m ^  H a^ ^ iton u m ^  ^ M cbei  her S S iU y fórlSycamore. reported vandalism

1 01. Anarew j  Lnapman. ,” a short time. When he returnd lo
The class called the “ Wmg * command pilot. Is a naUve'^'’ ‘*.®®®*Monally leaned over to uship Award
The class, caueu u »  -  u.* -  favt'oT T e rH e ’ ls~a with BeardenNuts”  throughout the training ®' Taylor, lex. He is  a gnauaie ___ ______

oenod began their T-41 ®f tbe Air War College. Air
Mescaiero phase on March 31, *****
1972 Thev moved to the T-S7 Afr T a ^ ca l ^ h o o L  H e ------
Trainer on May 13. a n d p l e t e d  jpilot fraimng
graduated to the T-38 Talon Mananna. Fla., m Jan. lOH --------------------------------------
wnersonic jet aircraft phase' Upon sraduatjon from flight MARTIN
Sent 10. The class was under training, the colonel was c .  n.  j-a n- .  dm..«,
the supervision of Capt. Robert a.<«ign^ as an L,.drH „„„ n.
Bryan In the T-37 ^ a se  and instructor n  the Southeast to«« ».zia uw..«

 ̂ Fl>mg 'rrainiag

a car Monday. Officers 
0 the living room, she said she I reported that the windshield of 

told him where other valuables the vehicle had been broken out. 
were in the house, adding that'Damage value was placed at 
“ you can have what you want, $100.

O A / L V  D R I L L I N C j ^ ' “  ̂ get out so I can| Police also received a report

1 Jofet.

WEATHER
northwest TEXAS

.rinicted sludent.s in the expert- The fire department made ai»®'«* b®«’ ^  •‘ «7* were

Commend. HOWARD
-------after returning from duty in the » 0«  n,

IWh Fighter Group In the 
Philippines in 1946, he was a 

____  p rim i^  and basic flying in
structor at Randolph AFB, Tex.

While at Randolph he in-

O'OenM,

get help for my husband if h e ' Monday of vandalism to a house 
is still alive.”  lat 1504 Kentucky Way. Upon

Currie, however, had laid 1 investigation, patrolmen rapoil- 
perfectly still and she feared led the house had been w rapp^ 
he was dead. . with tissue paper.

The intruder asked about 
money, but she said she kept

FIRES

her money in the bank 
Just before leaving, be asked 

her tor car keys. She told him 
Currie’s keys were in his car 
and that the car was in front 
of the garage ready to go. He

MISHAPS

ctoufey
äor Mmh n»H n w dass that led to the run to 4000-B W. U S. 80 at 12 04 ®®* »*’®*'®' b* would be back,tonight a  norurmnt *9 U _ t o u r y ^ _____ ___  ___  __^___ . .

introducUon of the T-6 as a a m to extinguish a truck and ®be was to stay
1949 to 1952 Col. Chapman served ¡building 
with the 89th Fighter Wing at {resulted

Major damage,®" 'be sofa, 
the truck. Iwti SOUNDED ALARM

tonight _  - ----- --- ,H'Oh Wedo*»aoy S* no»ih to H 
southwest TEXAS EAST OE THE 

PECOS Ewr ihtj atiirnggn tonlW>tnc«pi ctoi^ to fewtir ciw ^  ̂ ^ _______  ____ _ __
Neur^^^ CiCrmany, retonhifiremen reported the building', “ rs Currie worked her hands 

turning coetor i»«th»«f wt»Hn ^ { q thc ststes in Msfch, 1952.'was not damaged. loose and untied her feet, but
u* L ^ i  ”iwl!5ht M*norfh^ to *$ He was then assigned instructor, According to authorities the 
*°**!rT**io^'^rLT**"***^ ^  "•’ ’ ’’■.duties at Williams AFB, Ariz.,ifire was .started by leaking 
'"west op*°”THE PECOS: Ppir th.tljames Connolly AFB, Tex., andlgasoline from the truck. Theoftarnoon. toniaht and Witfeitlfeav Worm thit oil af noon Cootof wednaadov
Hiohaaf ffil* oftarnoon 75 to fS Lowfal 
tcn.ght a t o «  Highatl Wtdneadov At to MCITY t"lhBIO SPRING .........................  nDWroit ..............................  42
Chicago .................................  53
Houatoo ................• ............  toFori Worih ............................ MNow York ..............................  51
Washington ...................................  57
St Coula .  M

the Pilot Instructors School at building is owned by W E.
tYaig AFB, Ala. i Crandall

His later assignments took him 
^  to England. Vietnam and 
Sj Washington. D. C. In April 1179.
S h e  Ix^ame the vice wing 
“ 'commander of the 401st Tactical 
«  Fighter Wing in Vietnam and

she laid on the couch about 10 
minutes for fear the killer 
would return She listened 
for other footsteps outside but 
she heard none, or other voices.

She ran upstairs to the phone

400 block of Oriole: Catherine 
Adams Ballew, Holiday Inn 
Apts., No. 3, and Charles Dixon 
Biddeson, 1503 Oriole, 3:48 p.m. 
•Monday.

FM 700 and Goliad; Alma 
Hill, Rt. 1, Box 382, Coahoma.
and Rufus William Mize, Rt. 1, 
Box 263, Oolorado City; 5:38 
p.m Monday.

!/• f \ r  n r  \kf - rin icommOnily, and Cecil Shockley,! ei l̂alning to the congrega- 
l\in V/i D j  TYO ilian  iDlmmltt; three daughters, Mrs. bon the purpoae of the 
I feto (Hutb) Crawford, Corpu.s|6a'b®™g. Sanchez .explained
Is U G Q in  V i e n i l i  Christi, Mrs. .lane Dutcher, Sani'bat the three-day program Is

¡Antonio, and Mrs. E. G.,*®y f*ctor in promoting the
Funeral for Melv-t* Barton. I £ren®) Ham»on, Sulphur. 4^ ..

brother of Mrs. lYed H wr 
Big Spring, WAS held at 2 p.p .m
M onS^ In aemantx PŒ »n< ir ® « < r * " ‘*®bildren along with Monoay m utw nulo Rnnth
Home in Bertram. Burial was 
in the Bertram cemetery.

Mr. Barton died Saturday of 
a henrt aUack, which followed 
on the heels of one about two 
weeks ago.

His wife preceded him In 
death. Surviving were one 
b r 0 th e r , Dudley Barton, 
Buchanan; four sisters, Mrt. J. 
E. Barber, Buchanan, Mrs. 
Loubdle Brewiter, Bertram, 
Mrs. John Kozlowikl, Cedar 
Rapids, Wls„ and Mrs. Hyer.

Shockley Rites 
Set Wednesday

29 grandchildren, 26 great- 
graodduldren and two great-

a sister, Mrs. Gale Routh, 
Presco. Wash., and a brother, 
George Cox, Tacoma, Wash.

Grandsons will serve as pail 
bearers.

Brother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs

S e r v i c e s  for Ethel M 
Shockley. 88, who died in a loml

Mrs. William D. (Bill) Todd 
was informed Monday of the 
death in Kilgore eariier in the 
day of her brother, 0. B. Hick 
man. Mr. Hickman had hac 
heart trouble for the past 
several years.

Funeral arrangements were 
pending late Monday. Mr. Hick 
man had worked for the Conti
nental Oil Omipany for about 
23 years before his retirement

unity of teaching and organiza- 
Uot that have come to charac- 

Witnesses
World-Wide.
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Mounted Police 
Force To Return

THEFTS

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
mounted police force will

and called her son’s home, ¡turn to Philadelphia streets 
talking with Pauline, the maid.¡next week for the first time in
But Pauline couldn’t find the 
sheriff's number so Mrs. Currie 
called her neighbors, the

42Sun SRts tadoy at 6 ;«  p m Sun rlwsi
David Mohn reported Monday Ip .,

held that portion intil hlMhat a tire was rtolen from the'I A Short time later her son
arrived and she shouted to him 

! not to enter the house.
She said she didn’t want him 

to see his father, and she feared

20 years. Mayor Frank J. Rizzo 
said Monday.

Rizzo said six horses would 
be assigned to business areas.

nursing home Monday, will be about four years ago. 
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday inj Survlvon, In addition to Mrs. 
the River-Welch chapel Of Todd, indude his wife, four 
ficiating will be Howardisons, John Hickman, Dallas, 
Sweeney and Joe Snyder, b o th jw a r n e r  Hickman, Austin, 
ministers in the Church of; Waller Hickman, South Texas, 
Christ. land Larry Hickman, Temple;

Burial will follow in the his mother, Mrs. Ida Hickman,
Mount Olive Cemetery undei 
the direction of the River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Shockley moved to 
Howard County in 1912 with her 
late husband. John B. Shockley, 
and had lived most of her life 
in this area since that time.

Survivors include three son.s. 
J. B. Shockley, and W. T. 
Shockley, both of the Knott

HaynesvUle, La., two other 
sisters, Mrs. C. 0. Bailey, 
HaynesvUle, La., and Mrs 
Ortnle Smith, Longview; two 
brothers, WUliam Major Seth 
Hickman, Irving, and S. Jay 
Hickman, Camp HID, Pa., 
s e v e r a l  granddiUdren and 
several nieces and nephews, 
includbig Mrs. Dee Foster, Big 
Spring.

WHtowooY. gt 714 q m H;an«f a.s.signmeTt at Maxwell as vice Highland Texaco Station. Nopervtur* this dote In 1940; lowest ^  i i _a j ai»imp ôtur* thi» dot̂  II tn 1*60 Wing commander. lvalue was reported on the tire.
Movimum fo<nlo<l thij dote 01 In 1060 * -------- --------------------------

(Ae wtReenoTO mar)
WEATHER FORECAST — Milder weather is foro< ast for the nation today with the excep
tion of the North-Central and Great Lakes stites. Snowflurrles or snow are forecast from 
the ea.stern Rockies to the Great Lakes. Rain is expected over the coastal regions of the Pa
cific Northwest and rain or showers are forecast for the central Gulf Coast states.

that the intruder might have 
returned and might kill James 
(the son).

During her testimony, Mrs. 
Currie testified that the .38 
calibre pistol in evidence looked 
“ very much like”  pistols she 
and her husband kept in the 
night stand beside their bed.

OTHER WITNESSES
Earlier the state had pre- 

•sented M. S Baker, who 
operates jewelry stores in 
Marfa. Ozona and Eagle Pass. 
He testified that a diamond ring 
which had been identified as 
one stolen from the Currie 
|Tanch the night of the murder 
and later sold to an Odessa 
jeweler, is worth 97,000 on the 
retail market. The defense also! 
imss-examlned G l a s s c o c k  
County sheriff Royce Pruitt i 
regarding a Texas Department 
of Public Safety laboratory re
port which stated that techni
cians could not determine what 
gauge shotgun the pellets found 
in Currie’s body came .from, nor 
the wadding found under his 
head
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VOLUNTEER WORKERS GREETED — Big Spring VA Hospital director Jack Powell ex
tends an official welcome to volunteer workers who gathered at the facility here this morn
ing for a day of orientation and training.

Ogtomoto 
Dow Owmlogl

El Poto Nohiral Ggg ......................  S i?
Eotrmont Feofet ..............................  { ? ?

F^i'SSSto;’ ’; .” ™ - ” ” ’ ’ " ’ ’ S J i
Fortmost McKgMon ............................ « to
Frvwiiwf ........................  ®W -*H
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OwtorgI Tftophona ........................... jgvi

Ool* i  WottM-n Ind ..........................  344*
HoHIburton .........................................  734̂
Mommofto ........................................... ,04̂
Mgrvey Aluminum ........................... « to
IBM ...................................................; jg ;
Jonas .̂aughlin ...................................
MAPCO, Inc........................................  gi4k
Morcor ................................................ |ito
Marine Midland .................................  334%
McCullough Oil Co.............................. 34
Mobil Oil ........................................... S4H
Moneonlo ...................................   4344
New Process ...................................... gfeH
Norfolk B Western ....................   TV'/,
Notional Sorvtce .............................. 2SU
Pgnn central Rollraod ......................... 4to
Pgpcl-Cola .........................................  73to
Phillips Petroleum ............................  3344
Pioneer Natural Gas ......................... I4W
Procter.Gamble .................................  tfU

........ ........ . .............  2lto
RCA .................................................  4IV4
Reoubllc Steel ................................... 23'A
Rfevton ................................................ 73H
Reynolds Metols ...............................  ISH
Royal Dutch ......................................  37M
Scott Paper .......................................  U
Searle .................................................  3*H
Seors Roebuck .................................  103to
Shell on ............................................  sir/4
Skclly OH ........................................... 43H
Sperry Rond ...................................... 37
Scwthweslcrn Lift .....................  4fW-S0
Stondord Oil, Collf ................    SIV4
Stondord Oil. Ind................................ 67M
Stondord on. N, J, 7344
Sun on ................  5DV4
Swift ...................................................  34M
Syntex ............................................  1fe4to
Tandy Corp ......................   47V4
Texoco ..........■'............................... 33
Texas Eostem Gas Trans ...............  42H
Tsxos Gos Trans ........... ...................  35
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................... IVH
Texas Instruments ........................... 13l<to
TImkIn Co............................................. 43to
Trocor .............................   7U4<to
Trovelers ...................    33H
U. S. Steel ...................................... 33
Western Union ................................... SOto
We-tlnghause ....................................  4M
While Motor ......................................  27to
Zotes ............................................  42V4

MUTUAL FUNDS
Horbor Funds .............................. B.03-3J7
AMCAP . ............................  7.14-7.33
Inv. Ce. of America ...............  U-AS-U.OI
Keystone S 4 ...........................   3.35U.93
Pyfnon ....................................  N.n-11.13
VEST ..........................  II.4S-20 33

W L Morgan . . / . ..................  H17I330
(Noon ^ t e s  Courtesy of adwerd D. 

Jones B Co., Room a t , Permloh Bldg., 
Big Spring. Phong II7«BII.
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STORE HOURS 
9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

CHARGE IT!
USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

C R E S T

Crest' I f

6.75-oz. 
Reg. 74f.

C

J O H N S O N ’ S NEW

SHOE POLISH
O N L Y  2 5 ^

Snap 
Open 
Con

Liquid^t;^ 
w ith  # í! í5 r l 

lu ilt- in  I
AppHer ___

Our Reguler 33f

P R O T EIN  "21 
SH AM PO O

GIBSON'S
FABRIC

SOFTENER
1-GAL. PLASTIC PAPER TOWELSSCOTT

OR
GALA.

1C

BATHROOM
CLEANER

59‘ IMICRIN srr:. 43'
B R E E Z E

DETERGENT IBAYER ASPIRINr_ 39'
With Free 
Bath Towel 

In Box
King Size 4-lb.

1 CREAM PIESr"" 23'

JEW EL

SHORTENING

3-lb. Cen
No Limit — No Coupon.

NESTLE'S

Q U IK
MItUi

31-oz. PARO DOG FOODBEEF
FLAVOR.

C

KOUNTY KIST

G REEN  BEAN S
DIAGONAL CUT

16-oz.
Cen
No Limits.

C R A C K ER  B A R R EL

F A B R IC
PERMA-PRESS 

MACHINE WASHABLE

PRINTS AND 
SOLIDS

UiDCtS’

WHY PAY MORE? 

GIBSON

FRESH
M ILK

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICE

45-IN WIDE 
OUR REG. 1.77 YD.

RED LODGE 
PEAS AND CARROTS

16-oz.
Cen
No Limits.................

DECORATOR

F R IN G E
Assorted Widths 

end Colors

For Curteins, Pillow, etc.

KOUNTY K IST  
SW EET P EA S

I7-OZ.

No Limits.

PATIO

ENCHILADA OR 
MEXICAN S T Y L E

DINNER H l l ^
FROZEN ............... w W

SHOP OUR FREEZER FOR LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

EA.

YD.

NO IRO N  B E D S P R E A D

Machine Washable 
Prints In Ass'td. Patterns 
Full Size Only. Reg. 16.47.

A R E A  R U G
100% Nylon 
Wovon
Reversible.
No. 101. 19"x3T'.

BATH TOW EL
No. 2710 
Stripee In 
Aas'td. Colors.

¡lî D R A P E S
Celenese Acetate. Richly 

Textured Fabric. 
Prints In Assorted Colors

48x63
Reg. 3.77..

48x84 
Reg. 4.37.

L A D IE S ' N YLO N  H O SE LADIES'

P A N T IE S
ASSORTED PRINTS

MEN'S

Handkerchief
WHITE ONLY 

PKO. OF •

New Crush!
One Size Fits Ail 
Our Reg. 47f____

No. 9553 
100% Nylon 
Reg. 4 9 » ....

1C

TO D D LERS CANVAS
SH O ES

WITH KICK-TOE

M EN 'S TH O N G S
ASSORTED SIZES AND 

COLORS

PAIR

6-PC. S T E A K  K N IF E  S E T
POLYPROPYLENE DISHWASHER SAFE 

HANDLES IN YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

Stainless Steel 
Wave Edge Blades. 

7297. Reo. 1.59. G IFT  
BOXED

G I B S O N
ir Champion House Paint 
-A Lead Free — Gas and Fume 

Resistant
if  Hi-Hiding Quality House Paint 
if  Self Cleaning 
if  Pure Linseed Oil Base 
★  Excellent Coverage

COLORS ONLY 
NO WHITE

REO. 3.77 CA L............

GAL.

F IS H IN G  L U R E S
23‘ -B AND B SPECIAL 

SPINNER T Y P E ...

GREAT NECK
iSm T O O LS

W16C— HAMMER

CVIO— 10-PC. DRILL 
SET

W65C
Multi-Purpose

Plier

YOUR CHOICE

EA.

ABU T Y P E  
LU R E
Colors B/W, Y/B Dots

C

CX126x12

FOR COLOR 
PRINTS . . .

T IM E X  W A T C H E S
i m  O F F  t'S5̂ R.cE

R EC O R D S
STEREO ALBUMS 
OUR REG. 3.97.............

EA.

FISH B A SK ETS
NO. 8
FOLDS FOR 
EASY STORAGE
REG. 1.97...........

Ass'td. Colors 
Textured Finish

Our Reg. 97»

P A R K ER  PEN S POW-WOW!

Jotters
Cortrldge Pencil 
Soft Tip Pens

YOUR CHOICE.

O i i D i A  i r n j
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You Too Can Be 
A Qualified: Pilot

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT 
Paul Katslar, top flight instructor

Big Spring Aircraft has air 
taxi service anywhere in the 
continental United States. Air 
taxi service is the perfect way 
for busy business men to travd 
long distances. They don’t have 
to be at the mercy of com- 
mercial airline schedules.

I
Air taxis can take you almort 

anywhere you want to go, easier 
and faster than ground tran- 
s p o r t a t i o n  or commercial 
airlines.

If you are a pUot or if you 
want to become one, Wg ^>^ng 
aircraft has the instruction y<m 
need to team to fly w  to gain 
a higher rating.

Several local businessnneo and 
ranchers have learned to fly to 
facilitate business transactioas. 
They can set th w  own 
schedules without depeixUag on

Experienced Help Goes With 
Quality Paint, Building Needs

commercial airiines.
Big Spring Aircraft has an Air 

Agency Certificate from the 
FAA that certifies them for ba
sic and advanced ground school, 
primary and commercial flying 
school, instnunent flying school 
and flight instructor school.
'  Ih e  latest instructor to Join 
Big Spring Aircraft is Paul 
Kessler. He will be glad to take 
you up for you- first lesson in! 
one of tte many planes 
available for flight instruction 
at Big Spring Aircraft.

The Big Spring'  Aircraft 
flying school ,is also approved 
for VA and non-VA students.

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Seloa A Service. On 
All Melees Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DIKOUNT
eeicn

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC  
»13 E. Highway M 

' 3IS417S
34-Hr. Service 

7 Days A Week

k W K

The best place to find 
e c o n o m i c a l ,  high quality 
building supphes that will add 
a professional look to any do-it-l 
yourself repair or remodeling 
p  r o  Jec t is Higglnbotham- 
Bartlett.

To beautify and make the 
home more comfortable,' there 
is a wide selection o f Armstrong 
linoclum and floor coverings, 
and Ozite indoor-ooufoar car
peting.

Higginbotham-Barttelt a  1 so 
carries the finest quality Jones- 
Biau* paints for long-lastiag 
beauty and protection indoors 
or out

Ihey alao have eB the

n e c  e ss ar y materials for 
remodeling that room that has 
been waking to be redone, in- 
c 1 udi n g easy-to-lnstall wall 
panelling, accoustical ceilings, 
decorative molding, bath and 
ki t c h en fixtures and ac 
cessones.

All brands of materials 
han d I ed by Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co. have b m  slocked 
only when they proved durable 
in this part of West Texas.

The company oarries only the 
best materials and prides itself 
on both the size and quality of 
its stock. Experienced personnel 
are employed to help customers 
plan and finance their projects.

Higginbotham-Barttett Co. isi Pluminng supplies include
known for its knowledge of thejijoth plastic and metal piping. 
“ Title I’ ’ loan program, and is!pi^„ carrv all tvoes of fenclne.“ Title I loan program, Md isipj^y carry all types of fencing, 
weU prepared to as.slst the| 
homeowner. If a loan is needed “  ^
to finance the Job, Hlggln- 
botham-Bartlett can work out 
all the details, and can help 
find skilled workmen for the Job.

If additional rooms a n  
needed or a new home desired, 
the company is In an excellent 
position to hdp. Also they carry 
gcod quality hardwoods in oak, 
mahogany, ash, birch, maple 
and accompanying veneers for 
fumitvre. For cabinet topa

p o s t s ,  and John.s-Manville 
roofing material and cedar 
shingles.

The many years this widely 
known c o m ^ y  has served this 
community is proof of the 
quality of the service it provides 
and the personalised interest its 
people take in the community 
and its residents.

The Yard is open Monday

The only problea foreseen by' 
Big Spring Aircraft is the lack! 
of hanger space at the county' 
airport. “ There are maayl 
people have planes parked 
out in the sun that would Uke| 
to rent hangar space, including I 
at least one local firm that wlfll 
shortly have a 1700,000 Jet at 
the airport,”  raid BlU Mc
Clendon, manager.

The county is going to resur
face the runways soon, n  for 
a short time only one runway 
win be open, but the Job is not 
expected to take long and the 
runways should be much: 
smoother after the repair work.

If you want air taxi service,, 
flight training or a new or used, 
airplane, come out to ttei 
Howard County Airport aoKl talk 
to the personnel at Big Spring; 
Aircraft. They have the men! 
«Id  equipment to get the Job] 
you want done fkiished quicldy,' 
comfortably and safely. i

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSOiftlES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS 

•TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrata Jobs

Call 367-6348

Clyd« McMohon
READY MIX CONCRETE

News o f 
Big Spring 

Business and 
Industry
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WASHINGTOf 
sharply divided 
returns to the 
over busing of 
iw  desegrogatte 

Forces s u j^ r  
tlbusLng stance

and other pieces, they haveithrough Friday from 8 a.m. to
tormlca and plastic laminates

3

p.m. and Saturday from 8 
a.m. to noon. Go by 300 E. 3nd 
or can 203-7441, and they will 
help with your plans to repair 
or imfirove any part of the

HUD Funds Go 
To San Antonio

WOOD TRIM — Available at Higginbotham-Barilett 
wood panels and wood spindles. Oo hand to assist are 
Mike Tovar.

Co. is a complete selectioa of carved 
Fidel Tovar, left, Randy Moore and

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
City Manager Gerald Henckel 
signed a contract Monday that 
makes San Antonio one of four 
Texas cities given the opportun
ity to participate in an ex
perimental federal funding pro 
gram.

The program, called “ annual 
arrangements.”  gives the city 
full authority to determine pri
orities for financing projects 
with funds from the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment.

The city will receive a 115 
million block grant for the cur 
rent fiscal year.

Officials said other Texas 
cities offered the annual ar
rangements funding system in
clude Eagle Pass, Laredo and 
Corpus Christi.

SCM EInctric 
Portabk 210

H ES T ER ’S
SUPPLY CO. 

Rnaneli Ph. 3f3^3Nl

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

Portable Typewriters 
Grekaa’s UInce Mack.

Saks and Sanie«
417 E. 3rd 3S3-MI1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
QUALietao ioas
MRâMâlTiLDtr

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residontf«!̂  Commwrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IM Gallad 3*741«

GENE HA.STON, Owner

H EST ER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

Nartk BlithreU Lane 3«  «43

Inspirational Books, Bibles
Irtrttf Ibmortal

Available At Hesters Supply
Hester's Supply Co., Ml 

Runnels, has a complete selec
tioa of Inspirational books.

The books include such 
authors as Helen Steiner Rice 
and Clyde Francis Lytle, who 
wrote “ Leaves of Gold."

The “ Ideals" line of inspira
tional books, published four 
times a year, is also available.

Hester’s has the largest selec-

tion of Bibles in this area. They
are available in any price range 
from $1.15 up to 335, and can
be imprinted with your name

Bibles available at Hester's 
include (he Zondervan Parallel 
New Testament, with the Ktn,i 
J a m e s ,  Amplified. Livin;; 
Testament and the Rqviscd 
Standard texts side by side.

Also on hand are Bibles by 
Cambridge, Holman, World,

Collins and Oxford, availaolc in 
all sizes and colors.

Hester's is also the place to 
come for wedding books, baby 
books, anniversary books, photo 
albums and diarys 

Social stationary for all ages 
and all tastes is available at 
Hester's, from the traditional 
and conservative styles to the 
most modem,

Hester's has a complete

supply of bookkeeping systems 
for small businessmen and I 
ranchers, accounting systems; 
for the housewife, bomrówner,: 
businessman and farmers and; 
business forms of many put-; 
poses. '  !

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

4 %
INTEREST 

Componnded Qnnrterly 
On Yanr Snvlngn nt

S E C U R I T Y
STATE BANK

To Rnport 
Tninphonn Out 

or Ordnr

Aik for Ropair 
Sorvico

Wea-Tex Tekphooa 
Co-f̂ perattve, Ine. 

Stantoa,, TBzai

■R G ^ i i r s *
• * A l  I S T A T I
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

PernUan BnUdtag 3-HOME

Drivo-ln
Froacriprioo Sorvico 

3N W. IM  MS-nsi

HOMS OP: 

Schwinn Bicyclos 
Hariny Davidson A 

Suxuki Motorqfcint 

Saloa A Sorvlon

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle k Bicyela Shag 

M  W. 3Bd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EABLT AMERICAN 
FURNITUU IN TOWN
IN TO 11* RUNNELS 

CALL 3*7-«37l

as. POSTAL 
sumtation

SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-So*. Y-5

Typwwritor And 
Offico Suppliof

Office Eqntpmert ft SappHes 
in  MaM Dial I*7-«S1

Pw ]!
Gifts 7

Unusual 1
i n Uniquo (j
J Do cane kakfag 1
!! A.

jj Inhnd Port 213 \ 
213 Main >

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UadersUadtng Service BniR Upon Tenrs of Servlea 

A Friendly Cannael In Hons of Need 
N* Gregg Dial 3«-«331

Shop Our
g is i i i s a iM iw S ?  FABRIC

COLLEGE PAEE CLEARANCE
SHOPPING CENTER

NOT BAD -  
released these 
tlon and temp

SEI 
F i m  

“A NEI

Mou
EAST HWY

HESTER'S SUPPLY COMPANY 
. . . Mrs. Frank Mullican

A

A complete line of Ideal 
System of bookkeeping systems 
is available at Hester's, as are 
ledger sheets, ledger binders, 
columnar sheets, time cards, 
file folders, index cards, guides 
and file cabinets.

B i n d e r s ,  paper, drawing 
supplies, drafting materials 
fountain pens, ballpoint peas and 
felt-tip pens are available in 
many styles and price ranges. 
They have the Cross pen and 
pendí sets and Parker ^ns.

All the equipment needril to 
set up a complete office us 
available at Hester's, tncliicling 
filing cabinets, des'K.s. chairs 
tabtes, c o p y i n g  machines, 
mimeograph machines and 
supplies, duplicating machines 
and supplies, typing paper, 
stapling machines anil .staples. 
wa.ste baskets, caibon and 
regular typewriter rihlKins, 
storage cabinet.s and costumers.

A new addition at Hester's is 
a line of small, inexpensive 
electronic calculators, stalling 
at $199

Hester's has Olivetti and SCM 
typewriters and Vidor ami 
Olivetti adding machines. Both 
the Olivetti and SCM elcctnc 
portable typewriters are tops in 
their field. And Hester’s can 
repair and service the type
writers

For all your office needs, see 
the friendly, courteous staff at| 
Hester’s Supply Co.

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings ^

MAIN AT SEVENTH / PH. 267-7443

"Tha Point Exports"
Mannfartniing Company

Wholotalo and 
East Highway Next U

Refinery

C/CTUS PAINT
Rafail Salat Offices 

Opea 8-S Weekdays
I-Noon Satnrdays 

Phone 3*7 8213

Drive-In
Prescription

Window

Hwot lllf Aitf iBtt*« IM

Corver Phormacy
31* E. 9th 3*3-7417

MobOe Hone S«M  
Jeff Brown, Bealtar 

711 W. 4tk / Pk. MS4*0

A ia AMBULANCn
raucTion.lOHT INSTauCtlON aaN TA U  CHA«TBas

B If SniBg 
kiraaft, b t .  
■wa Awn

 ̂ O P| R -A.. ANO

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

il«r

Big Spring Hordwora Co. 
117 Mall N7-SM5

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
"SEALED-AIR"

PuncIur«-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Gregg Dial 3*7-7131

One Day
Proeeastaig of 

Kodacolor FUn

S to 13 
Exposnres

1* to M
Exposnres

Keoton Kolor
13« Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SANDS 
MOTEL

3 9 « W. HWY. N

Restanrant S:3l-3 P.M. 
Tnmbleweed Lauge 
Calor Calne TV 
Majar Credit Cards Han- 
ared
Salesmen Aad Tracker* 
Welcome

LUMBER
m m G M r â A i y

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Phone m.7441IN E. bd

f '

(SENIORS

COI

Extra-C
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Returns Tó Bitter 
Fuss Over
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

sbarpiy divided Senate today 
returns to the bitter d h ^ te  
over busing of school children 
for desegregation purposes.

Forces supporting a tough an* 
tlbusLng stance appeared nearly

evenly matched agairjt those 
backing a milder approach. Be
cause of .a oorapfez parlia
mentary situation, it win take 
at least flve separate votes to 
produce a settlement, but that 
could come by day’s end.

m

The Senate Monday consid-onday
ered other aspects of the bill 
authmUku |2l billion for h 
er educatim and $1.5 blUion 
school deeegregation. Senators 
adtyiled a proposal aimed at 
en4ag disolmlnatlon against 
v’omen from grade school 
through graduate school 

The Senate h!as agreed to 
wind up all wwk on the bill 
Wednesday.

CIVIL BIGHTS 
Civil rights forces were cau

tiously hopeful they had the 
votes to reverse a 43-40 tally 
last Friday in favor of a far' 
reaching antibusing rider. They 
hope to knock it out the bill, 

This rider, sponsored by Re
publican Wh^ Robert Griffin, 
would strip federal courts of 
the power to issue busing or
ders in desegregation cases.

If its opponents defeat it, they 
plan to substitute a c(Hn- 
pixnnise sponsored by Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
and RepuUican Leader Hugh 
Scott.

Deadline Nears 
For Candidates
COAHOMA — Those planning 

to file for spots on the Coahoma 
city council must declare their 
intentions no later than March 4. 
The election takes place 
April 4.

Mrs. Ray Echols will serve 
as election judge.

Candidates who have already 
declared for the three poslttons 
op«i on the council are incum
bent Charles Parrish, J. F. 
Gibson and Joe Barren. - 

Tommy McFarland and Sid 
Johnson are Incumbents who 
have not Indicated they will 
again run.

Holdover members of the
council are Mayor Jack Cauble, 
C. C. Harrison and Tommy 
Aberegg.

Tyson Returned 
From Louisiana
Wayne Gerald Tyson, wanted 

for alleged violation of parole in 
connection with a thtft case, 
was returned to Big Spring 
Monday evening from Monroe, 
La., where he had been held 
awaiting arrival of a Howard 
County deputy!

He was Drought back by 
Deputy Kirby after waiving 
extradition.

Lightning Strikes 
Oil Storage Tank

Big Sprir;ig (Texgs) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 29, 1972. 7-A

Tax Experts Criticize 
School Financing Rule

I MAP)

NOT BAD — The National Weather Service in Washington 
released these maps Monday showing the 30-day precipHa- 
tk »  and temperature outlook for the month of March.

>T

SEE CLYDE CBAVENS ABOUT THE
n r r a  w h e e l  g o o s e  n e c k  t r a i l e r !

-A  NEW DIMENSION IN CAMPER L m N G ”

Mountain Viww Troilor Pork
EAST HWY. IS »  PH. 30-11»

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) — The 
federal government came un
der Are here Monday because 
of 'recent rullnn on Texas’ 
school taxes which are based 
on property valuations.

At a two-day meeting of the 
Legislative Property Tax Com
mittee, Jim Nugent, Amarillo 
city tax assessor-collector, de
fended the Texas system as the 
“ keystone of local government 
nnandng.’ ’ He said the alterna
tive Is more income taxes.

Nugent declared that the 
convnittee must get to work to 
make the property tax con
stitutional or the federal gov
ernment will take charge.

Subcommittees met Sunday 
and reported Monday to the fuU 
group.

Nugent, also chairman of the 
subcommittee on coDectlons, 
said laws now are ad^uate for 
tax collectors if the coUect(HS 
will use them.

As an example, Nugent said 
collectors can seize property 
for taxes but they are hesitant

to use this power.
Searcy German, Mount Hous

ton Independent School District 
t a X assessor-collector and 
chairman of the data process
ing subcommittee, recommend
ed that a central data gather
ing point be set up and that all 
taxing agencies in Texas be re
quired to report informatkm.

Jack L. Hart of Austin, a 
member of the full conunittee, 
said such an agency existed 
from 101 to 101 but proved in
effective because reporting was 
not mandatory.

Ken Quevreaux, tax represen
tative for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. and head of the 
exemptions subcommittee. 
caUed for a complete review of 
all state tax laws. He said new 
rules for exemptions should be 
drawn up and that taxing 
agencies should now search for 
what he calkd for exemption 
by onunission. He said much 
property is not taxed because U 
nas not been put on the tax 
rolls.

1972 Youth Achievement Nominations
4»

»SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, C O A H O ^  PORSAM, S T A T O N ,* LAMESA, COLORADO CITY AND
SANDS HIGH ¡KHOOt^

CO M PLETE A L L  ITEM S ~  T Y P E  OR PRIN T P LA IN LY
PULL INFORMATION MUST B l  ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Name ...................................................................................................................
Address ...............................................................................................................
High School Attending.........................................................................................
(Check O n efW y....................................  Girl .................................................
Be Specific On Activities:

Outstanding School W ork..................................................................................

•y TIm OM>cW«d Prtw
Fierce thunderatorms hit 

parti of South Texaa and the 
plalna opporite the Lower 
Texas Coast today, and police 
reported a tornado spun 
through the air close to Corpus 
Christl.

Unofficial gauges caught aa 
much as four inches of rain in 
parts of Corpus Christ!. Street 
flooding occurred in some sec
tions. *

Witnesses told police the fun
nel cloud whirled over Corpus 
Christi Bay near the naval air 
station on the south side of the 
city. They said it apparently 
did not touch down.

At Portland, four miles north 
of Corpus Christi, lightning 
split the police radio trans
mitter antenna atop a city wa- 
‘er tank.

Gregory, which has a popu
lation of about 500, was without 
electric power when lightning 
hit a major transformer. Light
ning also struck an oil S toi^e 
tank on the west side of Corpus 
Christi but did little damage. .

At Kingsville, cars were 
stranded to low-lying streets. 
The water was two f M  deep in 
places. Some homes were i»rt- 
ly flooded, but no one was 
evacuated.

Thunderstorms 
showers moved 
northeast over 
plains toward the Un>er TexM 
Coast and generally appeared 
heavier over the Gulf of Mexico 
than Inland.

Official rainfall amounts in
cluded 2.56 inches at the Corpus 
Christi naval air station and 
1.67 inches at Alice, both within 
six hours.

Measurements elsewhere in
cluded McAllen . »  inch, Pa
lacios .25, Houston .31, Victoria 
.0  and Brownsville .61

Skies were mostly cloudy 
over the eastern half of Texas 
and clear to partly cloudy else
where.

Early morning temperatures 
were unseasonably warm in 
most sections although the mer
cury dipped to »  degrees at

Man Sought Here 
Held On Coast
James R. Sessktos, wanted 

here on a charge of removal 
of mortaged property in excess 
of 00 , is being held at Vallejo, 
Calif.

Administrative work is being 
done pending Sessloos’ decisiou 
on waiving extradition.

or thunder- 
toward the 
the coastal

Wink in far West Texas and 0  
at Amarillo. Readings at other 

)lnts ranged from the higher 
s into the 60s, staying as high 

as 70 at BrownWille.
Tuesday’s top marks climbed 

into the 70s and 80s throughout 
the state, going as high as 0  at 
McAllen and Wichita Falls, and 
M at Childress and San Angelo

Forecasts promised notice
able cooling in parts of the 
Panhandle and West Texas 
with the arrival of another 
norther by Wednesday. Little 
change was expected in other 
sections.

Scout Ranch Bus 
To Leave Friday
Members of the Boy Scouts 

Order of the Arrow who plan 
to attend the March 3-4-5 pow 
wow at the scout ranch near 
Balmorhea should stand advised 
that the bus will depart the 
College Park Shopping Center 
at 5 p.m. Friday.

Those planning to ride it will 
need a sack lunch, $2 each for 
their part of the gasodbe and 
an additional 0.50 for the 
registration fee at the pow wow, 
as well as W cents for the 
Sunday breakfast.

’Thoae jAanning on making the 
trip should contact Tommy 
Marvin by dialing »3-5502 or 
Eddie Young at 363-5534.

The bus will return to the 
College Park thoppiig area 
about 1 p.m. Sunday.

Man Is Charged 
With Auto Theft
One man and a Juvenile were 

arrested Monday in connection 
with an auto theft and the theft 
of a tape player. Kent Russell 
Reese was charged before 
Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter with auto theft and 
theft over 0  and under $50. He 
was released on bonds of |1,500 
on the felony count and

for the misdemeanor. TIm 
Juvenile was transferred to 
Keith Jones, Juvenile officer, for 
action.

The stolen car was spotted 
by two Department of Public 
Safety officers, Don Bates and 
John Ferguson, and the tape
player was located in the car 
by Deputy Sheriff Bill Whltton, 
who identified It as one reported
stolen from A. G. Genson, Sand 
Springs. Genson’s truck was 
park^ at the 66 Truck Stop 
at the time.

Speed Reading Course Set 
To Begin In Big Spring '

Arrangements have been 
made to conduct a 21 hour 
course in speed reading. The 
course is open to anyone above 
the aage of IS and uarantees 
every graduate a reading speed 
over 1,000 words per minute 
and with at least a IS per cent 
Increase to comprehension.

After the seven week pro
gram a person can read an 
average length book to less 
than an hour and understand 
it better. In addition to speed 
reading the course also em
phasizes improved study tech
niques, better test taking skills 
and increased concentration and 
retention abilities.

The course requires a person 
to attend one class per week on 
the evening of th3ir choice. For 
those who would like more in
formation without obltoation to 
enroll, a series of FREE one 
hour orientation lectures have 
been scheduled.

These meetings are free to the 
public and the course will be ex
plained in complete details In
cluding entrance requirements, 
classroom procedures, class 
schedule and location. You need 
to attend only one of the meet
ings whichever is the most con
venient for you. These free one 
hour orientations will be held as 
follows.

Tu:»day, Feb. »  at 7 ; »  to 
8 : »  p.m.

Wednesday, Mai'ch 1, at 7 : »  
to 8 : »  p.m.

Thursday, March 2, at 7 : »  to 
8 ; »  p.m.

Friday, March 3, at 7 : »  to 
8:30 p.m.

Saturday, March 4, at 10:30* 
a.m. to 1 1 :»  a.m., and a final 
meeting at 2 : »  p.m. till S'JO 
p.m. Meetings will be held at 
The Holiday Inn, Big Spring.

Persons under 18 should be 
accompanied by a parent.

-(Adv.)
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Horse-Racing
Spring SoMon Opont AAarch 5 — 1:30 P.AA 

running Each Sunday — March, April, May 

Top Quarfarhoraat A Thoroughbrada

V

Tonkawa Downs
GRAHAAA TEXAS 

Entriaa Cloaa March 3, S:00 P M .

F
E

Glasses are necessaiy for 
good health and happinessi i
Now, you w in  know the exact cost 
to fin your eye prescriptions.

LEE Optical tells you, in advance, 
exactly how much your glasses will 
cost, which is our advertised price.

THERE ARE NO EXTRAS L . .
THERE ARE NO HIDDEN CHARGES!

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
SINGLE VISION 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

r

NONE 
PRICEO 
uioMfa

OUR ONE PRICE $16J 0 IWC aW !
• Sinfit vWon Iwims. datr ar IMM. tdaplMi to your proocrlptiM.
• Your dwiot of iny frtmt In our undri Mludion of ntodum trtmu 

itylM *64 cuten.
• Currying cata
• luMutuuMeu euaranitud

LEE OPTICAL OFFERS
BIFOCAL OR 
TRIFOCAL 
GLASSES 
ONE PRICE

NONE
PRICEO
mA&ieprWWvTKfS

OUR ONE PRRf 0 6 JO INCUlOB;
• Ml bifocal tanaaa, ctaar ar tintad, la your praacrlptian.
• Ml trifocal lanaet, dear ar tMad, adaptad St year praacrlption.
• Your dwico af any trama In mit indra laltctlon af modern frame 

ityiat and eelon.
• Canyingcaaa • SatMacUen goaranlaadt

2
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■Tint ymmr RYC PHYSICIANa 
(M .D.) « r  OPTOMRTRIST'S

HO W  M mì9

f ramw of yaur chela« from eur 
laraa aaleetten. Your cent la our

BY FDA REGULATION, UNLESS 
YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT REQUIRE

Impact-Resistant Lenses,
THERE WILL BE AN 
ADDITIONAL CHARGE OF ,

KR PAIR
OF

GLASSES

■ LEE OPTICAL OFFERS 
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

BANKAMERICARD
AND

MASTER CHAROE 
CREDIT AVAILABLf

Sensational CONTACT LENS Offer!”
A SECOND PAIR OF

CONTACT LENSES
purchased M ttia «ama Urna el original pair

Tiw ioir* iUr M* O* ]
•t fmitt fwnH, . . .  (* I •w Mnw IMWl TIw or «W Mnw. tw MWn I 
ooo Oo ttt ooĵ ioo r(

I or • Wwrs or t «moot W M QiifWiMt OMh tatr* M OMom DO NOT MM to M 
M dMMM. TM m$n 0*0

TM TOTM. war ran 
a FMta OP 

oonrocT uNtn

OFFICES OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

9 :0 0  A M. TO B :30 P.M.
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GIANT
SPECIAL

WITH PURCHASE OF 
FIVE DOLLARS OR 
MORE EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES AND 

TOBACCO

•f}>

S t o r e s
611

LAMESA HWY.
809

SCURRY

GIANT
SP EC IA L

YOU CAN BUY

HOLLY
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES - EVERYDAY ^ ITH  P U R CH A SI OP 

FIV E  D O LLA RS OR^  
MORE EXCLU D IN G  
C IG A R ETTES AND 

TOBACCO

SUGAR
YOU CAN BU Y  

Dlunoed

5-LB. BAG
WITH $10.00 OR MORE PURCHASE, EXCLUDING CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO, QUALIFY FOR 
BOTH $5.00 GIANT SPECIALS.

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

31«
T H E S E  P R IC ES  E F FE C T IV E  THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 4, 1972

Check 
these .

F R Y E R S FRESH 
WHOLE 
LB.........

B A C O N
SLAB SLICED 
FINEST 
LB...................

FRAN KS ARMOLR STAR, ALL MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG. 49̂  LUNCH M EATS GLOVER’S ASSORKD, 60Z . PEG. 3  FOR $ L 0 0

T E N A  - -  31*1** P E A S  = -5 i’ l**
i H a c a r o n i - C h e e s e  D i n n e r

American
Beauty 00
Box.

C O R N OUR DARLING 
CREAM STYLE
YELLOW
303 CAN 5i’ l E G G S GRADE A

SMALL
DOZEN

PEARS Cal-Ripa In Syrup 2V -̂Size Can ....................................................... 3 for $1.(X)
EVAPORATED MILK Pat, Tall Can* .............................................................  6 for $1.00
FLOUR Gladiola, All-Purpose, 25-lb. Bag ....................................................... $1.79
FROZAN Gandy's, All-Flavors, ’/i-Gal............................................................................. 29«
SHERBET Gandy's. Ot. ..................................................................................................  39«
PAPER TOWELS Zae Spice Tone, Jumbo Roll ....................................................... 29«
SYRUP Log Cabin, with Free 1-lb. Pkg. Hungry Jack Pancakt Mix, 24̂ >z. Bottle 79«
CAKE MIX Kimbell, White, Yellow, Lemon, Devil's Food 2-layer Box ............. 33«
MACARONI Skinner's Short Cut, 12-oz. Pkg..................................................4 for $1.00
SHASTA DRINKS Cola, Root Beer, Orange, Raspberry, Vz-gal................................ 49«

DR. PEPPER, 7-UP, RC COLA, PEPSI COLA 6-King. Plus Dep...........................  39«
DOG FOOD Purina, Liver Flavor with 29« Bic Pan, 5-lb. Bag ...........................  59«
MOTOR OIL Havoline, 30-wt., Ot. ...............................................................................  39«
MOTOR OIL Texaco, 30-wt., Qt.......................................................................................  29«
BLEACH Kaalex, Gallon Jug ..........................................................................................  38«
ORANGE DRINK Kountry Fresh Instant, 18-oz. Jar ................................................  89«
PURE LARD Wright's, 3-lb. Carton ................................. .........................................  55«
SALAD DRESSING Kimbell Tasty Fresh, Qt......................................... ...................  37«
COFFEE CREAMER Kimbell, Non-Dairy, 11-oz. Jar ..............................................  49«
TOILET TISSUE Regal, lO-roll Pkg...............................................................................  79«

Frozen
Foods

M EXICAN DINNERS Roman Brand; Cheese,
■ I Z Z h  Sausage, PcpperonI, Each.

PATIO, FROZEN

EACH.

49*
49* Pot Pies 5 FOR $1.00

D o le  B a n a n a s  - 9
F T T F C E l- 2 3

R e d  P o t a t o e s  8 9 '

Y a i i i i s TEXAS 
KING, LB. Apples RED  .

DELICIOUS, 3-LB. BAG

\i
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JAZZ SESSION — Band members at the Texas Stage Band Festival get together (or an 
impromptu jazz and practice session. Left to right, Jerry Dune, Dianna WllQams, James 
Person, Rena Wash and Allen Householder.

Denfon Fields No. One 
Band In Festival Here

Houston Mayor, Golfer
Called Bribe Trial
ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — The broadened the political nature 

defense subpoenaed Houston of the tr>al Monday when it 
Mayor Louie Weldi and fourisubpoenaed Gov. Preston Smith 
othera today in the bribery con-and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
^jh-acy trial where Texas, 5M p r o f it
House Speaker G »  Mutscher, m’ade a |«2,500 profit
more than ever, iXands alone the same stock, which was

Top bands at the Texas Stage Band 
Band Festival held at Big 
Spring High School w m  
Denton, the outstanding band of 
the festival, Monterey (Lub
bock), tops in AAAA. R. E. Lee, 
Houston, f u «  in AAA. and 
Hamlin High School, first in AA.

Top musician in the festivai 
was Clay Jenkins, Monterey.

The two-day (estival was 
judged by Stan Kenton and 
members of his orchestra, The 
Stan K e n t o n  orchestra 
presented a concert Satur
day night to a fun house 
enthusiastic Big Spmgers and * "  
area band members.

The Paschal High School.
Fort Worth, band p r i c e d  the 
greatest number of AU-Star

members despite not 
placing in the top three in 
AAA. Paschal had six spots 
on the 19 ntember band.

Big Spring managed to earn 
a superior ratine for the senior 
band and a good rating for the 
junior band. Two Big Spring 
band members. Richard Kit
chen, trumpet, and Gage 
Hopkins, trombone, made the 
All-Star Band.

AA FWiIiA: HotnlM Htgh SdW*). flrtt; 
ClIBtr Htgti *Kon<; and TtogiM.
mird AA rgMngi; Irw i, III; Rtogon 
Cauntv. Ill; CMpar, II; Jtogud, III; 
ArSmart (Mcond graup). 111; Homltn.

II.
AAA nnna 

(SacanP graup). Hr 
ana Snyiar. Hilra.
Spring (Satana group]
I lamían (tacana graop), I; nn 
II; snyaar, II; Sverman, II; 
Miaiana Laa (tacana group), II.

AAAA FMPl

e. Laa, Hautlan 
Arpmara, tacong. 

AAA rpllngi: Big
I. Ill; R C L>

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
I t  m i; St T«t CMtata Trttaaal
No r t h -  South vulnersblc. 

South deals.
NORTH

* Q t « 3

0  A J HS  
«  AQie

WEST EAST
* J « S 4  AT
C K t  < 7 J I M 4
0  Q l t  0  • T •
ASTSS A J I S 4

SOtTH 
A AEi e i  

A 10 11 
0  E 4 I  
A K 2

The bidding;
SMtth West Nortli East
1 NT Pats 2 A  Pau
2 A Pats 2 0  Pats
2 9  Pan 4 A Pats
S A Pais Pau Pan

Opening lead; Three of A  
Altho South’s six spade 

contract would have been 
a reasonable  undertaking 
w i t h o u t  an unfavorable 
trump break, a combination 
of a nimble performance 
with some shrewd gueuwork 
enabled him to overconM all 
adversity and emerge with 
the prise.

North had 15 high card 
points, sufficient to make a 
slam try over a one no 
trump opening. With a bal
anced hand, he had the in- 
gredienU for a quantitative 
raise beyond ganae to four no 
trump. Holdfasg a four card 
major, however, be attempt
ed to probe for a suit con
tract first by bidding two 
clubs. When South showed 
his spade suit. North’s rebid 
of three diamonds became a 
slam try, for—if it had been 
his desire merely to reach 
game, he could have pro
ceeded without further ado 
to four spades.

South bid three hearU 
showing his second major 
and North’s jump to (our 
spades now confirmed the 
(H, altho a bid of three might 
have been adequate inas
much as he has already 

d made one forward move and 
several of his points eonsist- 
ed of q u e Ah s and jacks. 
South’s values were all top 
drawer and he could hardly 
be restrained from proceed
ing to six spsdes. Observe 
that if North had the king of

hearts or even the queen- 
jack, the slam would be a 
strong favorite to make.

West opened the three of 
clubs which was covered in 
turn by the ten, jack, and 
kii« The ace of spades was 
cashed, followed by a small 
spade to the queen. When 
Cast showed out, discarding 
a heart, prospects dimmed 
considerably for there was 
an apparent heart loeer-as 
well as the spade—not to 
mention locating the queen 
of diamonds.

Declarer could play three 
rounds of chibs to discard a 
diamond and then attempt to 
ruff out the queen, but this 
might not succeed if one op
ponent held four diamonds to 
the queen—and there was still 
the matter of the heart king.

Altho it was a distioct long 
shot. South finally resolved 
to guess the loeaUon of the 
diamond honor, strip out the 
hand and ultimately throw 
West in to lead a heart. The 
closed hand was reentered 
with the king of diamonds 
and a small diamond was re
turned to the ten. When this 
held, the first hurdle was 
surmounted. A spade to the 
king left only the jack out
standing and another dia
mond brought f o r t h  the 
queen which was covered by 
the ace.

The ace and queen of clubs 
stripped out that suit and 
South discarded a heart as 
both opponents followed. The 
long diamond was led. South 
threw another heart ahd 
West disposed of his remain
ing club, since he was not 
anxious to obtain the lead.

A trump was led putting 
West in with the jack and 
inasmuch as he was down to 
the king-deuce of hearts, he 
returned his small card. 
South had to guess which 
honor to play his opponent 
for and he did not have 
much to go on. He finally 
decided that if West held the 
jack of hearts, he might 
have been less reluctant to 
trump the fourth diamond 
to play the heart a trick 
earlier. While this line of rea
soning is hardly conclusive, 
it did influence South to put 
up the queen of hearts from 
dummy and thereby land his 
slam—losing only the one 
spade trick.

Itw Inllval; Monlarty (LuR- 
beck), Hrtl; SeuthwMl (Ferì WertH), 
tecond; end Eoitern HlUt, (Ferì Woftli), 
•Mrg. AAAA rollngi: R. t .  Lae,
»«aueien, I; aig Spring, I; RMar, WkMto 
FeUe. II; Carramen. I; lauUnMit, Fart 
Wartti, I) MMlang Laa. II; Sam Hauaton. 
Arllngtan. ll; Danten. I; Mantaray. 
L(*back. I; Arllngtan, II; Caatam Hllli, 
Fart WertH. I; and FeacHai. Fart WartH, I.

ALL-STAR SAND
SaxapHena; Dan MaaHlrar, Midland Laa; 

Tarry Catay, Itamlln; Alan BMord. 
Heutlen (Laa Na. » ;  Scatt Yeung, 
FatcHal; and CHrli May», FaacHal.

Trumpati; RIcHard KNcHan, ■ I g 
Spring; Tam eilcH, Itauatan (Laa t 
I); Bryca Faudar, HomPn; and jimmy 
Fattor. Laa Hautlan (Laa Na. » .

TramPanaa: Craig Latlkaa. SeutHwatl 
HlgH; Rax Wabb. Heuatan (Laa No II; 
Gaga Hapkint. Slg Spring; and L< 
Graana. ForcHol

TtAe- Jim WHIIa. FincHal
ng Soaa: Marc Jalinaen, Danten. 

Jatmny Fylont, Midland Laa. 
Allan CHawartH, FntcHal.

» RHtfnSnt rVHCfaOi.
Vibat- Vano OanarcM. Snydar
Tha eutatondlne muateton al tHa Taxoa 

Stoga Sand Foattvol; Ody JankI 
Mantaray

as the big target.
Also subpoenaed were four 

other Houston residents: Golfer 
Doug Sanders, Houston Baptist 
College President W. H. Hinton, 
the Rev, Charles L. AQep and 
George Weston Conrad. * 

TWO MORE JURORS 
Two more prospective jurors 

were qualified, Ixinging the to
tal number of qualified jurors 
to 18. Fmty-eight must be qual
ified before each side uses its 
18 peremptory diallenges.

liie  ftrk 12 renmining on the 
panel after those strikes will be 
the jury.

Mutscher has two co-defend- 
ents, but their attmneys 
stressed to jurors Monday thk 
they must look at each defend
ant separately.

“ Make your judgment three 
separate ways,’ ’ raid A. L. 
‘Dusty’ Rhodes, who represents 
Mutscher’s aide, Rush UcGlnty.

MUST DECIDE 
“ You must decide each 

man’s guUt separat^y,”  said 
Joe Shannon, representing Rep. 
Tommy Shannon (no relatton) 
of Fort Worth.

They hammered at the point 
“ You feel you can reach a 

verdict on each Individual, not 
all as a group, but each hKlivld- 
ual?’ ’ Rhodes asked one pros
pective juror.

Mutscher’s lawyers, on the 
other hand, iqx>ke o< the de
fendants only as a group.

All three defendants are ac
cused of conspiring to accept a 
bribe from Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp to influence legis
lation Sharp wanted in 1069.

Mutscher made the biggaat 
initial profit on stock bought

(Jueetioning of prospective ju
rors was slow, with lawyers for 
each defendant as well as the 
state attorney questioning each 
person who took the witness 
stand.

After three hours, only six 
had been questioned, but Judge 
Neal Daniel barked; “ Let’s just 
move along—it’s going much 
too slowly.”  And 14 more were 
questioned over the next two 
hours.

also bought with a loan Brom 
Sharp’s bank. Smith vetoed the 
Sharp legislation, however, 
after selling the stock.

Barnes was the presiding offi
cer in the Senate in the special 
session in 1969 When the legisla
tion was rammed through on 
the last day.

Mutscher, 39, took notes on a 
legal sized yellow pad during 
part of Monday’s sessioo.

Shannon, 62, lotdced glum 
most of the time, mouth turned 
down and eyes dreamy, as if he 
were far awey in thought. I

McGirty, h  was relaxed. ^ A L V ^
arm thrown over a railing, coat Association a n d fiS fL n - 
open

EX-MISS AMERICA

A panel of 48 must be picked 
before each side uses its 18 per
emptory challenges—18 because 
each defendant gets six and 
therefore the state gets a total 
of 18.

'Travis (Austin) County Dist 
Atty. Bob Smith told prospec
tive jurors the penalty on con
viction was two to five years in 
prison, then added: “ That can 
be probated if. the jury so desir 
es.”

WIN HOURLY WAGE HIKE
Longshoremen Agree 
To End Long Strike

Defense lawyers f£trodUced 
each defendant’s wife and 
McGinty’s parents.

Mrs. Mutscher, who was Miss 
America in 1964, looked radiant 
in a white Mouse covered by a 
sleevtiees red jacket with blue 
trim, and a blue skirt. And 
Mrs. McGinty, a striking 
blonde, looked as if she could 
have given Mrs. Mutscheri a 
run for her beauty title.

agement association represent
ing shippers from Lake 
Charles, La., to Brownsville, 
Tex., reached tentative agree
ment early today on a new 
three-year contract.

The agreement came after a 
year of negotiation and a two- 
week strike which was inter
rupted by a Taft-Hartley in
junction.

Bargainers for the ILA will 
conduct a formal vote on the 
new pact Wednesday after

Rep. Pickle Cites 
Energy Shortages

proof-reading the final offer 
from the West Gulf Maritime 
Association, which represents 
shippers, agents and steve
dores.

The tentative agreement ap
plies only to deepsea locals of 
the ILA. Clerks and Checkers 
and other ILA bargaining units 
still must work out contract 
terms to avoid a mid-March 
strike of West Gulf ports.

Pileup Hurts 
16 Persons

HOUSTON (AP) -  A 26-car 
pileup on Interstate 10 west of 
here in dense fog Monday 
morning injured 16 persons, of
ficers reported.

The fog, which spread 
throughout Southeast Texas, re
duced visibility to near zero on 
the bridge over the Old and Los 
Rivers branches of the 'Trinity 
River.

One person was injured se
riously. He is Bill Cleveland, 
55, of Beaumont, driver of the 
first car in the series of colli
sions.

Others hurt in the crash were 
treated and dismissed at near
by hospitals.

Chambers County Deputy 
Sheriff Willie Kilgore said the 
accident began when Cleve
land’s car stopped crosswise on 
the bridge and a second car 
ran into it. Cleveland’s vehicle 
then caught fire and exploded.

More Security With
F A L S E  T E E T H

While Eating, Talking
A fraid  falaa tdeth w ill drop at the 
wronf time? A  denture adheoive <»n 
help. F A S T E E T H *  Powder pye# 
denturea a loncer, firm er, steadier 
hold. W hy be ambarraoMd? Fo r more 
■ eeurity a n il co m fo rt, uaa F A S - 
T E E T H  Denture Adhoaiva Powder. 
Dentures that fit are eooential to 
health. See your dentUt regularly.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The brownouts that have oc- 
(nirred in the United States due 

with a loan from Sharp’s buridto energy shortages may turn

"Horoscope Forè&st
TOMORROW

•INIRAL TRNMNCIlt; You can 
oocamglMi a great deal tadey wUH a 
moti ostaarativd eitituda m xeucti yeu 

nr e wUUngnaw la act wNH led 
I diglamecy m ratallandilgi yau Ho*« 
H alHsri. Yau con new aaareecH 
olsvtr Ion»  and duliat inot laca 

yau witH gracMan.
ARIBt (Mordi »  ta AorM It) Toting 

dttMUta ttaga la meficateuiHf carry 
IHrou0i wlIH your oqilgatloru la mast 
Imgadanl new. Da not loan  youryatt 

N assn tar critIcKm tram ana wHa 
oopeato you. Ratox tnight.

TAURUI (AorN »  to May »  Ftoc* 
mare omgHaell an your rigutar wsrH 
new and da tHoat IHmgo mat xriM gam 

> caagarenta at oemwrHert. Freper 
•i»rciw con add to prsotat vitaldy 
«dUcH N at e  lew oOb.

MâMW (May 11 ta Juna » )  Yau 
Hmm le cHsaaa yaur nardi oaraHilly 
at Hama m IHot you da net mc rxun  
dticsrd tHat Hlsti mart at IHH lima. 
A taw eemellmanti m IH* rigM «radian 
can HalF. Imlla mar«.

MOON CNILONIN (J«n« H la July 
»1  An Mt« day ta do IH« diegging 
tor lupgim  IH« yau Hava b*an nogM 
bin You He«a an aggelntmont ttwt dosa 
nd m otel H  yau. but amum« IHa rl| 
mead aid aW It Nne.

LIO (July S  la Aug. » )  N«w Idtot 
yau Hava oauM odd Is aratani mconM. 
•a aa otiaad wllH greladi you Have 
In mtnd. m butinan ana lactdly. Atk 
o butinan axpari for good tuggaitlan».
^MbOCMAug. B  la Ssgt. 2» Showing

and, being Speaker, had the Into blackouts unless plans arc 
power to influence legislation made for the future, says Rep. 
the most. |J. J- Pickle. D-Tex.

Shannon sponsored the legls- The Austin congressman is- 
lAtion and tuid one vote. sued the statement in con-

McGM y’s influence on legls- junction with an announcement 
laition was relatively tiny, and that he will be among 11» 
his attorney obviously wants to speakers at an Energy Cnn- 
move him away from the servation Forum here March 
spotlight on the speaker. 114-16.

The defense considerablyi “ We saw how Great Britain
--------------------------------— ------------ ¡was nearly paralyzed by the
----------— .|energy shortage.'* Pickle said.

j "One and a half million people 
(were unemployed by the coal 
strike."

In the larger aitd more indus- 
i trial U. S. society, “ we (^ierate 
on a thin margin of energy 
which is subject to disputes and 
natural disasters.”  he said.

“ Imagine the consequences if 
1 our energy wanes away 
through neglect and unwilling- 

woyt ness to recognize a problem be
fore it becomes acute or even 
terminal," Pickle continued 
‘It will be our fault. We must 
plant for the conservation of 
energy now."

Pickle is sponsoring a bill

.-CARRO L RIGHTER

but don't
moba* y w  aartonoi Ilia i 
tadov. THara ora vorlaut 
«micH you con plaaix IH 
b« «xtrpvpgonl.

USRA iSopt n  la Oct. B) Start 
mablng praporotlon« IH« a rt iwceswy 
to m att now id«a> opar«« praparly. 
Yaur HuncHta ragulra good ludgmant 

1 ^botar« yau con tallow with any
dtgrM at tuccatt.

SCORPIO (Ocl to Nov II) You art
OM9V 9M CPVyfMC* «  0DQ» Yr*»nQ nOw MNl»

» hala you In moH)ng on imponon) | that WOUld Stabilize COfltraCtS09Cft6Q91. oOCMi nin CM9I 
but moka tur« you «aak anty IH* bast.
Fl«< tar IHa tutura

SAeiTTARIUS I Nov B  to Otc. »1  
Staling dtan la Mgwtgi Hotpa ta gam 
yaur c)tarid>«d wiin«t. Moba tur* yau 

y an Imparlant bHi. Stag wotting lima 
tamatHPig llwt It net lingortnni tr

on well head gas rates to en
courage further exploration and 
development.

'The conservation meeting, 
which will cover oil, gas, coal, 
electricity, nuclear power and 
energy conservation, is spon
sored by an organization known 
as the Group to Advance Total 
Energy and by Southwest Re
search Institute of San Antonio.

‘The long list of speaken In
cludes Dr. Frederick Wall, eX' 
ecutive director of the Ameri 
can Chemical Society: Stephen 
Wakefield, assistant secretary 
for energy programs in the In
terior Department; and Gerald 
Leighton, chief of utilities sys
tems research in the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment.

"b

Sherwin- 
Williams I
We’re More Than A Paint Store

IK \i y

CAPRICORN (Dac B  la Jon. » )  An 
Ida« day ta d«va mia wH««»«r M
now and worthwHIl* A na*«( activity 
you angag* m It Modtd far tuccatt. 
ttat a good day ta ttart out an a trip 
Moka ptont Intttad.

AQUARIUS (Jon. »  ta Ftb It) Study 
your Wilt w«l ta tltat yau pay IHa car 
ract amauwti Look to on mdMdu« 
wlIH mora axpartanca IHon you for IHa 
doto you naad. Yau n«td net work to 
Hard Ratax.

FISCRS (F«b. B  la NtarcH » )  Put 
IHa«« idaot ta work ttwt will H«la ftu  
la m tti ablig«lont witH mart tp ttd  
and latt traubia. Contoct IHota pariont 
yau will wont ta know bdttr. SHow

NEWCOMER 
GREE'ilNG SERVICE 

Your Hostess;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonbeny

An Fjrtsbiished Newcunp 
Greeting Service in i  f*''M 
where experience counts fut 
results and FStlsfaLthm.
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Let’s Get Acquainted

Vernon Morphit Has 
Opened The Phillips 

66 Service Station at 
East 4th and Goliad.

Vernon Is A Brake 
and Engine Specialist 

and Has Owned Stations 
In Tannassaa for The 

Past 15 Years and 
Just Recently Moved 

To Big Spring.

Morphis' Phillips 66
S ER V IC E  STATION

East 4th and Goliad
1

Coma By and Let Us Clean Your Windshield, Vacuum Your Car 
and Give You A Box of Travel Kleenex Free.

W r R E  A CAM PAIGN HEADQ UARTERS..
ft ’s  tim  for Ê 

éoeorÊtÎRg càêRffof

VOTE FOR THESE VAUIES!
SALE 
ENOS 

MARCH nth

m SoÍdatI ^ o r Z o

¡ ¿ ¡ n i c t a a n4T out STORE
■  ^ o n i h b b u d b , »
■  ' ‘■cfcwftbithtMiu, 
^ U O O B T  P R i e s D f

4 6 9•  GAUON

■  I
P R lceot

,^ ^ I | 2 .9 9 V A 1 0 E I |  

ALUMINUM mmimriASTi

6'STEPLADDER
St/teltd by wr baytrs $s todty 't outst»ndin§ 
liddir vtU/t. Strug. Sturdy. Light might 

a Handy for all hougahold choras.
■ 3 * tfopg and wda rails sra doubia 

rivtw d for addad atrangth.
■ Tubular tnjgg givat gxtra support 

10 front and back lags.
■ Vinyl fMt ■ Foto for gtoragd.

*^oetnt cohra alto

SCRUBBABU

fto w

gallon

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Sherwin-Williams
QUALITY PAINTS AT EVERY PRICE

1608 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas



Even Rep. Wilbur Mills, the powerful chainuan 
of the House Ways and Means Committee, cannot 
resist presidential fever.

Normally a low-profile man who makes his 
shots count. Mills suddenly has found that Social 
Security benefits can be jumped 20 per cent with 
only a small increase in Sog îal Security taxes 
— this year.

The Arkansas Democrat is a presidential 
hopeful, though he has not been running a big 
campaign. He is on the ballot in the Florida 
Democratic primary and his newly found inteiost 
in increasing benefits could help him win that 
retirement haven.

Mills claims that the Social Security program 
is “ overfinanced”  and benefits can be increased 
$8 billion a year. He is proposing that the big 
increase be made as an amendment to a House- 
passed Social Security bill pending in the Senate.

This being an election year, the Mills plan 
is likely to find strong support in Congress. 
Passage of a 5 per cent increase was certain, 
but the strong shove from Mills bodes for a larger 
rise.

The increase must be paid for it and it will

A Timely Discovery
come from higher payroll taxes. Mills pro|M>ses 
a slight increase this year, a much bigger bite 
next year and increases in subsequent years. 
Payroll taxes are paid by employes and matched 
by employers.

In the past. Mills had resisted big benefit 
increases, insisting the program be kept “ ac- 
tuarilly sound.”  Now he has discovered that 
another formula may be applied in an election 
year.

Selling White Elephants
The government is moving to get some of 

its money back on a couple of airplanes that didn't 
pan out.

Last week the full-sized mock-up of the 
supersonic transport built by Boeing with federal 
development funds was up for bid. The 228-foot 
model which cost $10.7 million went to Marks 
O. Morrison of Lyman, Neb., for a high bid of 
$31,119. Lyman plans to display the mock-up at 
a racing hall of fame at Utah’s Bonneville Salt 
Flats.

An even more expensive aircraft, but one that 
actually flew, also may be put on the auction 
block. That is Howard Hughes’ “ Spruce Goose,”

a giant experimental plywood seaplane.
The “ Spruce Goose”  was built for the govern

ment in the 1940s for $40 million. It made one 
flight in 1947, going one mile and reaching an 
altitude of 70 feet. Since then Hughes, who was 
at the controls for the flight, has released it from 
the government for $800 a month. The lease expires 
next June.

If the current Howard Hughes-Clifford Irving 
flap carries over into the summer, the government 
might be able to get more for the “ Spruce Goose.”  
The 140-ton wooden plane would make quite a 
conversation piece for someone.

Infantilism

W iiliain F. Buckley Jr.

PEKING — I have a paralyzing 
suspicion that our affable hosts have 
lost sight of the critical realities. 
When you come down to it, it has 
been how long — 15 or 20 years’  
since reporters in any force visited 
this country and reported on it in 
such a v.'ay as to intrude on the auto- 
hypnosis. I have a feeling that when 
the 87 U.S. newsmen landed here with 
Ridiard Nixon, the governors of the 
Peojrie’s Republic of China were 
confident that 87 dispatches like 
James Rest on’s of la^  summer would 
be published throughout the United 
States.

TOTALITARIAN s o c i e t i e s  are 
very good at hiding things like con- 
I'entration camps. Why are they so 
poor at hiding ideological infantilism? 
1 mean, there was the President of 
the United States and all of us, in 
the (appallingly ugly) ballet ball To 
view a Chinese classic, or even a 
modem classic?

IVot a chance. It was a thing caUed 
‘ The Red Detachment of Women.”  
The synopsis was printed and from 
it I quote exactly. The heroine, 
C hh^ua, is the property of a 
“ despotic landlord,”  who (Act I) 
gives orders to one of his “ running 
dogs”  to sell her. She is mercilessly 
beaiten, escapes, and is rescued by 
two Red Army men who feel “ pro
found proletarian f e ^ g s ”  towards 
her. They embrace her (Act II) into 
a Red Detachment of Women where 
she is warmly received by “ the 
.soldiers and villagers whose class 
feelings for her are as deep as sea." 
She goofs (Act ni) because of an 
excessive seal, and is warned (Act 
IV) that “ only by emancipating all 
ma.nkind can the proletariat achieve 
its own final emancipation.”

I AM sure that, at this point, 
Richard Nixon tried to kick Pat under 
the arm chair, but between him and 
her was Madam Mao Tse-tung, the 
iron patroness of this kind of thing.

Anyway, in Act V our heroine’s 
principal Red protector is caught by 
the Kuomintang, but when he re- 
rovers consciousness "he stands rock- 
firm and faces the pack of banded 
troops in righteous indignation.”  Only 
(.Act VI) tD die “ a heroic death with 
the feariets heroic spirit of a 0>m-KMMre —.iss— w a i

munist”  but not until he has 
“ denou-iced the die-hard reac
tionaries.”  At which point the Red 
.Army moves in, and “ the broad 
revolutionary masses flock to Join the 
Red Army amidst resounding battle 
songs.”  The last sentence in the 
synopsis is a modest thought Ah' 
today: “ Forward, forward, under the 
banner of Mao Tse-tung, forward to 
vic'tory!”

THE NEXT m om ng we visited^ 
Peking University, probaUy the nwwt’ 
shattering single exper«ence of the 
journey because we had the sense 
of participating in a A ow  trial. Our 
host was the active head of the 
University, who got his advanced de
gree from the University o f Chicago 
in 1926. The poor derelict, whose 
English is as good as Walter 
Cronkite’s, spoke through an in
terpreter. Why? Because the room 
was full of Red Guard thu^, and 
it was obvious that they desired to 
hear his answers so they could later 
on correct him for any ideological 
irregularities.

We knew that he knew that we 
knew that he was reduced to pup
petry. Anyway, someone asked what 
had been the’ errors of Peking 
University before the Greet Proletari
an Cultural Revolution caught up with 
them and he said that the errors had 
been partly his responslbUity.

WHAT WERE the errors? Peking 
U. had imitated Moscow University 
by forgetting the dominant imperative 
of proletarian politics and lending 
itself Instead to the formation of an 
elite. TranMated. that means Peking 
U sought academic excellence. How 
had he learned the nature of his delin- 
q u e n c i e s ?  A “ Mao Thought 
Propaganda Team”  came to the 
univ-erslty in the fall of 1968 and 
stayed a whole year. After they left, 
the governing of the university was 
put into the hands of a revolutionary 
council, of which this wretched man, 
an d d o iy  distinguished physicist, had 
become the sp^esman, surrounded 
by mesocephalic peasants who. know
ing only how to praise the thoughts 
of Chairman Mao, need Inow aught 
else, Bi order to correct the venerable 
professor.

Th* WomtnQton Star SynWcst*. Inc

‘Spirit Of Peking’

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The "Spirit of Pe
king”  has had more of an effect on 
Americans than anyone would like to 
admit. For example my Uncle Leo 
and Aunt Zelda, who live in Brooklyn, 
had broken off diplomatic relations 
with my Uncle Harry and Aunt 
Gertrude, who live in New Jersey, 
about 20 years ago.

NO ONE IS quite certain wbat 
caused the break, though rumor in 
the family had it that Uncle Harry 
had sold Uncle Leo some hospital 
insurance and Uncle I.eo had been 
unable to collect on the policy because 
of some small print which Uncle 
Harry had neglected to mention to 
him.

Aunt Zelda called Uncle Harry a 
crook and Aunt Gertrude declared 
both Aunt Zelda and Unde Leo 
personna non grata in the entire .state 
of New Jersey.

THE OTHER day Uncle Leo’s son, 
Henry, pointed out to his parents that 
if President Nixon could go all the 
way to Peking to normalize relations 
with Mao Tse-tung, they could at least 
take a crack at making peace with 
Uncle Harry and Aunt Gertrude.
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AN EXTRA DAY -  DO SOMETHING WORTHWHILE!

New Economic' W orld

John- Cunniff

Surprisingly Uncle Leo and Aunt 
Zelda agreed to open negotiations, 
and Henry went on a secret mission 
to the mainland of New Jersey to 
arrange the details.

Uncle Harry and Aunt Gertrude 
agreed to a state visit from Uncle 
l>eo and Aunt Zelda, b’ rt they warned 
Henry not to get his hopes up over 
one trip. Henry went back to Brooklyn 
and reported he thought the climate 
was right for the visit, even if It did 
no more than to break the ice, which 
New Jersey had a lot of this year.

THE DATE FOR the hurtoric 
journey was set for la.st Sunday, and 
because of lack of transportation and 
the shortage of accommodations. I 
was the only newspaperman ac
credited for the trip.

Uncle Leo and Aunt Zelda brought 
along a staff consisting of their three 
children and their spouses.

We arrived at noon. New Jersey 
time. We were all disappointed to find 
there were no crowds in the streets 
as we drove up to the house, but 
when we got out of the car, Aunt 
Gertrude and Uncle Harry were there 
to greet us with their four children.

(Copyright, 1972, Los Artgtits TImn)

NEW YORK fAP) -  The 
United .States last jrear ran 
up a trade deficit with the rest 
of the world of $2 9 billion. 
In some degree it meant that 

we were out produced ami 
out-traded, and the shock is 
having reverberations.

Should the country react to 
stiffer competition by fighting 
harder’  Or should it protect it- 
.self by barricading its mar
kets? Should it work with other 
nations to build trade, hoping 
thereby to reverse the trade 
deficit?

The alternatives sound like 
something you once read in 
your history book, but they are 
very current considerations.

If passed, for example, the 
Burke-Hartke bill would build 
barriers to foreign competition 
in American markets. And at a 
meeting between U.S. and Eu
ropean businessmen in Ver
sailles, France, this week those 
alternatives will underlay every 
discussion.

One of the main reasons why 
this decision is before the

American people especially is 
that the United States obvlou.sly 
has lost some of its unique ad
vantages in world trade.

At one time American tech
nology and marketing know
how was so superior to that of 
other nations that it was com 
mon to hear Europeans and 
others talk of American eco
nomic domination.

The United States no longer 
has any com er on technology. 
In production and marketing it 
has much to leam from tlie 
amazing performance of Japan. 
And in government-industry co
operation it can learn from a 
dozen nations.

And while the country faces a 
new economic world, it must 
also adjust domestically to fac
tors that seem to be exerting a 
strong drag on its ability to 
produce efficiently.

Strikes, the lack of en
thusiasm in spending for re
search and development, the 
lack of access to training in la
bor skills, the oligarchic nature 
of pricing in some areas of the

economy have ail weakened 
productivity.

There is the likelihood also 
that Americans are slightly 
more inclined to settle for se
curity rather than compete for 
the dazzling prospect of a high
er economic level, which was 
one of the great lures to pro
ductivity.

Inflation, of course, makes 
American goods less rom- 
petitive abroad. And since it 
puts money into the hands of 
buyers, it tends to make the 
market for foreign goods more 
attractive.

Whatever the reasons, the 
United States must decide 
again, as it has in the pa.st, 
which way it is to go: more 
trade through open markets or 
less trade because of restricted 
markets.

The United States still can 
dangle before any other nation 
the largest market in the 
world, one that it shared openly 
with nations that once were 
weak but which now are able to 
care for themselves.

.Í-9Í1ÍÍ. Mili,. - V '

Remember Humdinger?
à -. jfcfc  ̂ ■

V * ’ ' Hal Boyle
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NEW YORK (AP) — Memo
ries are the links that bind our 
lives together. They make us 
what we are.

Add up a man’s memories 
and you know him.

They are the silent record of 
his defeats and glories, his 
schemes, his dreams. They de
fine him.

You have a fine roster of 
memories yourself if you can 
look back and remember when:

Sideburns and flaring pants 
were as popular with the 
youths of the late 1920s as they 
are with the youths of today.

Every hard-working man 
took a nap Sunday afternoon. 
The children playing quieUy 
downstairs could hear him 
snoring in an upstairs bedroom 
as his body repaired the rav
ages of the week.

One of the fears grandma 
had for grandpa was that if he 
didn’t stop twirling a toothpick 
around in his mouth after eat
ing that he’d swallow it acci
dentally and die of peritonitis.

For perhaps a majority of

Americans, hell was as real 
and terrible as death.

Any kid who didn’t have to 
trudge at least a mile to school 
led a pampered life.

Every home had three fo
rums where family problems 
were publicly threshed out—the 
kitchen, the dining room table, 
and the front porch swing.

The approved cure for child
ish tantrums was a dash of cold 
water in the face.

Every child had a personal 
diary he expected would make 
him immortal. It usually trail
ed off after he had made a few 
comments on the weather and 
hinted at dark and awful se
crets in his life he didn’t dare 
trust himself to put down.

A pretty girl was often de
scribed as “ a real humdinger.”

Flowers played a bigger role 
in the ordinai7  lives of people. 
If someone in the family was 
ill, the neighbors troopi^ in 
with armfuU of home-grown 
flowers as well as gifts o f 
homeHXXiked food.

If you got something in your 
eye and couldn’t get it out 
yourself, you went to the drug- 

‘ gist instead of to a doctor or 
hospital clinic.

A juvenile delinquent was a 
kid who won all the marbles 
from the other members of his 
school class and wouldn’t give 
any of them back.

Everybody thought the nei^- 
borhood hired man was getting 
too big for his britches when he 
announced he would no longer 
cut the grass for less than 75 
cents.

A woman teacher who went 
to the school picnic wearing 
slacks could figure she’d better 
start looking for another job in 
another town next year—unless 
she was the niece of the presi
dent of the school board.

It was all right to lock your 
front door if you left your 
home, but the neighbors 
thought you unfriendly if you 
didn’t leave the back door un
locked-just in case someone 
wanted to drop in and borrow 
something.

Little Red Book

Around llie  Rim

Jo Bright

Compelling events of the past week 
have seen most Americans eyeing 
their television sets — (and feeling a 
little like Peeplnk Toms) — as the 
bamboo curtain parted, teaslngly, to 
allow a brief look at the mystique that 
is China.

DURING THE running com
mentary, more than one newsman 
referred to the “ little red book" which 
has been described as perhaps one 
of the most powerful — and 
challenging — documents of the 
century.

“ Quotations from Chairman Mao 
Tse Tung" is the title of “ the little red 
book.”

IN CHINA, millions of Red 
Guards have turned its dictates into 
reality. In Asia, in Europe, in Africa, 
in Latin America, other millions read 
it .with fervent belief, fierce anger 
or chill fear. Here, in a small, in* 
siraificant-looking volume are the 
driving ideas of the man who today 
controls one-fifth of the earth’s 
peq>le.

CHOOSING A CHAPTER at ran
dom, let’s look at the one entitled
“ Discipline.”  Here’s what Chairman 
Mao has to say:

“ We must affirm new the discipline 
of the Party, namely: 1) the In
dividual is subordinate to < the 
organization; 2) the minority is 
subordinate to Oie majority; 3) the 
lower level is subordinate to the 
higher level; and 4) the entire 
membership is subordinate to the 
Central Committee. Whoever violates 
these articles of discipline disrupts 
Party unity."

FURTHER DOWN the page are
listed the Three Main Rules of 
Discipline: 1) Obey orders in all vour 
actions; 2) Do not take a single 
needle or piece of thread from Uie 
masses; and S) Turn in everything 
captured.

Below this is detailed the Eight 
Points for Attention as follows 1) 
Speak politely; 2) Pay fairly for what 

ou buy; 3) Return everything you 
irrow; 4) Pay for anything you 

damage; 9) Do not hit or swear at 
^ p l e ;  6) Do not dam an  crops; 7) 
Do not take liberties with women; 
and 8) Do not ill-treat captives.

I HOPE YOU will be Interested 
enough to read the other 180 pages 
in “ the little red book." M a ^  
somewhere there might turn up 
something slightly more exciting and 
original.

yoi
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Many Journeys

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — President Nixon 
has had the aUention of the American 
people focused on him as they keep 
up with his activities in Peking while 
he deals with the delicate problems 
of developing friendly rriations with 
the government of Mainland Cldna. 
Rarely has a mission of this type 
been attempted in an election year, 
but Mr. Nixon found it necessary to 
move at this time into a world situa
tion (hat demands personal negotia
tion.

THE TRIP to Red China appeared 
to be a success, but in a few weeks 
the President will be taking another 
journey — to the capital of the Soviet 
Union Ln the middle of May. He will 
undoubtedly make every effort to 
convince Uie leaders In the Kremlin 
that the United .States can Twirk With 
them without letting differences of 
viewpoint stand Ln the path of a 
"peaceful coexistence."

The problems with the Soviets are 
different from those with which Mr. 
Nixon has been faced Ln Peking. The 
United States formally recognizes 
the Soviet government and has for 
years been carrying on discussions 
about possible ways to advance the 
cause of peace. Some of the subjecU 
that the President will take up in 
Moscow has been under consideralion 
for a long time. There Is, for instance, 
at present a continuing .series of talks 
on the limitation of strategic arms, 
and this affects not just Russia and 
the United States but the entire world 
If the Soviets .show an Indioation that 
they are ready to go ahead on a 
proffl-am of limiting or reducing 
nuckear weapons, tt will be a big step 
forward and will assure the peoples 
of both Europe and Alia that the 
chaises of nuclear war are being 
diminifhed.

MR. NIXON is hopeful that the 
United States and the Soviet Union

can enter into a new relationshtp — 
one that is dedicated to the prevention 
of war, particularly nueJear war. If 
evidence of this detennlnation can be 
presented to the world convincingly, 
the conferoncss between President 
Nixon and the leaders In the Kremlin 
will be of transcendent importance.

WHAT IS lacking today is a close 
relationship between the American 
people and the people of the Soviet 
Union. Censorship on ttr  Russian tide 
prevents their communicating with 
each other. Congress at the moment 
is considering whether it wiU continue 
to finance the broadcasts in several 
l^ g iu ges  which are dally trammltted 
by Radio Free EUirope and Radio 
Liberty to the people of Eastern and 
Central Elurope and of the Soviet 
Union. More information about the 
United States and its policies needs 
to be -sent into these areas with the 
hope that a friendlier feeling will 
develop in future years. There are 
many ways in which the Russian 
people could become better known to 
the American people, and one of these 
Is to permit more visitors to travel 
freely throughout the Soviet Union. 
An interchange of ideas between 
foreign tourists and residents tends 
eventually to generate a better under
standing of world affairs on both
SKl&S. •

THERE IS every reason why the 
United States should endeavor to 
develop a friendlier relationship with 
the government in Moscow and the 
people of the Soviet Union.

President Nixon will be busy with 
his foreign tours almost up to the 
national party conventions in mid
summer. For when he gets home, 
the piles of work to be done as a 
result of his journeys will occupy 
much of his time during 1172.

(Copyright, 1972 PubUHtw^HoU SynH aH t

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am confused. The church says 
that “ God created man Ln his own 
image,”  and the schools teach 
that man evolved from the ’/rwer 
forms of life. Is this an Ir
reconcilable conflict, or is one 
right and the other wrong? M.J.A. 
The Bible is not In conflict with 

true science. Truth never contradicts 
itself. Charles Darwin poseJ his 
“ Theory of Evolution”  upon theories 
concocted by the early Greeks, Aris
totle and ThMphrastus in the 4th Cen
tury B.C. Althou^ John Ray and 
Charles Darwin made a big splash 
with their theories of "spontaneous 
generations of species,”  in the 19th 
century, Pasteur, with his carefully 
controlled experiments, put to an end 
belief in the "generation of the 
species' of micro-organisms.”  (En
cyclopedia Brittanica. Evolution, page 
917). There are in fact five theories

of evolution: Orthogenesis, In
heritance of Acquired Characters, 
Mutation Theory, Statistical Trans
formations of Populations, and the 
Spliiting of the Species. They are still 
in the theoretical stage, and while 
they are mere scientific speculations, 
they have been accepted by many 
material scientists in lieu of a more 
satisfying explanation of human life. 
However, there is no concensus of 
opinion among scientists. L o u i s  
Agassiz, the famed Swiss naturali.st, 
said that each species of animal was 
itself “ a thought of God.”  Many quali
fied scientists a c ( ^  the Biblical 
view of creation, ’̂ oughtful Chris
tians accept the BiUicM record of 
creation, and see no conflict between 
it and the facts of science. It all adds 
up to this: it takes faith to believe in 
either. One must make up one’s mind 
just where he shall rest his faith.

A Devotion For Today, . .
In nothing be anxious; but in everything by prayer and supplica

tion with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. 
—Philipplans 4:6

PRAYER: Dearest Father, help me to cast every one of my cares 
upon Thee daily, trusting in Thy help. Above 4 ll, I thank Thee for 
assuring me in Thy Word that Thou carest for me! In Jesus name. 
Amen.

_______________________________________________ (From the •Upper B oon ’ )
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Can’t Break It

Dear Abby

Abigoil Von I3uren

DEAR ABBY; I sure do agree on my shelf. What’s wrong with 
ith “ .Sick of Chrlitmas." And peonle. Abbv?

they be more
with “ Sick of Chrlitmas." And people, Abby 
your advice on how to break the Why can't
endless cycle of giving gifts to 
relatives and friends you never 
see was the only sensible solu
tion.

We tried to do It In our family 
three years ago. We all said, 
“ Okay, no more Christmas 
presents!”  Then at Christmas 
here comes my husband’s sister 
with gifts for everybody' Then 
we all had to rush out'and buy 
her and her family something. 
I could have kicked her in the 
teeth!

seasiblf*’’
ALSO SICK OF CHRISTMAS

assume, to show their apprécia 
(ion for making them fe<‘l a 
home in our oÀHcs. Last yea 
there were 14 Iwxes o 
chocolates, and as many bottle, 
of good perfume, but these gift! 
were sent to “ the company’ 
and not addressed to us girl; 
individually, so the boss tool 
e\erything home to his wife!

Our question: What do we sa> 
to these salesmen who come in 
and ask us how we liked theli 
presents?

r>FAt> A R R V - X h p .n rtilv
igree with that hairdresser wlx> 
a d she d prefer a gift oi cash 
t Christmas.
1 am a secretary-bookkeeper 

or two gentlemen who have a 
hriving business. Elach year 
>ne of their wives selects a 
Christmas gift for me, and 
1 have yet to receive oone that I 
an use.
One year it was a tablecloth, 

ourchased on one of their trips 
*0 Europe. It was expensive.

l»F.-VMD I S

Helen Sw eebtoryvw s bom 
- on d  small farm on Aprils,i9sp.

. It was raining th cn lih t o f  
2  her Hi^h-School prom.

<

DEAR ALSO: They? Yon 
should give to the needy — not 
the greedy. Why don’t yon give 
some of those duplicate gifts to 
some poor soul who could use 
them?

DEAR ABBY: We work in a 
'arge. busy office where 14 girls 
are employed. During the year,

Righ now I have four waffle
irons, five electric blankets, and . , ».«.jh »oiv
three steam irons that have «'>1* will make small talk 
never been out of their original salesmen to make
boxes. 1 won't even tell you how. *̂ *“'*̂  waiting more pleasant, 
many bottles of perfume and. Around Christmastime many 
toilet water I have stuck away salesmen send us presents, we

THE OFFICE GlRl.s|l am sure, but I neither needed 
DEAR GIRLS: Ask, “ Wh.'iil"o‘' wanted It. Nor did It tit 

presents?" |"L'' course, I couldn't
’ ,  ,  ,  j return it.

Another year I received a 
piec*e of modem sculpture, also

* LÁTER THAT SUMMEK 5HE li)A6 
THieOklN FROM A  H3(»E ..A TALL, 
QARlC$llRAN6EKCARl{ia> HEI? 
back to the 5TAÍLK.. JdAi THl$ 
THE U}VE$HE HAP BEEN 5B(IN6? 
TliX) fEAiS LAJEA, IN WRii ÍHÉ /

IN fiARl^?!U)HAr
ABOUTIHÊTALL.
PARK$TRAN6EA7
*(130 NÊVEA 60, 

INTO beTAlL

ii
i:

I!n

(f)HAT KINP 
OF A 

Bl06RAPH|A 
AREHtXlf

l‘M A '

DEAR ABBY; I think you 
owe us beauty operators an 
apology! One grabby hair 
dresser wrote to say she would 
much rather get a few dollars 
from each of her patrons (or 
Christmas than some of those 
costly, but useless doo-dads she 
receives. And you agreefl it 
would be nicer.

Well, we are six hairdressers 
who are Insulted. We welcome 
any gift from a patron. After 
all, it’s the thought that counts 
at Christmas. ANGRY WITH

.ABBY
DEAR ANGRY: Sorry. Please 

read on:

purchased abroad. I didn’t care 
fur it. but couldn’t return that 
either.

A gift of cash, even a more 
modest amount than the n ic e  
of either gift, would have neen 
so much more appreciated.

PREFERS CASH IN N.Y.C 
D E A R  ANGRY AND

PREFERS: My auU ran tw* to 
one in favor 9t ensh!

THE OROUNO)( FROZEN 
HARO I WAO TO START AT 
THE VltfCTER AND OIC

SUE couldnY  
STAND THE 

STRAIN.
I TOOK HER 

H OM E.

IT ’S  N IC S T O  O iT  BiACK
-------------- ^MINCjM O M E T O  S O M E T I

-------1 5W H E R E  T H E R E  
EXCITBAAENT.

MOVING?
SOMEONE 

NEEDS 11!!! 
CAI.L is i  m i

X DIPHT MCAN TO SCARE UER, SIS. SUT DA UL 
WOAAAN STARTS TO CALL PE ROUCE WHBH X SAYS 
I'LL WAIT FORHDU, SO I HAS TO RESTRAIN HER.

---- ^N O  HARP FEELIN'S, SEE. ^

a
' a ' ^

Doc‘6 
qone in 
to  wake 
up th e

WOULD A BRISK 
WALK IMTHE WINTRY 
AIR INTEREST YOU, 
OARLINd?—AFTER 

WE FINISH OUR 
HOMEWORK 10N«Nr?<

, I —I HAVE 
' TO SPEND THE 

WHOLE EVENING 
—UH-AAAKING 
CALLS FOR THE

ON HIS WAN HOAAR. 
VAN STOPS TOMARE 
A PLEADING PHONE 
CALL

I'VE sonriQ SEE

GEE, darling!
IVE GOT ANOTHER HAMt APPOINTMENT Ì 

•AND— _  ^  '

V0U.SNIRl£Vl PLEASE. NONCylAAEETiME 
AFTER WORK IN THAT 
DARK IITUE BAR. 

•OOUy*5 OENÍ',

okay! IF TW«^
AaiMEANTOy vOU

AW, NOW I... 
REALLY FEEL

VOUHAVtTOSEE, ' Z i .LOVER.»

IPS seen  Ttv long since
H'EVe GOTTEH TOGETHER, 
A L tK f I 'L L  HAVE ELEAHOK

YES
THANK

YOU, .
KCKtrr/

CALL you  TO HAYE DINNER 
HTTN US OHE PAY s o o n  >

AIEANHWILE
CAM I  DRV THE 
PISHES/ MISS 
PEITCMAEPr

no—A n si MSH
YOU'D STAY AWAY
fEOM PEOnSSOfC 

GtAHT'S Hause r H t
DOESU'T n u o  you

t  /  .

S O M E  B O D Y  
L O S T  T H I S - “  
V Y H A T  
IS IT  ?

IT’S A 
MONKEY 
WRENCH

I ’ L L  L O O K  
F O R  T H E  

— v O W N E R

A  MBJCDFTfR, 
HAM S TIC cnesT 
OFANEAR-fAST
JUNTA LEAPfIL 
LAMP» AT AN 
OW OfltE AIRPORT, 
T D M  MCTBYA  
RAPIO-9UMMON0’ 

LIMOUSINE.

GOT THE FROPirM ( you M«r A99UME THAT) 
UNPPRCONTROL | THE ROW OF PROFITS 

FROM TN0  AREA WILL 
NOT K  PISTURMi; 

FSnoC JOE.

WhILZ AT ACAFE M A CENTRAL 
PUROPfAN OTT.. .  ^

COFFEE AKP MWi«^ E X em m  TO WARM 
ONE ON A P^UKE THO, PH, MEM HERR?

rr s
OOTA 

} STATE
LICEKISE.

s o  DEIKI'A 
S T R A F 40E R ,
HE MAINT 

. BIN 
WARNED T

m » '!.

{fiHír

I

YfSi MnLt..HE.. 15 
OUR PihME SUSPECT 
IN THE CENTRAL 

HOLDUP.'

A t THE AIRPORT, T EP  HAS OLfTRUN THE PETPaiVE  
ANP IS RAONG ACROSS THE LOAPING APRON...

GO

II“ ' DUU5YU A SMA3 T 
LITTLE MOOCH- 

WA"CH THIS 
TUCKS-JE

CAN DO

* r MOLD MV ARMS U K E  A ' 
MOOFUMOW 'NATCH HCR COME 

OUAGWGAUON6 M P 
JUMP THRU

I WONCJER W/HERE 
SHE5  GOING 

T

..Fl&eEREC». 
A  N B W  O N E . 
VO-I OOlNi^INl>
A N V T M 1NF

I STAX 
117X1)1

v o u  f e l l e r s  in  t h ’ j u r y - b o x
HAUE HEEREDTH'CRSE AG'INST 
THAT LOW-DOWN,GOOD-FER-NOTHIN’, 
WUTHLE9S MOONSHINER SNUFFYSMIF--
W H A T  S A V  V e  ?

§ r
l i k

YLET'S HAVE ANOTHER 
LOOK AT THAT THAR 
euiDENCe, JEOGE

WWEREfe lOliR PRIPE?
w h en  y o u  a p p e a r

IN PUBLIC YOU 
5MOULPALMiAy5 BE 

NEAT ANP CLEAN '

IT'S OBVIOU6
ME'G n e v e k  been
TO A DO& Fism*

•2-2«?

' wmiiyir/aar v » v*»i

Pill And Lenses

Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: For a

T-1t
fs ts

year and a half I wore contact 
lenses without difficulty. Then 
I had to stop because my eyes' 
became irritated. The doctor 
said he could see nothing wrong 
with my eyes, but his nurse 
asked me if I was taking birth 
control pills, as some of their 
patients Md the same difficulty.

My trouble began about two 
months after I started the pill. 
The nurse said it had something 
to do with the fluid that the 
pill caused.

If so. Is there any medication 
to restore the lost fluid in my 
eye so I can wear my contacts 
again? — Mrs. V.H.

“ The piD”  can cause fluid re
tention in the body. It bothers 
some women, doesn’t bother 
others. But that doesn’t mean 
that you have “ lost fluid" in

your eyes
Furthermore, apparently it is 

not solely a matter of fluid 
retention that causes intol
erance to your contact lenses. 
Exactly what it is, I couldn’t 
say.

However, I would judge that 
you’ll have to choose between 
the contacts and the pill — give

umiup one or the other for the Üme
being. As a far-out experiment.

r doctcyou might have your doctor try 
giving you a diuretic (to enrill
courage loss of fluid in the 
system) and see whether that 
helps but, remember, I offer 
that just as a guesswork sug
gestion and do not know 
whether it will be helpful at 
all. I don’t know of any other 
medication that would 
plausible.

As an alternative suggestion.

perhaps you can wear your con
tacts occasionally, on special 
occasions such as parties, 
without distress. There again 
you’d have to try it on an ex
perimental basis.

• • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 

explain what colitis is. What to 
do — medicine or diet? — J.F.

StricUy speaking, colitis is 
inflammation of the colon or 
large bowel, although the term 
is also applied, loosely, to other 
forms of nervous or irritable 
colon in which infection is not 
involved.

In general, both medication 
and diet are necessary, and 
sometimes other forms of 
t r e a t m e n t  including even 
surgery in some cases.

It’s a complicated situation, 
with a lot of variations possible, 
and I suggest that you send 25 
cents and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for my 
booklet, “ Colitis and Kindred 
Complaints." It takes more than 
a single article to tell enough 
about colitis to be truly useful 
to you.

for some time, and on your ad
vice went to my doctor.

He immediately sent me to 
a surgeon and, to make a long 
story short, three weeks ago I 
had the breast removed. I 
would never have gone to the 
doctor about the nipple pucker
ing as it was, because I never 
dreamed It meant anything.

If only one person In a 
thousand that read your column 
is prodded into checking some
thing (and thereby saving her 
life) you must feel very 
gratified. If not for you I would 
still be walking around wfth a 
cancer, Instead of having It re
moved in time. "Thank you”  
is all I can think to say. — 
Mrs. D.B.

' Note to M.H.: There is no 
medication that will “ unhar
den" hardened artwies, al
though medications do help 
control a high cholesterol count 
— not that medication alone can 
do the whole lob.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read: 
he in your column about a woman, 

who had a nipple of one breast 
inverting. I had the same thing'

BETTER EDUCATID. 
BETTER TRAINED. 
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Weaver Forges Jayhawks 
To Southwestern Playoff-Round
Weaver Ties 
For 3rd Place

PAT WEAVER

FORT WORTH -  The 
Howard County Jayhawk golf 
team tied the South Plains 
Texans in the Southwestern 
Parks and Recreation g(^ 
tournament here Saturday that 
attracted. 18 junior college 
teams.

The Jayiwwks and the Texans 
led the junior college pack of 
16 team.s both with a 604 total.
South Plains nipped Howard 
County Ln a sudden-death 
playoff round by two strokes to 
win the trophy.

Pat Weaver tied for the third 
medalist slot in the tournament.
He paced the Jayhawks with 
a 74-72 for a total of 146.

Five men played for each 
team with a low-four total for 
eed i day. Howard County made 
304 on Friday and finished with 
a 300 on Saturday. Other 
J a y h a w k s  scoring were;
Charies Harrell with a 78-74 
total of 152; Steve Cranford with 
a 70-77 total of 153; Tim 
Hamilton with a 70-62 total ofj 
158; and Tinker Nolan with a;
82-n for a 150 total. |

Hie Jayhawks are leaving ati 
1 p.m. for the Border Olympics! 
in Laredo. Approximately 12 The Sands Mustangs tangle 
universities, eight colleges and;with Meadow in the bi-district

tournament in Levelland at 9 
p.m. tonight.

The Mustangs, with several 
practice games under their 
belts, take a 29-2 over-all record 
into the game tonight. Sands 
defeated Old Glory in two 
practice games, 66-59 and 53-51.

The Mustangs, representing 
District 8-B, finished the season 
with a 13-1 district record.

Plains Defeats 
Runnels' Teams

Lana Williams 
Leads Goliad
Lana Williams, winning 21 of 

her serves, led the Goliad glria’ 
votteybaU team yesterday as 
they dropped a squeaker to 
Lamesa here, 17-15,'4-15, 15-18

Williams overpowered the 
Lamesa defenders with tier 
hard, wdl-plaoed serves. She 
led Goliad to an easy win in 
(he second game, but Lamesa 
slq^md by Goliad in the tie
breaking game. Jeannie Bledaoe 
made eight points for Goliad 
with her serving.

Goliad’s B team lost to 
Lamesa, 15-8, 15-10. Roaiuie 
Riley made six points and 
Cathy WiUlami made five 
points to lead Goliad.

Goliad will tackle Plains at 
9:30 a.m. Saturday In the 
Snyder girls’ volleyball tour
nament at Snyder.

I Girls To Abilene

\

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Feb. 29, 1972 5-B

Conover Is King Of Hill 
In Houston High School

CHARLES HARRELL

Mustangs Meet 
Meadow Team

six junior colleges have been 
invited to the tournament.

Coach Tommy Rutledge said 
that he would be taking all the 
players wdio played in the Fort 
Woith tournament and Jarrell 
Carroll. The tournament starts 
Thursday.

Plains Tacks 
Second Place

I The Big Spring Steerettes go 
ito AbUene today Uat a District 
;5-AAAA volleyball match with 
I Abilene Cooper. Game time is 
17:30 p.m.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Bice head 
football coach A1 Ckmover says 
there are other good football 
prospects at Brooklyn’s Jeffer
son High like Bernardo Paez, 
but he’s not worried about oth
er coaches raiding his recruit
ing territory.

“ The only way to get in there 
is to know somebody,”  Conover 
said of his experiences in re
cruiting the highiv talented 180- 
pound ^arterback, who turned 
down 200 scholarship offers to 
choose the Owls.

“ It’s some experience seeing 
those kids and now they live,^ 
Conover said. “ They either 
have to pay protection or just 
fight their way to and back 
from school.”

Conover said Paez’ head 
coach had to rely on teachers 
at the school for his assistants.

“ The linebacking coach is the 
head custodian,”  he said. “ The 
trainer is the bus driver.”

Conover pointed out that NFL 
rookie of the year John Brock- 
ington is an alumnus of Thom
as Jefferson. “ About a year 
ago a fire destroyed all of the 

Ifootball uniforms,”  he said.

“ Brockington bought them aU 
new uniforms.

“One day when I went over 
there, they were doing drills oo 
cement . . .  No Udmng. They
had shoveled the snow off the 
cement and were doing agility 
drills and forward rolls, and ev
erything.”
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De n i s e Burchell, Paml 
Newsome and Denise Wayi 
paced Runnels with their ser
ving and spiking.

Runnels meets Snyder Lantar 
at 5 p.m. Thursday.

Roberts Named 
Coahoma Man

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FORMER PITCHER DIES -  
Paul Trout, 56, former star 
pitcher for the Detroit 'Hgers 
whom he led to the 1945 pen
nant, died of cancer Monday 
in Chicago.

C 0  AH 0  ,M A — Norman 
Roberts, new athletic director 
and head football coach at 
Coahoma High School, was 
awarded a two-year contract 
here last night.

R 0 ber ts replaces Bernie 
Hagens who resigned to assume 
the duties of head coach at 
Pharr-San Juan Alamo High 
School in the southeastern part 
of the state

Birdsong Named 
Abernathy Coach

' ABERNATHY — Charles 
Birdsong, formerly of Dallas 
Wylie, has been named the head 
coach at Abernathy High 
School.

Birdsong, 25. replaces Luke 
Nickerson, who resigned last 
month. Under Birdsong last 
year, Wylie made it into the 
Class A playoffs and wound up 
with a 10-1-1 record.

Bi r d s 0 n g had previously 
coached at Troy and Waco 
Reicher. He attended high 
school at LewsivUle and college 
at Baylor.

Owens Believes Pitchers 
W ill Be Toughest Around
COCOA, Fla. (AP) -  The 

Houston Astros pitching staff is 
potentially the best in the 
league, Astros pitching coach 
Jim Owens believes.

“ This has a chance to be ihe 
best pitching staff I’ve ever 
been associated with,”  Owens 
said. “ It had better be, or I m 
in trouble.

Owens believes Houston’s top 
three pitchers, Don Wilson, 
Larry Dierker and Dave Rob
erts are potential 20-game win
ners.

"I  don’t think there is any 
other staff in the league that 
Uirows as hard over-all as

ours,”  Owens said. “ They may 
have some harder throweis, 
but not over all.”

Astros troubleshooter Grady 
Hatton said, ‘T il tell you what 
I think could be the key to this 
sea.son. If we Mart off and have 
a couple of guys hitting good so 
that we score some runs, I 
think that will be the big thing. 
With a few runs, these pitchers 
can win.

“ Last year the whole team 
was in a slump at the start and 
that puts the pressure on (he 
pitchers. It eventually will tell, 
and can break down your pitch- 
ing staff.”

ODESSA ^ i n d  by Mven R u n n e l s  dropped girls’ ! 
^ints at half time, the South volleyball games to Plains' 

nS*"“  ™ "«« 'yeet^ x iay  in both seventh and'
«ction- I101-94, here Monday night and

nail down second place in P 1 ai n s nipped Runnels’ 
Western Conference basketball seventh-grade team, 13-15, 11-15, 
standings.

South Plains, who opens plsyi sylvia OUvas, Donna Sundy 
in the Region V 'Tournament; and Karen 'Thomas led the 
Wednesday tn Lubbock against. Runnds' team with outstanding 
Ranger CoUefte, finished league ,,ervire5 and spiking.

i?*»9'*o?er*a"l.**  ̂ P l a i n s  overpowefred the
Tommy Jordan scored 30 PiKhth-grade team, 15-6, 15-9. 

points for South Plains, 24 of 
them hi the second half. Odessa 
wound up with a 7-7 league 
record and is 10-15 in the year.

New Mexico JC  
Squashes NMMI
HOBBS, N.M. — New Mexico 

JC bhstered NMMI, 119-96, here 
Monday night in the final 
Western Ooficrence game for 
both teams.

The T-Birds fini-Mied 7-7 in 
conference play and have an 
aver-all record of 17-11. The 
NMJC team plays top-rated Hill 
Junior College in the first round 
of the Region V Tournament at 
Lubbock at 9 p.m. Wedneiiday.

NMMI lost 14 straight games 
in league competition and had 
a season's record of M9.

€nco
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W hitew al Values
for March at Eneo VahieCenters.
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An economy tire 
with four tuli plies of j 
sturdy nylon cord.
A  good “second  
car" tire for around- ! 
town driving.

•  Our best-selling tire.
•  Four-ply rayon cord.

Wrap-around tread.

TWO plies of VIcron 
polyester cord plus 
two built-in belts of 
fiberglass cord.
Low and wide for the i 
sleek, modem look.

O i Change and ü è e .

plMlub# 
’ mungtll

•  Drain and add Ito to four 
quarts of Eneo Extra 
motor o il; Uniflo*, our 
besL 40e more (4 quarts).

• Lubricate chassis.

Ei^;ine1ne4lp.
$ 1 0 9 5

(Ear m  AMwrtaHMiMd« t-oyl wf«.)
StSSS (EerMandvd t-oyL Eord*. Clw«)rt. 
Elywioutha n d  m ot Amtnctn- mod» CDiiiE»4tA) 
All ilr-oondltloaad car* Mgttor.

• Replace points, plugs 
and condenser.

• Set timing and dwell.
• Adjust idle speed, set 

fuel mixture.

Wheel Balancing.
S w he e la lo f

2 « tie e la fo r$ 2 J7
• Weights included.
• Corrects a common 

cause of tire wear.

• We also check distributor cap, rotor, Ignition 
wiring, PCV valve, air filter, fuel filter and 
carburetor. Replacement parts required for 
these Items additional, if necessary.

VdueCenteis are Eneo stations where you see these signs.
The above prioee on thee and aervfese are ave iiblenatlonelly at 
stations operalsd by Humble OH & Refining Company looeiad In 
inany metropolitan areas and communitiee. Prloee and offers may 
varyatpartidpating independent Enoo dealers
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6~B Big S pring (T e x a s ) H era ld , T u esd a y , Feb. 2 9 , 197 2 Louisville Moves 
Into Second Slot

By TB* AtiOcMtd Preu
And then there was one.
Marquette’s stunning 70-49 

defeat at the hands of Detroit 
Saturday left the UCLA Bruins 
as the only unbeaten major col
lege basketball team—and the 
unanimous choice for the top  
spot in The Associated Press’ 
nationwide poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters re
leased today.

23-0 after defeating
Washington

UCLA.
Pacific-8 rivals 
State, Oregon and Oregon State 
last week, garnered all 41 first 
plac'e votes to lead this week’s 
poll with 820 points.

Marquette, which won its 
first 22 games of the season, 
had received one first place 
vote a week ago. But after bow
ing to Detroit in their second 
game since star center Jim 
Chones signed a contract with 
the New York Nets of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation, the Warriors dropped 
from the second spot in the poll 
to No. 5.

spot, but both were well behind 
UCLA. The Cardinals, who 
whipped Cincinnati 93-73 in 
their only outing last week, re
ceived 637 votes while the Tar 
Heels, victors over Georgia 
Tech and Virginia last week, 
had 620.

Retaining the fourth spot in 
this week’s rating was Pennsyl
vania with 573 points. The 
Quakers upped their record to 
20-2 by beating Ivy League ri
vals Cornell and Columbia over
the weekend. Marauette, 221 
over-all but 1-1 since losing 
Chones, was No. 5 with 442 
points.

The next two spats were un
changed,. No. 6 going to Long 
Beach State. 23-3, with 409 
points, and No. 7 to Brigham 
Young, 26-3, with 354. South 
Carolina and Marshall ex
changed (he next two places, 
the 19-4 Gamecocks moving up 
to eighth with 321 points and 
Marshall 22-4, dipping to ninth 
with 271.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 D AYS  
15 WORDS

Î4 3 5

NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning .........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT ~

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
My ad should read .................................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS 
O FFER THEM?

- -  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

(AP WIREPHOIO)

Louisville, 20-2, edged North 
Carolina, 20-3, for the runner-up

Florida State, 11th last week, 
climbed into the Top Ten with 
235 points, beating out South
western Louisiana for the No. 
10 spot.

THE TOM SEAVER FAMILY — New York Msts pitcher Tom Seaver, daughter Sarah, 1, and 
wife Nancy walk the beach after Seaver is through for the day at spring training. Seaver 
signed for $120,000 for this year’s [day.

Big Spring YMCA
Piaces 2nd In Meet
The Big Spring YMCAI Big Spring with only 17|of 102 events and placed second 

swimming team placed second'swimmers made 296 points torn 14 events, 
among three other area YM- grab the second place in front| Bij, springers placing first in 
CA’s in the Invitational West of Midland with 291 and Odessa Invents were: Paul Nabors. Rick 
Texas Swunming Meet held with 253. Abilene won the crandle. Doug Mays and Hugh 
Saturday evening at the local tournament with 515 poinU i Porter ui boys 14-and-under 160

“  “ “  f i r r ---------'

BOWLING
BLUC MONDAY UBAOUE 

Rmutts — Or. PtMMr ov«r GwwriH 
WNOno 44, CJT ov«r Plrtl NoOonol 
44k Cakar'i av«r City Powti }-l, Stott
Notional over KniM't Pharmacy }-l, 
WMcomt WttI ovtr Ttd “PtrrttI 1-1. 

Standings — Cokor't S4-X. Dr Ptpptr 
SI'U. CJT Enforprlt«« 4t-JS, Wttcomt 
Wall 4B4S. Condrol Wttdtng 4* - 3S. 
Tod PorrtN J4-4I, First Nottonol lS-4t, 
Knight's Pharmacy 3S-4f, City Pawn SS- 
Sl. Stott Nattonal IPSS; M ttam strtts 
ond oomt First Notional QOO and 144. 
M M . lorlts Btttt Jonas Ml hi 
gomo Htlon McCrary ISB

Bates Will Aide 
Ranger College

YMCA Big Spring won 22 first p laceslya^ free relay. Cathy Rhymes
Irene and Carrie Little, and

Ivan The Terrible 
Dies In Rest Home
NEW YORK (AP) — The all the clippings and pictures"

obituary will take up only a 
couple of lines of agate type. It 
will say Ivan Vakturoff 72 
passed away over the weekend 
People wiU glance at the name 
and shrug.

But Ivan Vakturoff wasn't 
just another old codger. Thirty 
years ago he was "Ivan The 
rerrible. The Mad Russian ” 
and a big name on the profes
sional wrestling circuit.

said Marty Almma a city em 
ploye who met Vakturoff when 
Ivan's career was just about 
enduig around 1947 Alma was 
a chief life guard at Coney 
Island where many wrestlers 
used to spend their summer 
days before climbing through 
the ropes at night.

Terrie Tuttle in girls' 12-and- 
under 160 yard relay; Bryan 
Jenkins. Ray Rhymes. John 
Little and Bill Hart in boys’ 
1 0 - a n d - u n d e r  160 yaiTl 

¡backstroke. Tern Tuttle in 
girls’ 12-and-under 80 yard 
iMckstroke; Bryan Jenkins in 
boys’ 10-and-under 80 yard 
backstroke; Paige Little in girls' 
14-and-under 40 yard breast 
■Stroke. Carrie Little in girls’ 
10-and-under 40 and SO vard| 
breast stroke, Irene Lillie in 
girls' 12-and under <10 yard 
brea.st stroke

Bryan Jenkins in boys’ 10 and- 
unde’r 40 yard fly, Cathy | 
Rhymes in girls’ 12-and-underl 
80 yard fly. Bryan .>enkin.s in| 
boys' 10-and-under 80 yard fly.

RANGER — Donald Bates, 
formerly an assistant coach at 
.Sam Houston State University, 
has been named a football aide 
at Ranger College. He formerly 
coached at Beaumont Lum- 
b e r t o n High School and 
Brownsville High School.

Bates, who will help head 
mentor Carlos Mainord, is a 
graduate of Tenaha High School 
and Sam Houston Slate.

Southwestern Louisiana. 22-3, 
headed the second 10 with 149 
points. Virginia moved from 
13th to 12th, Houston from 16th 
to 13th, Ohio State from 15th to 
14th and Hawaii from 17th to 
15th.

Michigan, a newc-omer to the 
Top Twenty, grabbed the No. 16 
.spot, followed by Oral Roberts, 
Maryland. Missouri and Mem
phis State.
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C A R D
of

T H A N K S
T he fam ily  o f  T . C. 
C lear m an w ishes to  ex
press t h e i r  h eartfelt 
thanks and appreciation  
to  the m any friends fo r  
food , flow ers, w ords and 
deeds o f  kindness dur
ing the illness and loss 
o f  ou r loved  one, hus
band and daddy. A  
Special Thanks to  the 
D octors  and N urses at 
M edical C e n t er 
m orial Hospital and Big 
Spring N ursing Inn.

Mrs. T . C. Clearm an
& Children

SELLING EVERYTHING  

QUITTING BUSINESS

M. McKosklo Form
15 Miles West of Big Spring On

Andrews Hwy. 1 Milo North Milo West 
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Auctionoors: WELDON WIGGINS 
RANDALL SHERROD

WANT ADS! 
PHONE 

263-7331

"He was a nice old guy and and Irene Little in If« yard 
we remained friendly" ' said individual medley.
Alma. "He nex’er had any fami-

Ivan fought them all—Gene anyone.
ly and he wasn't really dose

Stanley Mr. America World 
champ Jim Londos Jack Tay 
lor the Canadian champ Two- 
Ton Tony Galento who turned
to wrestling after his boxing ca-

As the years began creeping 
up on Ivan. Alma started tak
ing care of the old wrestler 
"He didn't talk much about his

reer was over and Gorgeous 
George among others.

"He didn't brag but he kept

wrestling but we'd visit each
other. After awhile, he couldn't 
get around very well and I'd go 
to his house and take care of 
him”

Homesickness 
Is No Worry

Jim McDaniels 
Given Order

By Tta AttocMNE ttrnt
Buz/te Bavasi, general man

ager of the Padres, isn’t about 
I Three months ago. Ivan, des- to jump off the roof of San 
jtitute and ailing, entered a j Diego Stadium over Mike Ivic’s 
I nursing home. The only name'attack of homesickness.
Ion his papers was Alma's 
■‘They’d contact me when he 

I was moved from one ward to 
.another. My name followed 
him I signed the papers when 

'he was admitted”

’ I Uved threugh Sandy Kou- 
fax’ retirement when I was 
general manager of the Dodg 
ers, .so I can live through this," 
Bavasi said.Monday after the 
PadreK’ 19-year-oM catching 

Alma made it a point to visit prodigy flew heme to Decatur, 
Jim McDaniels. U.e rookie cen : Vakturoff at least once every Ga., from the team’s Yuma, 
ter who jumped from Carolina week “ He was a lonely old Ariz., training camp after be- 
of the American Basketball As-

GREENSBORO. N C (AP)

sociation to Seattle of the Na
tional Basketball Association, 
has been directed to appear in

guy. He just wanted someone to coming depressed and home- 
talk to”  sick.

DIRECTORY OF

{ SHOPS,,, SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS MRRCHIRY FOR SKII.I.KD SPE-
ClALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

" - i f ’ lB ^ S IN E S S E S - ROOFERS-
OQWN TOWN BOOK IXCHAliea COFFMAN ROOFING

in  g. >»d________________ a<iy-iaW TraE» 3*4 Bott 34P> ^

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

OFFICE SUPPLY—
»7 1441

INI
THOMAS TVPfwttlTBtt-OFF. 

SUPPLY
***" ■ ________ »74111

DEMOCRATS
Tta HatoW It autttotltoE to annaunta ma 
toUowtog candWotot tor »uBNc ottka, tub 
lori to tot OomECrElIc PrmiEry m May 
4. 1*71

RENAL ttOSSON

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Atott Feeee Repaln 
FREE ESTIMATES
B A M  FENCE CO.

M. Marquez 217-7587

ttOtERT N. (BOai MOORE
;Caaa»y StartttA. N STANDARD

¡r e a l  e s t a i b
¡IIOI'SKS F()R SALE

wmty Toa AttoMor 
ZIRAH LBPEVRE BEOMAR

CtaPty CtwmWitMMr. Ptf. I 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

JACK SHAFFER

JwMEt 01 Poma PA I. PI. I 
WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

i REPUBUCANS
lAP WIREPHOTOI

MENKE IN BUNTING DRILLS — Cincinnati Red.«; infielder Dennis Menke goes through bant
ing drills at .spring training camp in Tampa Monday writh “ iron mike”  terving up the pitch
es Coach Ted Kluszewski nuns the machine with shaggers Alex Grammas, left, and catcher 
John Bench (5) in left background. It was the first workout for Menke who was traded to 
the Reds during winter from the Houston Astros.

Tta HoroM II outtwrltoE to onnaunca Ita 
tottowNiE i.uhEIE0>4| (Er »uBNc aTflca, wB 
Hct to Rw RopuMlcEn PrlmEry o( Mov 4.
1*71.

2000 Birdwen 263 8251

l34M HAMILTON. tRwttv. 1 BErm. Brt, 1 
SNI. eme erg*, ctntrol taol. BiMR Hw. Irg 
to(, tonerd. rtw cHon. tow M w m I.

SMto RtpiltalElHl t»E Mit
J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Last week, the old wrestler’s' should be coni'emed about 
condition deteriorated and IhLs I guess, but I’m not,”  said 

Guilford County Superior Court,Ai^a was notified “ I got to U.e Bava.si, even though Ivie was 
to answer contempt of couitjhospital at 9 a.m Friday and conceded a .shot at reraaciing 
charges. stayed until about 2. He was in with the National League West

Judge James G. Exum Jr. or-ian oxygen tenC Wh(«n I gut (^ar-dwellers aftw batUng
dered McDaniels on Monday to home. called and said hi« .305 ast sea.son »  the Califor-

had pas.sed on. ma I.eague and .471 in a six-
Social Security and welfare K^oie iXint with the Padres,

benefits will take care of Vak-  ̂ had day all around
turoff’s funeral. The only mour- for the Padres, who lived up to

their last-place status by losing 
I ba.seball players as fast as oth-

appear in court Thursday 
Exum had previously issued a 
10-day restraining order forbid 
ding McDaniels to play for any
one but the Cougars on Febru- ner will be Alma, 
ary 18. Then, on February 22, ‘T il be there." said Alma
he issued another order that wa.s his friend. 
McDaniels, who played his firsl
game for Seattle on February p i  • FN,,*.
20, show cause why he should D IQ C K S  ^ l I c C K  Vi/UT
not be held in contempt of 
court for playing.

Hearings on both the re
straining order and the con
tempt citation were scheduled 
for Monday. McDaniels did not 
appear.

Meanwhile, a Superior Court 
judge in Seattle Monday ex
tended a temporary restraining 
order preventing the Cougars 
f r o m  I n t e r f e r i n g  with 
McDaniels and the Sonics

At St. Mary's
MORAGA. Calif (AP)

Only six players came out for

er teams were gaintng them.
While Juan Marichal signed 

with San Francisco, Billy Wil
liams with the Chicago Cubs, 
Norm (’.ash with Detroit, Al 
Downing and Don Sutton with 
Ixis Angeles, Andy Me.ssersmith 
with California and Deron 
John.«;on with Philadelphia, the 
Padres were notified that in

tosketball practice at St fjei^er Tommy Dean, 26. was 
M arys college Monday asm d iy !» college .‘‘ »¡retiring and workhorse relief
('oach Bruce Hale prepared for severinsen. 27. might
the team’s two last games of r ........ .games
the season.

The ablireviated squad re- 
.sulted after four black players 
quit at halftime in a game 
against Santa Clara at San Jose

Judge William J. Wilkins’ rul jí'atu'tfay "igW protest
ing allowed McDaniels to play 
for the Sonics. a club .spokes 
man said, and the seven-foot 
center left immediately to join 
the team for a Tuesday night 
game In Baltimore.

The Seattle judge’s ruling al 
lows McDaniels to play for the 
Sonics pending court detenni- 
natkxi of the validity of his con
tract with the Cougars.

again.«(t alleged racism at .St 
Mary’s. All four were su.s 
ponded Monday 

Two black players who did 
finish out the game failed to 
show up for the practice .ses
sion, along with Ray Montoya, 
a Mexican-American’

The six who were on hand 
are white, and two of them are 
recruiLs from the intramural 
program.

follow suit unless traded to an 
j eastern team.

.Marichal, an 18-game winner 
in 1971, agreed to a two-year 
(«ontract v/ith the Giants for an 
estimated $140,000 a year. Sec
ond baseman Tito Fuentes al.so 
agreed to terms and both play
ers were expected in camp to
day.

Williams, the Cubs’ .«flugging 
outfielder, signed for an efiti- 
mated $115,000 after a It^ -̂lMxr 
.ses.sion with John Holland, club 
vice president, during which 
the player .said both sides 
“ gave a little.”  Williams was 
the last Cub to sign.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senlng Hours 11 A.M. Xu 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Reef Chop Sney with Chinese Egg Ron aid  Hut MnsUrd Siuce ...........................
Old Fashioned Chirkei and Dumplings ..........................................................................  *54
Buttered Spinach with Hard Cooked Egg SBces ..........................................................  7 ^
Savory Broiled Tomatoes .........................................    « 4
Cherry Coke (»elatlu Salad ............................................................................................... 75«
Tropical F n ll .Salad with vSour Cream Dressing ........................................................  39«
Coconut Custard Pie ...........................................................................................................  39«
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ............................................................................................... 75«

THURSDAY FEATliRES
Polish Sausage with Hot Potato Salad .........................................*...............................  35«
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, (iiblet Gravy and Cranberry Sance ............. 75«
German Boiled Cabirnge ....................................................................................................  72«
Cheese Topped Staffed Potatoes ......................................................................................  75«
I.eaf I/Cttore and Romaine with Blue Cheese Dressing ..............................................  78«
Waldorf .Salad .......................................................................................................................  78«
Ciermai Chocolate Pie ........................................................................................................  35«
liCmou Chiffon Pie ...............................................................................................................  39«

I REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
LAROE BUILDING: Extroordlnarv o4-
Net I»ac4, tromanEowt taog or ttorogt 
oroa 1»4 WfljRt. »7-B»Z.___________
FOR SALE: RroparlY-BulMtoo o( Wait m and Oo(va«tan. S loti on RMgiroaE 
Driva. »704*3.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Duptox targa raomy, inai 
ai noma er oacollant rtn( Stoyi rtntod 
Now corpot and potot, 11B4 Loncoitor 
K»y o( 1140 Loncoitor._____________

GODO INCOME RRORERTY, MCd Z BWm hOMd» and 4 lum. opto, nopr hcÑN good 
cono. Ownor wlM McrlRci Eoa to ta«ïm7
81* WEST IStti, 1 Bdrm. gor, e*r. tot, only tSOSO, 4300 Ewn.
1413 EAST 3*Ri, eWir homo, trg 3 BErm,

HOME RHONE .......................  347-S14*JUANITA CONWAY .................. »7-»44
GEORGIE NEWSOM ................  343̂ 3003
B. M. KEESE.........................  »7038
BILLIE PITTS........................  3I3-1BS7

FOR SALE l»v ownor, Stoptanvllla. 
Texas, 3 BdEroom, 1VS battu, utility 
room, dou(>*a carport, (oncod bock yard. 
Coll WB-33S3
HOUSE AND Loti tor tolt. 1704 Young 
Slroot Coll »7 S373

We have moved to 
307 Unk»

A. F. HILL Real E)state 
Ofc. 263-8041 Home 267-2193 

Associate Jalnne Moraleu 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267-6008

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 both, doubir 
carport, carp«ta<l, S800 tgulty. PA par 
cant loon, tit Baylor.

ioUT OF CITY LIMIT*
3 bdrm, llv rm, don, utility rm, 3 Whi, firtpl. bulll-ln ovtn, rtirig gir, cintrai

LARGE OLDER homo tor Mie, »04*. 
Sea ot tit Ayltord ottor 4:40 p.m._____

W . J . S H E P P A R D  & CO .

1417 Wood N7-7W1 

RENTALS-APPRAISALS

FOR B tS i
RESULTS, ‘USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

h ^ , 34D iq ft llv a t M R poriREA olect, wotor waH
t bdrm, llv rm, biti, kn, corport, t4xM tt 

‘  W, f*Mllore front on Hwy 40 Moor. t*» M a of

COOK & TALBO T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery ..  263-2072 
Jeff Painter ................  399-4725

CALL
263-7331

BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS -  3 bdrm, I btti wllti tvto and ttawer, Irg kn witti 
dining oreo. erptd, fned, fruit freut, nica 

■den ipoce all Bn Itk ocret.
OLDER HOME ON EAST MTH ST. S Ira bdrmi, 144 bill*, ItxM kitetan, itnoto Ee- 
toched gar, on 100 tt corner tot Totot »300
ACRES ON FM 70S -  leveml goodIn College Pork.
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Big Spring (T ex a s) H erold , T u esday , Feb. 2 9 , 1 9 7 2  7-B

Janice Pounds 
“ Hair Stylist”

It naw attactalad wim
Edith’s Barber Shop 

2195 Gregg — Ph. 263-1435
JaniM Invllat all bar frlandt 

and cuilainart.
Nolr Itylai Par

MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN 
Opel 8:16 To 6:66 

Closed On Mondays 
Operators:

Uadgar Nia—Janic* Paundt— 
Idllb 0«wnt

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
KENTWOOO: 3 BEDROOMS, 2 battit, 

mead, ctniral hi 
»7-1190 or »3-5514

brick, qoroa» fincad, cmlral hiot olr, 
pilty buy. *•*- * *— —low

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 BEDROOM, utlllly room, tiora room In 
bock, fully eorpalad (Ilka naw carpal), 
3 roam* ponalad, fancad bock yard, ax- 
tramaiy claan and good locallon, low 
down paymanf, poymanlt m  par montti.

1310 WOOD ST.

M  E
• l A l  I 6 T A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4681 
JEFF BROWN-ReaUor 
“ S?LUNG BIG SPRING”

NIgbH And Wiakindi
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

COUNTRY PLACE
arttb avary eanvanlanc*. 17x24 panrlid 

fomlbf rm, 3 Irg bdimt, 2 balht, tag 
ullitty, vary modarn kll, quallly erpf 
ihruduf, total alac HOME on 1 ocia, 
liajOO. Coobomo School.
NEAT BRICK

3 corpafad bdrmi, 1 Irg both, L-shopad 
liv-dbilng, alac bit Ina, Wub cabinali, 
ined yd. S10JW.
EQUITY BUY

on 3 bdrm brk, paid on 13 yrt. SM%, 
point fumidiad to fiathan up. 1703 Alp
bOfT99.
STEPS TO GOLIAD SCHOOL

Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 both brk HOME, dan 
loint ktl with ell bll Ina, anci gaioga, 
5I3JH.
85,000 TOTAL

2 bdrm HOME naor thopping canlir. 
ownar will financa.
THE UNUSUAL

Irom quarry Iliad perch Into nawlv 
crpid 3 bdrm HOME, eH rmt wllh baomad 
calllnet. 2 Irg balbt, dining oiia hot 
bultt-bi hutch and laint wall oppolnlad 
kll, dM gar, tISJOO.
SPAaOUSNESS

wlH
Ihit 3
kll wltti dMng ocao, tltp to cavaitd po
lio from dan or Irg ullitty rm. apid and 
drapad. good walar wall tor goidan and 
yd, ptoca tor hartot, coll tor oppomi-
OLDER HOME

wllb quallly corpallng tbiuauf, 3 bg 
bdrma, T  fuH b o l^  dim. oft altc ktt, 
aapl uHlfty rm. Good latollon naor Khoolt 
and dwipplng canlar, fl2M I total, yMlI 
carrv acMsd HMn
OWNER GONE SAYS

Mil. On quial thaal wllb rutile lur- 
reundlnga 3 bdrmt, 2 balht, dan with 
liriptaca and naw dtopat, morn bulH Ina 
odd to Iba diorm of IbN HOME. Coll tor

r e a l  E S T ^ E
HOUSES FtlR S A rir A t

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  
SA C R IFIC E  PRICE

2 battìi. 
In Cratl-

* badroom,
VA(3A^NO Moblla Hama, aal-up ii 
hl?fSi '" '“•rpinnad, utlilK iloroga building. Ownar will tocrlflca S4MB aoultv. 
Pick up monthly po)i?ranl!r«151 ^

HOM E R E A L  E ST A T E  

263-4663 267 -6230

Alder;son

DOROTHY HARLANO .................357-1095
LOYCE DENTON .......................  353-4555
MARZBB WRtOHT ....................... I5M42I
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHN . . . .  357-2332 
PHYLLIS COX ............................» » 4

anlairad ham brk anlry thru out 
Irm HOME, 2 lull botha, ctrrMor

C d l T iO M p* Fid A^Tdwe

•NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK’

BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED
Hama to Woih. orao. Huga b*ma t™  ^  _  ._h,-*ijxv>wolk-to cliialv Lrg kit with btt-in yd, all tor antyMAOO. 
chtoa bar. DM gar,>rm guatl houia. make AN OFFER . . . an Ihit 4 
idaol tor caupia lar tamlly. Only m Caohomo. walking dManca Irom leb. 
•MJM laaol. toty 'ttnoncing. tSJOO . . . total prlca tor IMa aldar 3

bdrm hema, naad work, hot toad lacallan

REAL ESTATE

1710 Scuny Ph. 267-2807
yiP n eeded , ipeclout 4 bdrm btk, Iri 
lot, comp crptd, 2 Mhi, ponal dan, lliipl 
dbl gar, twlmmlng pool, «30,000.
INCOME PROPERTY, Irg furn 2 bdrm, 
tormol dining, plus turn gor opt. All tor 
57SOO.
KENTWOOD, brick, 3 bdrm, 2 biht, llv 
rm, don-flrtpl, gomo rm, dbl gor, nica 
vordi, $22,500.
ATTENTION THRIFTY BUYERS; 3 bdrm 
brk, compltltly crpi, canlial haotebol 
Ing, gar, 3*500.
TO BE MOVED, raolly nic* Irg 3 bdrm 

camplaf«houaa, oabatlot tldlngi 
utlllly rm, P500.

iftly cipt.

DUPLEX: Good cond, 2 bdrmt aoch ildt, 
ompl* clotal ipoca, gor, tt/50.
SUBURBAN -  Brick, 3 bdrmt. 3 btlu, 
comp crpid, kll-dtn, llitpc, built Int, I ' 
gar, wotor wall, fruit liaia. «35AOO.

Jaime Morales
307 Unioa CeU 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU AssocUte, 26S-8041 
Webb Persoonel Welcome

NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm, m  bih, 
crpi, dW gor, cantrol haet-air, bullt-tot, 
dlthwothar, coll now.
BIG ComtortoMo, 4 bdrm, 3 boBi, Bmu 
tormol dimng. Sapoiala bar, fhaptoia. 
crptd, raftlg. wr, twkn pool, eevatad 
polio. 3 oar enport. Lrg 115 oua lei. 
Low ttV i. S5000 Own.
ONLY ONE IN TOWN, heme moda out 
of tlaal, root noel, rtirig olr, erpM, fur- 
nlihad, camar, dM gor. $13jM. 
KENTWOOO Charming 1 bdim, dan. 
Buin-to renga ovan diahweahai goi b. dita. 
Carpal. Ito both, dM caipoif, Exctpl. 
claan. Eoutty raduetd.
3 BDRM, I bfh, crpi, Wothlnglon ich. 
vary claon, IM menmly, 3*00 dvm.

REMOOELBU-PHA «  VA 
Approx. 2 Mot. Bafeia IH Pud. 
MlliMtv $3.00-«4.00 Lata Month

3 «ORM. 1 Mh, crpi, toed, «7000. ttM
n.

2 EACH — 2 bdrm, crpf, 1 bfh, «or, 
57250. OM Own. taor litm l. 
i  EACH — 3 bdrm, crpi, toed bkyd, likt 
naw. naor Wabb, »500, $300 dwn.

John Efkley ................  263-1448

M ARY SUTER
267-6619 or 267-5478 

1005 iJincaster
3 BORM HOME . CMon ond Mca i 
HCJC. crpi, goed ktt, otl gor, law d 
and lew mipnhly M goad cradtt. «aa

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOT SALE_______ A-2

Marie Rowland

2101 Scurry 263 2591
Margie Bortner ...........  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
LOOK, LOOK, altioctlva 30' pohoiad boaa- 
manl, o ploaaura to show Ihit brk, choitil
ing 14x14 dining rm, woi knbto kit with irg 
pantry, rango, 3 bdrm, * cleaolt, ci 
dbl gor, booutllut tandteopad yd, coll '

ANISH dacer, 5 rmt, fir pi, hardwood 
floort, Edwards Blvd., tmall down, owner 
carry nett.
REOECOR. 
orte,
LRG 2 BDRM, fntd, carport, utility rm, 
3 Mkt of r-ollnd Jr HI, only > —
NEW BRK, 3 bdrm, 145 balht, dlihwnth-

OECORATED; 2 bdrm, d*n. lrg dlniiw 
a, crptd, nica kll, InrdL par, liuR 
M. Vacant. Moke ua on offar.

oar.
dltpoael, ronga ond ovan, fned, dbl 
VA or PHA.

Lorga BRICK, Runnalt Strati, formal din
ing rm, 3 bdrm, 2 bfh, with 3 rm cof- 
loga. crptod, Immodlott poatottlon. For 
only $11,*00

McDonald
Re a l t y

Office 263 7615
Horn* »7-50*7, 253 4035 
OWtal Rtottor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

RENTALS B EMPLOYMENT

FURNISHED HOUSES
--V
B-5

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMhS

Wotlior, ctnttol olr conditioning ond hrvit 
ing. coipat, ihod* litot, tervod yoid, 
yord molnlolntd, IV Cablo, oil Mila ax- 
ctpl alactrlclty poM.

HELP WANTED, Male

STOCK FARM Monogar — good aalory, 
b*naftl>. 5 room houta and garden apol, 
optional. Mutt glva rtftranett. Coll »7- 
5131 otter $:00 p.m.

263 4505
FROM 175 

2634544 263 3548

3 ROOM HOUSE, fumIHiod tor rent 
on Snyd*r Highway, North of Howard 

■■ ■ Nartti
High«

County Alrporr. inqthrt 511 
Runntili.
FOR RENT furnlihod oportmanf, 21* 
Wrlghf. Coll 253-751$.
ONE BEDROOM Brick, lorga dotalt, 
kttchan bul If-Int, tonetd backyard, claan 
and prlvolt, coupto only, $105 month, 
no biiit paid. »7-7113.
TO SERVICE Ptrtenrwl: Medom
bedroom houtt near W*bb, etnlrol iMOt 
and olr, plumbod for loundry, carport. 
Mocad y<Kd, tIM no blllt ptM. Coll 
153-71».
UNFURNISHED HOUSh^S B-f
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hOUM, VO 
par month, no blllt paid, tocotod HU 
Oollod. Phono »3U»1.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-6
BUSINESS BUILDING, 135B (quart fo*f 
tor Itoia, plumb*d tor beauty shop, 1211
Scurry, coll »7-7*40 for the k*y.
FOR LEASE or ront; Mechanic oerog* 
In txoallani locatton, ntxl to perft tioro/ 
Coll 251-73».
OFFICE SPACE tor
tullas odloinlng, empi* perking

of 1500 Skurry, 
ar phene 2Í57.

many axtro bonattlt. Sat 
The Exocutlvo Building 
5U7.

rant; 3 (uifat, 1
MDCCa

Sewry,

MOBILE HOMES B-16
RENTALS-VA B PHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
VERY, VERY SPECIAL
«■elttno 1 bdrm, 2 bIh, brk. Madltarron- 
lon docor. Prafly aniranca. Ponalad fam
ily room. Slova, crpi, dM gar. Collega 
Pork. Raotonoblt aqully.
$250 DOWN
phit o small elating coat. PHA approlitd. 
2 td m , 1 Mb, ^ n g  rm, gor, ductod 
cooling plut targo workshop tor Iho hobby- 
hoMyman. Nka nalahborhood. Approx 
OH mo.
REMEMBER WHEN?
you oouM buy a brick bam# wllb 1 bdrmt 

Mbt, wood thlngto roof, toed, 
rm plut tamlly rm, bll-ln tiovo 
Bion SlfJXIO. Haiirot pnel In o 

niot nalghborbeed tor SIJIXLOO doom and 
oioiimo imv Intorotl loan of SKLBie. Idool 
tor Wabb APg tamUy, «114 me.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
Groeiout living In atthor of Ibtta 3 ond 4 
bdrm hornet. Baouflfui view. Many of- 
troctlva toaturoi.
PARKHILL HOME

hot toma oga an It buf tt't aura pricad 
rlsiit. 1 bdrm «ritti control rafrlgarallen. 
~ mol amino ream. NIot lust lita If It 
.  toft at poatWIlIMt tor Int romedal 
Small da«m and otaumo Hwrt, Hwrt farm

HOMESITES
city wafer, ratirictod la naw brk hemat. 
Ctaaa to Elg Sprtag. Eatl an IS »
GOLIAD SCHOOL

(dim, 1 Mb brk boma «mb dM ear. 
Siam ad calllnet and tata at olbtr cuMm 
laalurat. RaotonoMa dawn and appr 
SI4« ma.
ELLCN EZZELL .......................... 357-75«S
P e o e v  MARSHALL ...................  357-5755
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................«53-17»
OICILIA ADAMS ........................  3534K1
GORDON MYRICK .....................  3534054
JERRY KOHLER ......................... «57-54»

R E E D E R  &  A SSO C .

oppi now
A BETTER HOME . . .  4 
wllb «rapi, worktoty kit, lermat Ibr 
2vy bibt. lual aul, will Mae Mate, 
by
WALK TO SCHOOL

506 East 4th S t 267-8216i, dan I 
V rm,

pha>R E a  eroker

CHOOL. . .  ft«« » t jM, 1 ^  gmd cta.ato."Ttad r S r a m t o ^ ^  »km .

WANT LOTS OF RM???
and Loads of ExlrotT Hara'i a baou- 
ttful, nnmoc Brk to Cottage oraa. 
Hugo rmt. qlly crpi ond droptt. Ra
ft ig olr and oil equip brand

CUTE . . 1 bdrm boma naor Wabb 
APE wlib Irg ktt, tood yCMI Iba kMdaat 
«iMk to tch.
ALL CASH . . . watt and 3frig aft and oil eq u ip ---------------  „ — ...... ................ ... - ____ _

Ttilal Etac home luti S »  ma-yr-rottod.lnaadt o tal at rapoln, bul can be bouwil
lar only SUM. Appi only.

IF YOU DONT DR . .  . ¡ í í i *  ¿ / ’’J t T J r 'J i 'iT
you need IbH kg two bdrm, «Mrik ^  ¡M y ^ t « ^ ;donee ol coMnatt ond woik In ctesiM lE^ftv » f t ; » «  «  "urry,
WMk to tbopi and church. Prietd to ««>"• ^  maodfp

j J O Y  O U O A S M  o a o o a o o oa a oo a a oo a a a

WHITE BRICK
Immoc 1-bdmt. nearly radon«
dwn pml. Atauma

carpal
SUBS

Intidt
onopw
al %n

NEAR HOSPITAL
Lrg aMtr ham«. dM gor Ihirn. opt.) 
po»«d comar tol ideal lor horn# «rtih 
incama or lor ln-ta«rt. Asking 510400.

ELBOW SCH. DIST.
5 kg rmt and both on vp rt«  1/1 
aert. 51J00 dwn ond $75 ma. Plot 
laxtt and Ina. Oiniy U.0S0 total.

COUNTRY LIVING
onlv mtautaa to dwnf*m. 3 kg bdrmt 
2 My Mha. Crptd and droptd. Im n « 
and tavaty Irvtt Iraat. City and watt 
wotor. Loon «slab. Pmlt $117.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
«bdrmt. tamlly tlM kll Jolot kg 
ponalad dan. Poyt aul m 12W yrt_mponcMo 
|H1 mo Prict cut tP IlIrttNi

ONE & 1/3RD ACRES
taulh of town. $2500. toty tormt.

COMMERCIAL PROP.
oil kinds. Ml priett.

Nova Deon Rhoads
Off____ 263-2450

too Loncotlar

Dorothy Craddock . . . 267-8176

H O LD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE. 

A WANT-AD 
WILL GET YOU 

BUYERS.

TO PLACE 
A

WANT-AD
PHONE

263.7331

iraehva 
plua uflll 
cav pofto. boibaeua pif, and tftg.

• In hR, 
yd «MR

2 BEDROOM MOBILE Homo, 12 x 55, 
fancad yard, naor Beta. Coll »3-5037.

FIE LD
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  
T H E  IM P O R T A N T  

D IFFE R E N C E  
Between lust one job and an
other ia the company that you 
work for.
OUR COMPANY OFFERS 
YOU:
A rewarding future in the 
rapidly growing and challeng' 
ing field of finance.
A good starting salary, with 
advancement aa rapidly aa 
'ou can handle it.
'tee group Inaurance, aalary 

continuation program, retire
ment plan, and many other 
benefits.
IF YOU CAN OFFER US:
At least a high achool educa
tion or equivalent to.
M  aggreaaive peraonaUty, 
with the ability to deal with 
people.
A confident manner and eood 
appearance.
Thla opening ia worthwhile in- 
veatigating to diacover.

T H E  IM P O R T A N T  
D IFF E R E N C E  

F o r  A p p o in tm e n t C all 
H E C K E R  

267-5586

FARMER'S COLUMN

RENT: 10 X »  MOaiLE Hema, 1
badroom with iwaahar. Trottar apocas 
for rant. 1501 Eotl 3rd.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

BIG SPRING Cemmondory Ha. 
31 K.T. The Order of lha Tam- 
pia will be canftrrad at Slofad 
Canctova Monday, SAorcb 13. 
Vltitort «talcama.

Ervin DonlM, E.C. 
Willard SuHIvan, Roc.

“ AJJAGER-TRAINEE a 
bMttIqw toon to opon

HELP WANTED. F era is  M

S T A T E D  m b etin o  Mahad
Plaint iodo» Na. IN A.P. end 
A.M. avary bid and 4IR ibura-

■ Í p.m„ 3 ................
wwicom®.
W

. ovary 
ooy. 7 ;»  p. 
Vitttort

3rd end Mein.
Yotor, WJN. 

Morrlo. Sec.

CALLED MBETINO Big Bprlng 
Chapter No. IH RJiJu. PrL 
day, March 3, 7:M pjft. Work 
In Cbuncll Dior**».

0. U Nobert, H.P. 
Enttn Dontal, Sac

LVftI'«: IMMEDIATE oponlng* of Elg 
SpringJfurdna Inn, J - » O M . to 1 ^  

Mfory. gold vocattap 
Cantaci, Diradar of

p.m. shift, 
apd tick tonwa, 
Nunat, 353-7531.

STATED MEBTINO Eta 
Spring Ladga Na, HH A .K  
and A.M. ovary Iti and 3rd 
Tburtdgy, 7 :»  pjn. VWtort

O. C  Gtann, WM. 
H. L. Ronoy, Sac 

11(t ond l.oncgatw

A V O N  C A L L IN G  
BE AN AVON 

REPRESENTATIVE»
««toy.̂ to moka moneytwya. tun in yeur fret hour*. TawnTu

SPECIAL NOTICES
STUDIO Girl ëoMIMftc», M r  

T*k •••»"• RlOktoa CMa li»7ni 9r HH frm» lOMtl-

PHA

rd Sa**toa pratpadtva gwrebaa 
guMlftad purena»ar» «rtWiaPf 

roca, catar, craad ar nattonol art. 
Nawaat Molhad of Coipal Qtoning 

R i^  to Yaur Mama or Offtea

not ora aftortd far tota
re

ar Igln.

MADAME SOPHIE PMm Raadtr odvltt 
you an taya. buMnat*. mamaga. H »  
Noiib Elg Spring. Mta'pnd, lasao, 5S4-
*1» .

CLEAN RUGS. Ilka naw. 
da wllb Etwa Lualar. 
ahompaaar S1.IB. 0. P. «Roc
BEFORE YOU Buy ar renew 
Hamaawnar*! Inauroaob Cavaraga 
Wlltan't Inauronea eiEBcy, ITH 
«trad. 157-5154.
LOST A F O U IÍF ’ C-4

CHARMING BARGAIN — Naol 2 bdrm. 
I both, iingto gor, tmd. PHA oppiataad, 
parfad taoalton near adwato and dwp- 
pino cantor,
HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING — ptot *to 
chnton and booitty ora yeurt «toon you 
invatt In ibh «lagoni boma an 7.7 nata 
ln Stivar Haato AddftMn. Oanutoa btanad 
cMttng In don and ktt «rito unusual Man
tean tita Waarlng. Entav Iba toagloc« to 
Iba dw« oa «raN at ana In Iba baoulHul 
llv rm. 3 Moctaut bdrint wllb hna cam
olato balbt. ttaraga unllmitad, raftlg 
dir, canfrM baol, raody tor accupobcy.
PARKHILL — Nawtywadi or ratkad OMt- 
pta «rNI «n|av Ibis ottioiltv« bamc Par- 
pad candttton wllb 1 kg bdimt and Mrtid 
Mca halb, kg Ihr rm, dinlnq rm, cainr- 
wtodenra m «ftaary ktteftan, ottdüiad g* 
cancraf« Itta lanca oraund huge boi 
yard. $I3J00 lafM. ntw tadn pvMtabta.
Lita Ettaa
OM AutlM ..........................

STRAYED PROM WdlMian Ranch, 1 
y e a r l i n g  hMMra. Mabntnn type
CTMaDCvOT. 191 W9fWWr 99OTfV Wn
Brandad AX an toft Mp dnd noM  
an loft «ar. One l( tMM btnek. Plaoa»
CON 353-7151 or »3-71H.
REWARD: AKC Rtgiftorad whIM
Garmon Shapnard. Anawara to King. It 
taund or atan cMI 357G470.

FARMS k  RANCHES A-S
C O O K  &  T A L B O T  

Office Pbo. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales, 399-4725

Excellent TracU for T exu  Vet- 
erans -> also good Farms and 
Ranches.

DENNIS THE MENACE
t

A

i i

i L ' u n

' U - .

D1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED duptax. taulh 

It. wotor paid. CMI »3-714«.______
FURNISHED 3 ROOM oporftM 
corpafad, ok candtttonad, privala driva, 
caopto. no pafv Apply «W wiito.
LARGE I ROOM fumithad upoi Imeni, 
tir oandlltonar. Mil* paid. 7S1 Eotl I5fh, 
guana 357-3745.______________
SMALL APARTMENT, 
bochMer or bochator-alta. 
Pleca.

lullabta tor 
IM Etavanth

1 LARGE ROOMS. «roMior and dr 
nIcMy furnlthod, 1502 Scurry (Rtor), 
Mill paid. 257-**CS._________________

Ml

CLEAN, LOVELY 5 targa 
both, coupit. no pat*. 110 
CM| »7-7315.

Eotl 17th.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnithtd Aporf 
mentt. On« la Ihraa badroant, blllt 
pMd. MODO up Ottica hour*: S M-cKI. 
ÌI3-7I1I. Southland Aporimants, Air Bo««
Rood. ____________ __________
LIVING ROOM, dinatta, kltchan-atta, 
badroem and both, coupl«. no pMt, SOS 
Jahnaen. CMI 353-3027.

PKRSOTAL C-l
IP YOU DRINK —ft t your bualnats.
It you want la slap, tt't AlcahMics 
Ananymaua' bualnaat. Con 157414A
BUSINESS SERVICES

*̂ n?*î **= Con-Ston aftor. product», DIvlalana product* ora ao 
untaua, you dnni beva la SELL fbam 
. . .  . |u*t SHOW ond TELL, frS IrMnlnp, CMI 253-»«2.

P »  EXPERIENCED b ^  eparof^. Apply bafwaaii 5 : »  and 7 :»  
p.m. Albq * Hair Slylia, |ie 0«ran*.

T'*** «"aWri*Mi, anpartancad ar knaxparlanta, will IrMn. Apply in partan
intarHMa »  ond Hlqbway 17.

K nott---------- -----
Ooralby t .  C r ^  
Spring, Texot. TMq rf»,*EÎÎ

HRIJ» WANTED. MiM. F-)

C O T T O N  A L L O l’M E N TS 
Let us fill your needs. We have 
allotments available at the pres 
ent t*me. Call collect.

(A C  915 ) 336-5152  
o r

(A C  915) 336-8892  
T R A N S -P E C O S  F A R M  & 

R A N C H  SE R V IC E S 
P .O . B ox  932 

F o r t  S tock ton , T ex a s
/ id i t C H A N D I S E

B U IL D IN G  M A T K R IA IrS  t A
FOR SALE: Utod Lumbar, 2 x 4-'*, 
2 X 5'*, 2 X I's, 2 X 12’*, docking, doer*, 
plywood, plumbing. Tearing down 7 doy* 
a vrtok. No pats noctatory. Building 
2B Wobb Air Force Bata, »7-57».
DOGS, PETS. ETC LrS
AKC MINIATURE SchiMutar puppit*. 
(bel* and wermod. Alio Mnialo, thiaa 
yoor*. Stud lorvico-groeming, 343-3041.
IRIS' POODLE Partar-Greomlng, tup- 
pitaa, puppla* ond Mud. 403 Woat 4th. 
CMI 353-240» or 153-7*00.
COMPLETE POODLE greomlng, ».00 
and up. CoH Mr*. Blount, 253-»0* for 
appointment.

For a tick-free summer, 
spray your yard NOW. 
Money Back Guarantee 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR BABY, quick corpot cloonlng, rant 
Eloctric Sbompooor, only $1.00 por day 
with purcboao of Blue Luatro. Big Spring 
Hordwor*.
BROTHER SEWING Machino* — No
IntoroM on poymenti. All machine* lorv 
Iced, $3.00. Blovont, 2*00 Novale, S$3- 
33*7.

TAKE-UP PAYMENTS SING 
ER GOLDEN TOUCH k  SEW. 
Fully automatic needle, thread
er and all. $93.94 cash or $7.82 
month.

CaU 267-5461

Ntw trundl* bad, bidding,
avor and bMM*r ......................... SMB
low S ptoc* pvecodo dliwft* 
ftti rpund fdbto S »
l«w Early American llv* ptace

living room (Ulto ...........   SITf.M
MenfgeiTwrY Word Proetta** c*nv
bkialwn rtfrig. S trootor ............... «140.50
KMvInator rorrlg*rator .............   atJO
3*" K*nmor* go* rang* ..................  n*JS
30" KMunar* Rtoctric Roig*.
Ilk* n*w ..................................... «12140

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

........  S4* »

....... S».M
.......  tl».*S

A T T E N T IO N

E A R N -T R A V E I,L E A R N
H*y* epmlnoi tor 5 I* trovM end work 

h grwM. TramparfelHii tomtohod. 
Abova ovaroga aamtog to be dtocmaod
af InfarvtM». Tratotog pragrom wtth ax- 
ootmo. MuM bava tama Mgb tcbaM and 
trae to ftovM. AdvaMwra MB wllb tobira. 
Par portanM totarvtow, tta Mr. Elach- 
bum. Friday only, March 3rd, H :»  d. 
la 3 ; »  p.m., HMidoy mm. Me pbana «MM 
Ptaaae. immediato dagorturG PMnto 
«talcama M hdtrviaw.

» "  Electric Ronga ..............
NORGE Go* dryor ..............
Capdar**n* Go* Oryar .......
Racevarad Bumptr End tiaapar,
black vtayl . . . .  . .............  tlH.fS
Loie NIodM 2T' ZENITH colar
TV ..................................................  S34*.*S
KENMORE AulomMIc woMiar . . . .  S4*.*S
Ntw * ptact dtoalle auffa ............ tl».*S
2 piece «Walnut baOraom *utta . . . .  $4*.*S

G IB SO N  & C O N E
(Out af HIM« Rant DMIikf)

1100 W. 3rd S$3 osa

FREE TRAINING I 

Boys And GlrU:
t t w  ora M to 21 ytor* af ogt, auf af 
•MtaM and un*mptoyid end to naad af
ftatotog *klN. PMoat tanfact: The Taxe* 
EmptoymanI Cammlaalan Ottica, 4M Run- 
ntl* Sfraol, tor tnlarmMlen.

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 

Save up to $130. CeU EDDIE 
BUFFINGTON for free home 
survey.

Sears Roebuck 4i Co.
403 Runnels 

267-5522

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'72 PONTIAC LMMona, Haded . 53»$ 
'71 lUICk Rlvtaro, Modad . ..  $4S»S 
' »  PORO Muatong Mach II, Mr $17*5
'5* HURST Old*, taadad ..........  $!$*$
'4f CHEVROLET Malibu ..........  $I3*$
'51 OLDSM08ILE 441, tour-tpaad $14*5 
'57 CHEVROLET El Comln* ...  513*5 
'55 RAMBLER Amboaiodtr . . . .  511*5 
'7* TOYOTA Mark II, caup* . . .  $19*5 
'7* TOYOTA Caitno, 4 ipaad . .  51595
'71 FORD Goloxla 5*1 ........  $2>*S
'4* FORD TMbM, 4 ipi*d cobro 51**S
'a  IMPALA CMIVMlIbta ........  115*5
'5* FORD Fptrtan* WegMi .......  S1**5
'51 DODGE PMoro, taadad . . . .  514*5
' »  BUICK Ikytaik, taadad .......  $n*5
'57 PONTIAC BmuhvIH* ..........  $14*5

$11 S. Gregg 267-2555

SPEHALS
1*5» CADILLAC 4 DR. 

arttly brwii* cotar—vtayt top—out* 
lamp cantral naw llraa—fully taadad, 
$1**5.

1*4* OTO
g*M oatafwyinyi .top—tolly l»ad*d 
n*w radial Htti top* atayar, $22*$
BILL CHRANEAUTO SALKS 
1507 W. 4th 263-6822

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAOE SALE: Mondoy and Tuesday, 
1013 Bluabonnal. Ttenoge ond adult'* 
cloth**, dltba*. mlicaltaneou*.
JUST UNLOADED 37*2 ptoco* Ol ontlqu* 
hrmlture, olou, china and primitivo*. 
Com* count 'em I Lou'* Antiqu«*, Eoal 
Intarsiate 20.
THE CLOTHING parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone »7-7552. Wa buy-*MI quollty u*«d 
ctathing lor Inllr* family. Opon Tuesday 
through Soturdoy, *:0P5:00.
OLD SOUTH Points: Inlorlor wall finlih, 
52.4* gallon — Exltrtor Loltx points, 
O Jd  up. Hugh** Trading Post, 2000 Wait 
3rd, »7-5451.
GOOD SOLID Building* lo be nwvid, 
Maol for cabin*, forint, rancho*, home 
uta. Phona 5I3-3»1 ur 613-514* MIdtanJ 
or 253-3774 Big Spring._______________
WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL u* btfort you loll vour 
fumilur*, oppHaneo*. olr condWIenor, 

iltrt or anything of valu*. Hughot 
trading Post, 2000 Wait 3rd, 157-S551.
WALT'S FURNITURE pay* top prie** 
1er fumlluro, rofrlgorotor* ond rang**. 
CMI 2534711.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-t
1*71 HONDA I7S SCRAMtLER, »7S 
MMM ToM Bex tor bock of Mdnip 
Rootonobl* ottor. CMI oftor 7:00, 351- 
5 »1
A U T O  AC C K SSU R lhlS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Michonga- 
I17.*S up. Gueronlood. BIp ^ 'n q  Auto 
ttocfric »13 Be«t HIghwoy IB. «M417S.
MOBILE HOMES M4
FOREMOST INSURANCE tor moBIM 
homo, hoiard. comprehwshto, portonaf 
offoct*. trip, cradtt il»G SUE»«.________

TM n V M E CO.
m o b i l «  h o r n «  a a il« «

710 W. 4th

OPPORTüN iTYI
If you enjoy meeting people, you 
can make a aurprisingly large 
Income as a representativa of 
the National Motor Club right In 
your own home town. No sales 
experience Is needed. Every au
tomobile driver is a prospect 
. . .  your relativM, your friends, 
your minister, your grocer . . .  
everyone who drives a carl Our 
representatlvaa operate their 
own business and are home 
with their families every night. 
Yearly incomes in excess of 
$12,000 are common with our 
represantatives. For your free 
copy of our 12-paga brochure 
"Your Profitable Road Ahead 
With NMC" write or call National 
Motor Club, Executive Officea, 
2711 Cedar Springs, Dallas, 
Texas 76201. (214) 747-9708. 
Note: If you are not personally 
IntBrested In a carear with the 
National Motor Club, p isase  
pass this information along to a 
friand who may be Interested. 
Thank you.

AUTOMOBILES M
NOBILE HOMES M 4

1B71 MOBILE HOME. 12 x 54, 3 
bedroom, furnlihod. water coMor, no 
OQuItv. 1BS0077, Number I Juno Covo, 
CrtthMod Pork.
WE LOAN monoy on Now or Utod 
Mobil* Homo*. Flrit Ftdoral Savings 
a  Loon, SOO Moln, »7-S2St

SAVE THOUSANDS 
60x12

$4390
60x14

$4990
80x14

$6495
24x54

$10,500
PARTS REPAIR SERVICE 

INSURANCERBNTALS-TOWINO
Your Mobil* Hem* H*adaua)l*i* 

So* Lorry, Johnny* or Donlen

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263 4397 US S6U

267-5613

ATTENTION

CONCRETE WORK — Orivoway*, 
twoMu ond potto*. oMI Richard 

Burrow, »1-44».
HOUSE MOVINO, IS1B Wott 5fh StroM. 
CMI Roy «. Votoncto, 157-BI4 day or

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lamp*, town 
m a w t r s ,  wnMI furmtur* ropnir 
WhUokor'* Pto-lf «bop, 717 Abram*. »7- 
»M.
PIBERMAN PIEERGLABS 
Ropok puto. boot*, ok 
cabInMi ond cablnaf ftp*. 7BI «W*M 3rd.
FURNITURE STRIPING, roflnWblng, 
ropok. Per sola, Oak bod ond ormotroi 

rinuf ormMra wttb mkror door. Earl 
LuMi, »7-7001
ROCK PICKING ond Waking, .-enftoef 
or bour «tort. Cootdcl  T. D. Itotma*. 
Gommi Woif MolM. «7-S45I
ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sproyod. room 

•nfk* bousoi ft** *M mM*. J. R. 
Taylor, »3-SIH oftor 4:00. _______

EMabUMwd compMiy aaontog now oWlc* 
to Big Spring. WHl b* M ing appflcaWiin 
tor Ml ttm* omptoymMW ftom 1 ; «  1* 
4:00 pm. PtoGntsday, TburMtoy and Fri
day. SovorM «Pining« Mraltobli tor ina- 
bir*. aggrotMv*. d^ anoabto man ond 
woman. N* axportonc* nocataary. MuM 
bov* Mun auto.

APPLY AT
Ilio  GREGG, ROOM I

NEED CASHT Earn wbi!* too'blng I* 
b* a suecoioful '>lan:*v dootor. CMI 
BdHb Pastor, »34122.

HOUSE MOVING — LavMIng. CMI 
Cborlo* Hood. »34S47, Norlb BkdwMI 
Lana.

A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY

T* odd to your Pomlly Incama totting 
iwolkl»» Ouolttv Praduef*. toft or port- 
ftmo. Ppr on appelnliiiMil, twlto:

WsUms Products 
2017 W. lOth, Odessa. Tex. 79760 

or Can 332-6520

WE INSTALL «boat rock. ponMIng, do 
addKtan*. ropMr* dbd gonorM moto- 
tononc*. 0 4 «  Dryutoll Compony, «SS- 
B*7S pr S73-a4«7. «nyGir.________________
LOTS—CLEANED-MOWBD, Iroo*
romovod, bpckboo «torto soMIc lor 
end drlvowey* InatMtad. Coll Tom Lock- 
hart, »7-74SÌ »*4713 or ArvM Hwiry, 
1*3-S311
ELECTROLUX - AMERICA« targ*(l 
sMIlng voevum clionar*, sotos, «orvlc», 

pito* RMpb WMK*r, 157-B»« Or »3-

SOUND SYSTEMS, aouipnwnl and serv
ie*, public addroM, paging, bgcbground 
mvtic Moclronlc ^yulgmonl, Mutox

DUPLEXES !
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-i 
nished or Unfurnished — Alrj 
conditioned — Vented heat —>! 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage. 

OFF. :.1!'07. Sycamore j
Pho.: 267-7861

IN SU R A N C E  
A U T O  • FIR E  • U F E  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cyciaa 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

Ail Occupations
t>AY PR E M IU M S 

M O N T H L Y
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN k  CO. 
2100 nth Pi. Big Spring, Tex.

P e o p le  o f  D istin ction  
L iv e  E leg a n tly  A t

C O R O N A D O  
H IIX S  A P I ’S.

I, 2 «  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Of Apply to MGR. ol APT. M 
Mr*.Ar*. Alpha Morrison

'h iS O O T O F A  f lU M 6  STATION
fo c K B T to a c s .i> m .J M it r

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swinunlng Pool, TV Cable, 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Ea.<d 25th St.
(Off BtrdweU Lana 

267-5444

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

PAINTING, PAPERING, taping, i 
loxlenlng, fro* osttmol**. 0. M. 
110 South Nolen, »7-S4*3.

Minor,

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G R -ll

BROOKS CARPET — Upbototary. It 
yoor* «xp«rl*nc* In Big Spring, nof O 
«MMIn«. Fr«o «tflmof**, f«7 EoM Mfb, 
cMI 353-2*»
XARPET-KARE, rn. pM-upbMr.ery
cl*onlng. Ble« lew Imfttuta trMnod 
fodinlcMn. Coll Riebard C  Ihen«*, » ft  
5*31, oftar 5 ;» ,  »347*7.

STEAMLINER
N««to<l M«fbed of roipM Ltoontog

LOOKS BETTER
lASTS BFriTER 

RFAI.LY CLEANS
Rtabl In Your Hern* Or OfIK«

a u  Today-2f74808 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

New lounger, sleeps 2 . $99.95 
New 2 piece sofa bed suite
............................................ $79.96
Used wood dinettes . . . .  $29.95
Good used baby bed k  mat
tress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $84.65
Metal dinette suites . . . .  $26.05
Used CheeU ..................  $84.65
Bed, spring k  mattress $36.65 
14 bed, box spring k  new
oam mattress ..............  $49.65

New 7 piece living room group 
..............  $119.95

Visit Our BergEln Basement 
B IO  SP R IN G  F U R N . 

n o Main 267-2631 II
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
m rkM  trootor .............................  $ t»  tS
TRUTONB CMorod 21" TV .......... $»*.*{;
UMd * M*ca dktotto wllb Hutch and
Cbtoe CobinM .............................  ti7**S'
Mod KITCHEN AID dtab«to«b*r, ton
Utod ftpc Miqpto adrm Butt* ......... «».«5

■ ------.CO dtubto door
r .................................... «n*.*s

2-pc livtog room tulto.
nic* ..................................  «II*.»

N*«r aunk Bad tot, complM« . . . .  » » .* «  
mod SMM Onh Otfk* Omk ....... « » * »
We Buy Good Used Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

70% of our customer« pu^ 
chaae E^gle Mobile Homes, in
stead of “ X ”  Brands that we 
also offer! Why? Eagle Mobile 
Homes Offer . . .

• Luxury and Comfort

• Latest Smart Designa

• Prestige Appearance

• Lasting Value
• Surprisingly Low Price

• Locally Built
"DlatlncUvely Different”

Join “ The Switch”  to modem 
Mobile Home living. B un 
those rent receipts. ^  how 
easy you can own an Fagle 
Mobile Home. Ask about our 
budget plan today.

See Jim Fiekl.s, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown.

u»*d PHILCC 
UtMT 2-ec II

CHAPARRAL 
MUB1I.E HUME 
PARK ft SAI.ES 

For
QUAI.ITY-BFJtUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBII.E HOME RF.NTAI,S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pbo: 268-8831

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

OCN OFF — good *xp*r. Ml ikHto .. K 
EXEC SBC — haovy typing, ibarlband,

wr ...............................................  GOOD
BALES — prrvlou* *xp*r, tocol . . .  OPEN 
CASHIER — mutt bov* t x p t r .......... ( » 0

MGR — Soto* bockgrtomd, lecM .. OPEN 
ELECTRONIC TECH — muff b*v« «im«f-
tonc*. bMwftlt .................... EXCELLENT
MGT trainee  — c* wftt Iraki . . .  S425.f 
m aintenance  — *xp«r, tocM . . .  OPEN 
WELDER — imMI «quip n«c.
OMOtr ..................................  EXCELLENT
SALES — «xp«r, molar oa ............  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535 

W O M A N 'S  CO L i Ia^  j

MAYTAG automatic wash
ers, I mo warranty . . .  $129.95 
SUNBFJtM Vacuum cleaner,
late model .......................  $17.50
G.E. automatic washer, late 
nxjdel, 6 month warranty

..................................... $119.95
KELVINATOR washer, copper- 
tone, 6 month warranty $119.95 
MAYTAG gas dryer, I months
warranty ..............    $89.95
IN T E R N A -n O N A L  HAR
VESTER freeaer,
18 cu. ft...........................  $109.95
G.E. 12 cu. ft. refrig. . $99.95

BIG SPRING 
. HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

CO SM ETICti
LUZlER't PINE colmane*. Cell «57-71», 
1 »  East 171b, O dttto Aborri*̂ ________
UHILD CAKE J-8
•ABY « it — Your bMiw. onyttaw. 507
Wist Sfti. celt 257-7145.
MATURE LADY L^-2»Il'

hour doy

EXPERIENCSO child  C art. In toy 
Itoma, 11«4 Wwe, coH »7-21*7
LICeNSaO; CHILD cor* In my bom* 
I Ml PMUtoylvonta. »3 -14»_____________
■XPSRIBNCED CHILD ear*, SuburBwi 
Itotabt*, cereotod playraem. tanc*d yard, 
hot m*ol*, llmltod MifMImanl, W -T u t
BXPSRItNCED CHILO cor*, days, h 
thtto, my ham*. WW «aWto*, 253-17».
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING — pick up and dMhtor 
r.TS doten. »34731:
NICE IRONING — n*or W*bb. 51.30 

pmi up. «57-5$» .
det*n, «32RONING OONS, $1.: 

Coytor. CMI S&iÛOI.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
McKISkl MUSIC Company — "Tb* Pobd 
Shop." N«w and in td  instruments. 
«uppll«*. r*pMr. «B*W Gregg, »34I22.
SPORTING GOODS L-8
IS FOOT SEA King boot with 50 nor«« 
%to King motor, IrMtor, good oondlt>«n 
Come by 17« YM«.
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
ANTIQUES, PLAYER Plano, t3H, 
rockers, bMI Irte*, bool, china coblnM, 
wooden Ic* box. 5M Scurry.
INSIDE SALS; Monday through Sunday, 
1507 JonnkM*. Mon's Shirls, dlMi» 
cbMrs, tala of miscMtanoou*.
PORCH SALE; 3 Mmtttat, much 
mlscMlonoout, clolhinq. mon’t, todies, 
children'*, tom« tomttur«. 507 W«(t 5fti.
•OOKS 10 CENTS, Mooeilfws, comlc*. 
Buy. trade or («11. Open 10:00 to 5:00. 
Monday through Bolurdey. 1001 Lon- 
eu«l«r.

SEWING J-l
ALTERATIONS -  MEN'S, 
work guoiont» «■ iW RwnnMt. Allea 
Riga«. iñ -B i«.

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
W ILL HELP.

$3795
Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. W id e  M obile  H om e 

2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished, 

Fully Carpeted

A S'I'R O  M O B ILE  HOMi«:S 

1412 W est 4th

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
oftorlng torgt Mtocllen* of hem*«, 21 n«w 
ceochn from 12'xSO' up to 14'xlS', prln* 
from «43« to IMJOO. I utod unll* ftpm I-X45' up to irx«F r»lcP « » 5 «  pnd up.
Mr. ft Mrs. H. C. BUckshear 

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 ft FM 700 

North Service Road 

263-2788

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
POR «ALE! to ton Perd
g«ad oendllton. CMI »7-E3»

von, $490.

IW7 Cbpvrptof NALP ten, Mtaft nprrevi 
«od, tor «oto. C«N »*4(S7.
INS DODGE PICKUP, »PndMd V-«, 
$15«. Ill Ayltord. CMI » 1 » »  ottor 
5:01 p.m.
AUTOS FOR SALE M il

FOR SALE; IN4 OwvMlo, 5 cyttndpr, 
3 door. «Ktory olr. »74554 noon to
5:10 p m.
IM* CORTINA OT, 4 tpotd. 
undtr book wbMwol*. Ill* 
eMI 253-3053.

n*w fir« .
Gregg or

lOM BUICK 0$-4H, 2 door, powor 
Mr, pood cendlltan. Best ottor, 
Boytor, «07 7H3.____________________
IfU OLDSMOBILB JBT#IRB, p 
(to«rlnq. povtor broke*, rpdto. b«
CMI »3-loa.

«»

1054 ENGINE »3 . V4. NEW parto, 
camptoto, 021S CMI 35MI» MMr $ :«
pm .____________________
DUNE BUOGY, WuP iparltto, rtButtt «n- 
otoe, cpm, minf candftton, Ponebe 
ctofeh. CPU 353-7731 or 1534111.

A U TO -H O M E -B U SIN E SS

IN SU R A N C E

B ILL  T U N E

E. 4th D it i  267-7729

1*7* DELTA «  CUSTOM. 1 Pser. pMiver 
pnd Mr, ont ownar, «xcMtont candttton. 
»74052.
N57 CHEVELLE SUPER «part, iwwlv 
«verhoutod engin«, 4 «peed tronemieetan. 
CMI 153-Wll
H »  BUICK BLECTRA 2 », «>irn«id 
eendllMn ,  r«M ctopn, CPH 3534311.
TRAn,ERS M -IS

POR SALE: 1$ toM TrpvM TrMtor,
«le«p( tour. Se* to eppr»clM«. Pbon#
»7  3 5 » _____________________ ___

FIFTH WHEEL HBAOGUARTERB 
SoulftweM'i Largnt SMertIen 

HY LANDER -  CRBB -  TRAVEL MATE 
—NU'WAY—COBRA, o etooo PN Ito own. 
Alte SUPERIOR Mptar Homo«. LARK pnd 
CARDINAL IrMtort. Speri« dttow^» 
prie« on MI Pem#n«lretor* pnd *71 mo^

PURR AUTO 
1123 E. 34fti 754 1441

LUBEOCK, TEXAS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

” W g  pian to stop ovgr in DamoKUl. . . Our favorita 
naphgw is doing tim# therg on a hashish chargel”



Strong For Cars
LONDON (AP) -  More 

r»dng and s^ rts  . cars have 
b(een built In Britain than in 
any other country.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 29, 1972|***^

^eewees b jr  j M k  w o h l  +  S

' Andorson Music Co.
 ̂ Gnitars, Amplifiers, PubUc 

' Address Systems, Popular 
Sheet Music & Folios 

Accessories
113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Specials Mon., Ties., Wed.

. CH ICKEN  
DINNER

2 Roils, Slaw, Potatoes 
k  Gravy

»■PIEC E ...............................1.29
Family Dinner

1 Pint Gravy,
1 Plat SUw 
1 Plat
Mashed Potatoes ^  r  A  
8 RoUs.........................

Food Is Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J Drive la 
Call la Orders Weieome 

Drive-Up Window or 
Service To Yoar Car 
12N E. 4th 287-2771 

Closed On Snnday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

/  r  ' LA S T  D A Y
Open 12:48 Rated G

HP.A.DEE^DOODAH!

T  *

S o n g
¿ S o i m i

Tura>M< an*

LA ST  N IG H T 
Open 7:1S Rated PG

J E R R Y  O R B A C H

anca or«» 0'^

LAST NIGHT 
Open 8:38 Rated PG

J E N N IF E R  O N E IL L  
O A R Y  G R IM E S

“S u m n ie r
TtCHNICOCON*

•  W arner Bros

iSMat
The stirring saga of 
a Grizzly Monarch’s 
conflict with 
man

Iaaluf1t>g
Leon 
Ames
aaOwoMman
oMhe
mountain

Sun Inlamalional ProducOont Inc.* 
♦Wotwiwi fanufr EnOrtaMmanr Mnpt

P ius Sp ectacu lar  
S K I Short 
“ Got Hot *

STARTS TOMORROW
I

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 

7:18 And 8:88 P.M. 

Open 8:38

W

Trustworthy

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

“ Look, Donny Rickies . . .  if you can’t say 
something NICE about somebody, don’t say 

anything at all!”

Program On Cancer Set 
In Midland March 16
The Midland County Medical 

Society president Dr. Martha 
Madsen, announced that a 
program on cancer of the 

¡genitourinary tract will be pre
sented at the March 18 meeting 
at the Ranchland Hills Country 
Club, East Wadley Avenue, 
¡Midland at 6:30 p.m.

Led and moderated by Dr. 
Donald F. McDonald, professor 

I of surgery, chief, diviaioii of 
lurology, UMverstty of Texas 
! Medical Kranch, GalvestQR, the 
panel will incM e Dr. Msrvla 

.H. Olson. Dr. F. Lament Jen
nings and Dr. Michael .M 
Warren, also from the Galveston 
school.

This is the eighth year that 
the American Cancer Society 
has .sponsored teams to visit 
meetiugs of county medical 
societiss. Subjects di-scussed by 
earlier panel members were 
o r a l  cancer, c-olon-rectum 
cancer, female genital tract 
cancer, brea.st cancer, skin 
cancer, lung cancer and 
l e u k e m i a  and lymphomas 
These have drawn a total at- 
t e n d a n c e  of over 6.000 
physicians

Dr. Jennings, professor and 
iC h a i r m a n , Department of 
I pathology, will center his di.s- 
cu-ssion at this meeting on

Incidence and Survival as 
Related to Wilm's Tumor and 
Renal Cell Carcinoma".

I Dr. McDonald will cover 
“ Diagnosis of Wilm’s Tumor", 
and management of this disease 
will be discussed by Dr. Mc
Donald and Dr. Marvui Olson, 
associate professor of radiology, 

¡director of radiation therapy.
I “ Diagnosis of Renal Cell 
■Carcinoma”  will be c-overed by 
iDr. Michael M. Warren, m M»- 
tant professor of surgery, 
division of urology. Dr. Warren 

IwUl be joined by Dr. Olson in 
iducussiRg managument of Uiis 
IdiMase.

Physicians have been invited 
to attend this meeting from 
A n d r e w s .  Crane. Dawson.

I Ector, (iaines, Howard. Loving, 
il.ynn. Midland. Pecos, Reeves.I Scurry, Sterling. Terry, Upton,

WATCHED: (Q.) When I 
go on a date one of niv 
sisters has to double-date 
with me. My mom says If 
1 go by myself 1 may come 
home pregnant.

I am 18 and I know how 
to take care of myself. Bo>s 
respect me. They know I 
am the nice lype.„

I think the rea.son my 
mom doesn't trust me te 
what happened to one of my 
cousins. She did get preg
nant.

Mom told me to write to 
you and see what you woutd 
say. — Double-Daler in New 
Mexico.
(A.) A girl is either trust 

worthy and in c-ontrol or she 
is not. If she is not, she can 
get pregnant even if her sistei 
is along.

You sound honest and sincere 
to me. and I believe you are 
old enough to go on dates
without your sister.

• • •
FASHION: (Q.) What is 

your opinion on today's 
fashions for girls? — Junior i 
Girl in Pennsylvania. I
(A.) There is such a ptoa.slngj 

variety of styles right now that 
any girl can look great if she 
is careful to stay neat and '-lean 
and avoid extremes.

Because they are likely to be

extreme, I am not too enthu 
siastic about the don’t care look 
or the Indian look or the hippy 
look.

I hope pants will become a 
classic so that girls can keep 
on wearing them.

As I have said before, I 
especially like long skirls with 
boots or chunky high-heel shoes.

(W€«t parMnal tw a r»  tt yaiir 
qwMtWmr Wrlla I* JM<i Adan», 
cara al Hw tifl Iprtaa Harald, P. O. BaM MBt Haattan, T txa i rrw i. 
Oaly Mtan Htal laclada a alawipid. 
Mll-addra>taa anvalapa can ba aa- 
iwarad.)

Bake Sale Is Set 
For Saturday
The Junior High Tri-Hi-Y 

Saturday will hold a bake sale 
at the Highland Center Mall 
from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

On sale will be cookies, 
cupcakes and other bake goods.

The regular meeting will be 
held March 7 at the YMCA.

New officers recently elected 
to the Junior Tri-Hi-Y are Lori 
B r o w n ,  president; Brenda 
Robertson. >dce president; Jill 
Odom, secretary; Emily Boyd, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Sandy Booth, 
reporter; and Suzanne Smith, 
Jan Armstrong and Deborah 
Phillips, business committee.

Uiwcram blc these four JunibleB, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form  fo u r o rd in a ry  wordo.

TIELE • S S
Y ^

b Ai» dw b Im p  lor Bm appnlnot

Ward. Winkler and Yoakum 
counties. The session is one 
of the activities sponsored by 
the Texas division from volun
tary i-ontributions.

S I A R yn
w 1

POATIE
[  1

Shop at

411 Mala

for all 
Prescriptloas 

Needs 
aad roM 

remedy 
Dowal^wn

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 

And Saa.. 1:81 Aad 3:1S 
Kveatogs 7:N  And 8:28

d C H i

/ t r a i l e
A  MARK RYDELL RLM

Panavision* Technicolor* m  
fo n  Warner Br̂ 'r A Kinoev Cmpany

Richardson Fields 
Outstanding Car

Gary Richardson of Sand 
Springs, with a 1937 Ford coupe, 
fidded the beat over-all car at 
the Big .Spring Street Rod Car 
Club show staged in the 
National Guard Armory Satur
day and Sunday.

the event benefitied the local 
March of Dimes campaign. A: 
total of 1288 was raised over' 
expenses.

Richardson received a set of 
mufflers from Pw co Car Care , 
Center and a chrome ar cleaner 
from Floyd's Automotive.

Durctor of the two-day event 
was Autry Moore, who had the 
be '̂t in Uie Street Rod class.' 
Moore's vehicle was a 1929 Ford 
Roadster

The best custom vehicle was 
shown by Clifford Hart. He had 
a 1958 Ford pickup.

Best motorcycle was exhibited 
by Bud Bridges, a 1971 
Triumph First place wuiners. 
earned trophies.

A total of 30 vehicles were 
exhibited and paying guesU 
totaled about 300. The general 
public vsHed on the win.ners.

The March of Dimes air lift 
takes place at the Howard 
County Airport next Sunday.

Same Old Town
DUBLIN, Ind (AP) — Thisi 

town on US. 40 isn’t growing,' 
but at least it isn't dis-l 
appearing. The 1970 cen.sus 
shows 1.021 residents, the same! 
as the 1900 count |

R O m i M
7 ^

\ \
''

7

TH EA T EK  P E R F O R M A N C E S  
ImOTOPEN TOTHtPUBUC.

Now am u if«  tha c irc M  lettura 
to forni thè surprlse aiw w cr. as 
B U ffcsto d  by thè abore caitoo a .

Mb Bi I J X
( I m v h i

JubUm . LANKY AFIRB CRAVAT FKKll

Ae«»>n Tee her« I« he it wùA lAe ß m  ln t*r  he/efW 
yom can 8«  il witheni tk tflr u — L-tARNIR

\ Cros.sword Puzzle

Corning 
Saturday, 
March 4 

8 p.m. only

Municipal
Auditorium

KINGSTON TRIO
Thu Nuw

K IN G STO N  T R IO
Tickuts: S3 Advanc*, $3.50 at Door 
Advance Tick*tt Now On Sal* at:

B. S. High School, Sound City, Coahoma Statu
Bank, First National Bank, Thu Record Shop,

Sucurity Statu Bank, Statu National Bank,
A. J. Pirkla Insuranca Agancy, KBST.

Sponsorad by: Big Spring Jaycaat

ACROSS
Ytw ning gorg«

> Hartktring 
I E*g«r
I F«i»h*r
> OU piano 

fjvo rit«
> Rom 

Enthutiavn
1 Sm IcK 
* Small ihark 
I Rac« o fficia l 
! Drnrowt 
1 AAan from Waco 
I A rticI«
’ NouriUwd 
I Memory |Ogg«rt 

AAarinc v»ail

A fr« ih
Earthquake
afterm aths: 2 w.
AAercury't shoes
Schoolwork
Popular
entertairtment
Veritable
Become aware
Disintegrate
Still
Birthday count 
Relating to 
K irk l of wrertcti:
2 W
Approaches: 2 w 
Castia ditch 
Painted metal 
Florida c ity  
Church part

67 Grartd
68 Fanfare
69 Thafch
70 Smell
71 Incline»

DOWN
1 Accountant»: 

abbr.
2 A l — ; m usician
3 ''Forever —  —  

d ay"
4 Nasal sound
5 Brown fur
6 Find favor
7 Crag
8 Scratch
9  W ont

10 F irta lly : 3 w
11 Blurtder
12 Soviet secret 

pot««: abbr.
13 Highlander 
21 Glamorous 
23 Displays
25 Man'% nicknam e 
27 Deadly

28 Growirsg out
29 Greek letter 
31 Plush area on

shipboard: 2 w.
33 Off-whit#
34 W here the 

action IS
35 Valuable quality 
37 Gsiaranteed
39 "N either a bor

rower nor e —  
be . .  .'•

41 Scope 
44 Or»« of the 

Gershwme 
48 Tooth coating 
51 Become involved
53 In doubled

amount
54 Gerteral Bradley
55 Church o ffic ia l
56 Luxury
57 Narcotic
59 Room in a casa
60  M uscat ar»d —
61 Yourtg I« «
64 Untruth
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The Spring -Wrap-Up
Shawls . . .  for ploying up your fovorite pant suit, 
your prettiest party dress, your Easter dress or for 
dromotic comfort at home . . , Nothing reflects the times 
quite like the showl . . . 100% Acrylic fibre . . . hand 
crochet . . . lemon yellow, block, beige, white liloc, 
navy, turquoise, hot pink, also multi color . . .  10,00 
11.00, 12.00, 13.00 and 17.00

••¥lMl̂ b>RrT t

(.

HIDE AND PEEK
. . . th e re ’ s a d e lic io u s  u n d e r c o v e r  s to ry  t o  b a re  
h ere . T h a t m o d e st  tu rtled  sh irt-s leev ed  to p  is 
som eth in g  m o re  than m eets  th e  eye . It’s  a w ick 
e d ly  cu rv e -fo l lo w in g  b o d y  suit. P a rtn ered  w ith  a 
lo n g  f lo w  sk irt that a llow s d is c re e t  o r  d a rin g  e x 
p o su re  . . .  it  z ips u p w a rd  to  s top  at c o n c e a l o r  
rev ea l lev e l. A  sop h is tica te ’ s o u tfit , in  m a ch in e  
w a sh a b le  D a c r o n *  p o ly e s te r , th e  b o d y  ro m p  a 
sm ooth  in te r -lo ck -k n it  in w h ite , th e  sk irt  a 
d o u b le  k n it d ia m on d  q u ilt-ja cq u a rd  in  p u r p le /  
w h ite , su n flo w e r^ w h ite , ta n g e r in e /w h ite , ch est-
n u t /w h ite . S izes 8 to  16. 60.00
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